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“ Не і* a Freeman whom thejTruth riiakei Free, And all are Slaves besides.”—Campbell:
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it c m make iu a comparatively brief 
space of time. It frequently commen
ces its attack in the night ; it creeps on 
slowly trad warily while wo are wrapped 
in oar sound est slumbers ; and its pro
gress is often before discovered, beyond 
the power of man to stay. In an hour 
it will level a whole city to the ground, 
and reduce its noblest edifices to ruins, 0f the place the already existing sup- 
—destroying property almost beyond piles. The preparation for conflict with 
computation, reducing thousands from tho devouring element should be 
competence to beggary, and driving 
them out, houseless tvaaderers in tho 
world.

though deficient, we understand, in num
ber. But something more m required. 
It is required that the service should. 
be made popular, and that every thing 
in cotmeetion with it should be brought 
to the highest state of efficiency. Means 
should be taken 1S0 provide supplies of 
water, or to make available in every part

■thiniti that there la clergymen in the South A Fuxoent DiALoaoE.—Qrocei—"Mr. 
Editor, I’ll thank you to say that I keep 
the beat groceries in «he city.”

Editor—"I'll thank you to supply my 
family with groceries gratiif.”

Grocer—“I thought you wero glad to 
get something to fill up your paper."
, Editor—"I thought you were glad to 
fill up store-rooms for nothing."

It's a poor rule that won't work both 
ways.

Exit grocer in a rage; threatening to kill
the paper.

been graced bv Her Miijrotv w it^Ae Or- Guammatical.—In a village school, re- 
drr of Knighthood. Two of vtWFsirl,. cently, when the tcW.ars were paqÿg.

t> e word wail occurred in the sentence.—

4‘who ought to be invitod to leave." Seme
_ ___________ _________________of these native clergymen, whose mihiulra-

Tea PuiNiitii. -Tiw B.Xf-t (Manda tion» here proved so unacceptable t» this 
Mercury gives the following in relation to now corner, might go at far es to think 
printers : “ From high to low they are the j that there arc foreigners here who might 
same carol*as/light-hearted, clever, well- ; leave without any serious detriment to the

)

informed, reckless fL-llows-knoning hew j country, which managed to got along, so 
to act better than they do-nothing at1 '«11 before they eitme/tn, as Ло make H

til an pmbtV/lc that it coXtrfr sur rivel imeso -everything if the occasion require», 
ur the fit takes them. No sootier are they 
eomfortahlo in ono town than they mfike 
tracks for another, even thougH they trawl 
on “hair space'* me iha. Ant! to what will 
they not turn their hinds ?
Ecen,* aîiys an Aqiorteim eîitw, ‘one and 

вате in Лі v і і паї of the craft, а тіпія‘ог 
/г« California, «4е л yêr in Missouri, a sheriff 

t£*in Ohio, a h rvmtn on a wcsietn < anal, 
railing a privateer, a a anctioneor in New 
York, ami a prose man tn a great prititinnr 
office.* Nor me three characteristic» of 
the ptintot’a confined tn any country ; they 
r.re everywhere the sv.ns. We have met 
them aa lecturer, av-to-s, ira relias ; rcsch 
ers, ven,nloqui!*t*—in fact, wary thing. 
We have met on the trnwv' in this country 
members ot this toeing iirrfh^w i from at 

i.S;>a*iari4

more 
their departure.

Canadian Дуга ht*.—The Toronto Mir 
n>r save, fottr Cnrsdian politicians have

con
sidered a business, and a business of 
importance, and not a mere amusement. 
There is no material interest in which

•We haV*

H. Lafontaine end Sir В, I*. Tacho-e-arc 
French C.r.sdir.ns ; ,„d t'.s other, two- Tl* yuuiige.t who was up-а bright-eyed

НИЦІ fellow—puzeled over t!:e word for a 
few minute., and then,- as a bright idea 
struck hint, he hurst out with, ‘Frau 

j jugate it.—Pnaiiire, wr.if ; cornel: a;ivc 
wafer; superlative, scaling wax !"

We de well to enliet a militia to wo should all be more concerned than 
this, for there is none which comes 
nearer home.

In these Drief nnd hurried remarks 
wo must not be understood as finding 
fault with existing organisations or re
gulations, but опіу-as urging to further 
efforts in tho same direction. Much, 
has no doubt, been already doue ; but 
there still remains much to do.

watch and to fight this dreaded foe ; but 
wo do not well itffbis Town to show so 

little care for the organization, the dis
cipline, the arming, >nd the mosteripg. 
of that force. Our Fire Départaient is 
undoubtedly the most important braneh 
of our nrilitry service. Every member 
of flic community is interested that our 
Fire companies should be as well dis
ciplined, as ready, and as effective as 
possible.

We had recently the pleasure of in
specting the engine house of No. 1 

tik5І7H2 (Captain Julin Moores) Engine Oom-
Tliere of the moo-*, Tho V.,),ù:.took Л vroal і. a hwge eight- \ puny <rf Fredericton. In the lower story

thefir^m-eeutb. 17th Of Feh. will «tho engine with every

t.ktsl. It * il» ctigimer ce nt 1Л m p.»t 4 t«f New Hr k. ! thing prepared fur instant action, and
Vclock in the m^nii tg—middle 6 o’clock Tiie cbjeetd at which it particularly aims in j c . 4 • • --end quant, before 8 - The ether one.1 *» W«ireewUue»Jf the v ont y are with , party of men ready to take U 

— tho pr«Mnotfon of immigretbm, vfe êctth mertt & moment з notice to the scene of
of the wi'.d land*. tiie op niog of 4ho c untriy j .... r .«

" „ _ ! by mciias uf . aihood;:, Ac.. ви іпсгсиу: iff Vic netlvfi. fhC СГ.^ІПО IS kept 1П pert JCt
1 Its Укгч’5» Vt’Ct'P-Vn.xN UP BflWs j ^рШгМЛЬп In tlio Anartlbty, b'teè TV.- r , htlnrr OVOrL îuledbv the СЛ^ІіЇссг 

\ he I .on (low 1 irr.CH rrtrrv^tinr.dcnt xrr.tintf - псй*іпп. рчЬбгИв <>t a ' gia<*-R, fr<l?fr»*vHox^Bst. ,T,ruvr‘ 0L‘no °*Lru l UbCU4jy me e/iguie^r
•rmn Rome, un*fer Nov. 15, says.— to the b: ing opentu uli withbut money | almost daily. Over the engine room ife
•• l>.e owrutinn rf the Frevob ocfiupftiitsii nn=l witliout price, üttd supported by Direct ! .

•ecnrcilnff to the Імил itifotmntiod , Taxitlnn. j nr.oiher room fur the engine company. ! . . .
A farmer has farms' cd the Brooxv.i.e t i ev ve; Leeu able to oleain, і-гопа і Th. .loaned ta pubHahci every Tbuwtoy | It wag f0niicr|y occupied аз a police | pMbably,--at all events wuhm twelve—eo 

l>corder with the foltowin- i.iterratins mo-h a. toilo ws. The E*| at eovertuaent, I at WwUtvek, X. B.,Uy Mm.K •Otvifl* for ' .' , that our hauling di« спав will be from
Information. He ,,„r, thlt ho . «Vat i. -o rav. -ha Л Cardinal An- Wm. Edgar, PreprHor court, but ha. been g.VCU by tbc City |
-thirteen roes, ana twelve huudro t w«T ;ht PBrhap. I .Wd «ay Cordraal №pic,, “Wo d.,llar, a year, ««utbortucs to this Itogmc Company.^
of carrot., on two mod. and !«•>• tcr ry o^th,*" «dira.1 "They Trô nTopiofn’':, Club. vf«U, one nad three qonrturMla» The members of the company have at

chei of laud. The fuilowin* iahia mail’«Г that they evuhl v-t ci very wall without Clubs often, One dollar and a half each. their own expense, and at a CO^of fifty
of cultivation :--"In the fa.l I ploughed French ha .ono’.t, ai.d keep ihe.jwaye with jj. В To any neram trim makes upaclub pounds, elaanied it, filled up, painted,
down a heavy coat of u.anure, then m the «Гіеіг r wn te-ourcea. lu tl-.н le.if t it is 1 ^ tt,cr0 r oc. ami i.nr!!«i «be u-.oney iu ad^ , . , ' o j

t «I.. а. І. —і 1 t* !honglit *har are roi.ufien- Per-ona well. ,lnee нШ wni » cupy „f Oia Journal f«* papered, ornamented and prepared it,
apnng ploag-.ed H a. deep as 1 . able to-brm a ju.t appreftmibn of tî.esi:u-: one-ÿearyroiir. ’ an a place oi meeting and recreation,
ploughed, ‘.ho i harro A'C.i tin1 gmunU quite а£ІЙІ1і h«üu«vc that disturb*nrгя wouM When psyin^nt is i:ot mndc in ndvanco two 1 . . ,
eraooth • «gain drilled it up two fvet be- quickly fallow tho withdrawal of French і doll.tre and a half, aod^rtron payment ід do- The room W not yet liUiSKU and lur-
tween each drill, and instead of .owing J Of .bred there are now about <C«0 , ^beyond tie „year tbrea doiknr». wü(, bo ; Ucd . Rut aa ben it is it will bo not

. ’ , , , in the Pipal Siatea, lutiudn g, of course, ; charged. ,
two rows on the top of tho ilnn. aa is go j xbose in «tiie city. Were they to leave, the 1 Cleryymo-,. poe aiastera. and tcaohera sup- only a comfort but a credit to tilO СОШ-
uer.lly done I only sowed one. Iu dome Ra ise (of wtem there are hardly 408*1 plwd at a deliurqiula bdf a year- Thov hove pictures and maps
this when the plant h very aw.all. I can would be all the «nveHlment could depend | J„S«al, Woodstock, N. B. ,uffiu«cnt t0 ' c ver tl.0 walls
yet quite close to V. with the drill harrow upon, and they Wouul not suffioe. to ; . .............1- -,-----___ ™СП* , , , , . .

I lip a™... - ». ÜtrairotoSSSriK: і nonoewamseHisis.. r-»«t “ *"d 'T
principal things vo hare to contend with en,i that they would be mucli more likely j Country produce of almost every dt scrip, tom. r they аго CVg.igcu Ш msatuim^ 
in raising carrot».*1 In ihinniiig them, I ro Join in a revolution than to co oprratc : iton will bo taken «t this uftioe fir nrreaiA а library and reading room. A Tory 
Aeep from five to Six ioche. he, ween each ^ j ^ Motion of books has been made,
plant In thre way oi raiAivg cnrrois .nero 1.n:.,ts coneidcred, it is prettv evident that тєаг who do not choose to avail thomselvcH and во.пс thirty newspa ers have been 
b a great deal of labour caved Which is {ho French cannot yet be dispensed with, of this opportunity within a reasonable -■ і i v -..'-Ша Ьлгчппя When
commonly done with the hoe. f -Without danger to the existing order of time, Avili find their accounts in tlie linnik P У P * .

thing.." - of a maginrale, to whom they wiil have to their preparations arc conclu led the
Емахсігітіоя їх Uu.aiA —Account.- -------—---------------------- p,y оазії, act only for tho respective M , usmWriog over soveaty, will

from St Felcrbur j to November 4, aava A Mosstku I’ntSTixo Omen. — The amounta, but also lor the neetsscry legal ‘ ', „ , . , , .
«',.i i«,e ™nr«t of п-е-лгі-о fhe rohemc for Paria Imperial printing establishment poa- expiries. ThcTropriè'.o” of the Jnurhu! bave a large, comfortublo, neat, and

1 P\f «Avance, ввааес the type of lifly-six eastern lan- has borne with delinquent subscribers tin- we]| furnisbed room for concourse, and
the emanetpa ton of the aer.e, advance, heing jg Vh/t «ro know of the til forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. . ...
alovrly and steadily. *Moat of td.o provin charavUrs of Asia, ancient or modern.— He wieheateepeetfully to irform them that fur social COЩverse and recreation, witn
cial committeca placed the movement upon Also the t^pe of eixteen Eurçpean tongues thU ia the ket war u.ng that they willed n goo^ library ond reading room. The
"**zt nointto.re'trrt; ^іаііі;в- _ ^г—,——
accorde y c пз ‘ . ' ment hr* the typa et fnrtf-aix different i j t tt y men of whom it те composed away from

üsSâSsüsntis.lrrs SfoArts*. Іщщі «<*-
took higher gr-uintt, «nfi repreeented V. as paper, equivalent tofiitiG ouinvo 'volumea r4z^/w^and amusements, and to place in their 

act of strict justice sud rapatation due їЬвїШї, ІОВИОГу S, 1Ш. way thetr.eauaof moral and intellectual
to the serlb. in i:ompoi>eaUim for wi.at they р]0уГд hy the establishment throughout ^>^saaaaaaaaa^.'wn>wv' improvement. TilO results of SUCii
have endured during tong year, of servi- tite'year. THE ИЛК DEPARTMENT. wUc provWioti lor the mental wants
tude. Tuis ist s S*uu уівАг'ЦХеи о New Zealand'Hill continue* to attract a Our Fife Department duos not oa- of the young men will grow in extent

anŒtopy, but in eecunng long delayed Charlottetown faf іЬді deetination with a iooneurûto with tbô iurportanoti of the when its originators will re.ip in me 
juatice to th. masse. .ffiU interest.undi, ite charge. Iu a wooden Kmptovfij moral and intellectual iono »f

It atx m Coot.—Cohw îtiteitell, whose beraoftlrôoQmmuadty.—[Halifax Wituoaa. towe like cure fire ie tlte rtost deetreet- tiioee brought within .t he range of their
•noeeaa in reforming,n« b.tituùo aof hi. Qaeacel Wtlliaw aiado the llenfieeme ivc aid moot ilrv^lful f»C- No eeemy ie#timlion their full reward,
own country aatuaally iaapiran him arith donation nt £IM tu Ahe Windsor Celloge. ^ #t #,j withitfor inaidiOU»-

eotildm^iB ЬІ-ЖШІГ to »•-. MbHre uoea while in <U ІпоірІевоу. for over-' paid to our Fire BrigBdeiAthie vill.Be.

. S5t5%.^uma«i. йвггкгаяигл^й
^^hnfaithful IL the intere«t> of ilarery.aod all Una Nova Bcotiana.—(It. ed, and lor the fearful devasUttou which | company Ш compoe»! of good jnatonfl,

Sir J. R. Retainson and Sir Allan N. Mac 
Nab—arc Upper Va’iadihna of Scotch and 
Englieb fteaocnt. Wo V *ve • n Kt ight of 
Trlah dcacènt, tbVtigb Raid win'an ! Hiecki 
*ro raaincntly qualified fqr the Лі.-' і action 
Now, ht‘4-crcr. that a con)men ecu iéM ha« 
been шпа'є, we may Fee a more even dis 
trtbtttton of honore.

“I know I air a perfect bear in my man* 
n ers," » aid ж fine young farmer to Inm 
«weetlwart.

4‘No, indwd, you are not, John ; yon
Ьєагє never lincr^ed me yet.”

It іе heHeved tbfts five tbociénd periona 
an the 2 I ,*f February, in visit to hero. A j |f| Vni„d Stetv, lir, by se'.liu- quick
partial ohe or. the 4t, of Match ^visible „ed.eine,. aufi .'n«, te;, time, tha, number 

29th ч J-.iy.portta' die atmua'.iy hy buying and ••wallowing

Eci.ip-ïs 1459.—There willЬе foui colip- 
«t;» of tho etth in 1559 v*z . !> partial eclipse Tub вхімт Andrews Rajlwxv aw» 

Aboostoox. County.—Tho following arti
cle from the Arwitook Гіопеег of the 2let 
instant, with tl>e remarks subjoined to it, 
have been handed to to us with a request 
for publication. We readily comply, aa 
\ve entirely agree with the writer is to the 
importance of securing for our railway the 
Aroostook trade.
Ja New York nearer than Bangorf-Rno- 

Umtion in AroostookATrade.
At present, height, on the St. Andrews 

Railroad, is hauled from the Howard Set
tlement to Woodstock,—twenty miles,— 
then frqm Wnqdstoek to Houlton,—twelve 
—making thirty-two miles.

Within n year from this time the cere 
will come within eov«»n milus of Houlton#

parts of the glpbe—Frepcbmok 
Portugese, Germans arid 8лп«1ея—and el*' 
apparently ns тгіпм at «s in t eir

Artlo.al îor.-и.і of liberty»
here. Another on the 
and very email; it will end at 41 m. j aat 
5 evening. Another one Augu-t 27th. 
vb-iblè only in the Cir^at Southern Oeenu.

own country, 
king-craft finds but litila favor in their 
eyes. They orc^rl«'«ye with the pco'dv 
When the Cnar?i«t excitement was Mgir.v
in England* flte паоч‘ eloq»ient lender» ir. 
the movement were printer». When the 

‘barricades were riDe l in Pari», in Î.S4S, 
the compositors ca*t their tyties itito Lnîlet» 
%nd fired them a* the royr.tis's*
When the American» c ore at war with 
Meaiqo, Oe-.iornl Тауіом

posed!Hlmnst f Miff !v ct r>:liters, and 
they were tke bravest of bis troops.

Aug. I3;h wi’l uat he visible here.

beveç to |twelvc miles, instead of thirty-
two, as now.

Think of the prices heretofore paid by 
consumers on account of hauling freight 
from Bangor. 119 mile», end compare them 
with cost at present time, then think .of 
the vastly improved condition ot the south
ern and middle portions of Aroostook coun
tv, in relation to necessities and luxuries 
no«t year.

Mr- E. I. F. Nickerson, of Lmneue, hoe 
embarked in general mercantile and for
warding hueinese, between Saint Andre we 
and "Houlton and vicinity, end is import
ing flour,.fish, Ac., fcc., which he exchan- 
ges with traders and farmers for grain, 
shingles, etc., etc., and from him some idee 
has been had of the revolution In things.

Take the article of flour as an example.
He purchased in New York, paid freight 
from New York to. Saint Andrews, thirty 
cents per barrel—St. Andrews to Howard 
Settlement, twenty-six cl§.—Howard Set
tlement to Honlton, fifty cents, thus he/ 
pars from New York to Houlron but $l,0fl 
thé barrel. We have heretofore paid аж 
average of $2.00 from Bangor to Houltoq,

Which is now neereet HotiHon, Bangor 
et New York ? Rather, how much nearer 
is New York ?

St. Andrews is a great flab market. On# 
ton of freah ood-fiithda now on the way ф 
ue, and v»e -any but half the price per lb. 
we usually have, nnd enjoy our chowders 
ns much, quite as often, atd at about «# 
cheap rate os Ban Koreans

One day's drive places our shingles at Ж C 
point from which thev reach market at 
thirty nine cents perthoneand. You per
ceive Houlton and adjaeent town#, may 
now be cl sated in the congregations of th#

say we have a Railroad, for 
already feel the benefit», advantages, oar
ing, increase of cemiorts from the St, An
drews road. Would that our out you» 
vicinity fait these benefits aa immediately 
from the Aroostook Railroad ! We ghall, 
if politicians will consent to urge tho gen
eral weal of the State, rather than hope to 
gain .temporary political advantage from 
movements of opponent».

Ногато*.

*

і

December 10.
The above brief allusion to facia (ivaa , IMore attention should, wo think, be hint which we ef this Province, end pw- 

tieolerly the eeensf ers of the Bt. Asdrg| 
Bead, should —ere theu gUnce »*• _

Our iatertBti are eo closely connected, 1-V/0/
-
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Horn our Grand Fade

Grand Рачг, Dccei 
I have often wonder 

ress ha* ;
Comfy. 

OMoit appears still mon 
with yoor two presses in 
ty—which may bo ealli 
this, ani with which its 
overy way ident'fi-d— 
find room fçr tho insert 
or, at best, inertly for 
graph. conccrn:ng Viet 
doubtlessly, that if any 
nary or untml ehoald 
would notice, or commi 
no more, probably tha 
in any other co'-infry. 
not appear right that t 
should at once lose all 
protection, ami benefi 
belonging to tho Counl 
la'ely formed a part ; i 
when it has none of iti 
ttify it for such a los; 
respect, something lik 
have been the case. I 

. or have you advocated' 
this County ? Hare ) 
its wants, and when ; 
have you represented 
minded their satjQfacti 
have seen strangers am 
oountries actuated by 
and mercenary views, i 
endeavouring, by bri' 
and every unduo and i 
to obtain the repro-i 
County iu tho Legisl 
done your utmost to dt 
Have you endeavored 
plo how completely t! 
their own ends—their 
ment—an 1 how little I 
County which they p 
desire to serve ? Ніг 
public money has been 
appropriated, been ea; 
swindlers, and by pub! 
to prevent their 
published to the worl 
cultural and othir rcso 
and have you told tho 
mense tracts of fertile 
are here, waiting, “ as 
occupied ? Hive yo 
attract the attention o 
o'asses of peuple, emu 
and more thickly sett 
to d.rcct them hilhers 
toll them that in Viet 
is room for thousands 
vast country, beautifu 
beav'dy timbered, a so 
rich no :i and fertility 
genial a d healthy ? 
them that in this beat 
oonn'ry land may be ! 
and of the best quali 
sun of two shilling1 
aero and m ’.re,—t 
tier may pay for his ! 
road through his own I 
to d ) so ? 11rsid 'S a
told then that agr:ai 
гарі lly pushed forw 
County? that the cars i 
seventy tnilot of it? t 
three ye irs, at farthc 
directly 'through its 
have dutic all this thi 
ria ought t) be nnst 
tf you have not dom 
you to do il If the 
a rig t. they can, at 
favor. Such a req 
which one brother n 
and might not to be i 
the County of Vieto 
be, and is rapidly bo 
nio*t important in th 
be safely affirme 1, а 
As an agriculiural c 
quires development I 
any in the same para 
America & to.st. 
«th oh our Aiuerioa 
eve r htilter aware 
flour's -ifish m)t ves 
unwilling to admit і 
her of the Bust iil Jo 
of Aroostook Count] 
ragvaph occurs : “ ' 
task Vela igs. not so 
r'ngland eunfe.mati 
the valley of the Si

no printing p 
Hebei in this

recur

©ntronutt
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Miss Jaoob'j Sceooî,.—The following The Excbeftto*.— >fot'#rllhstoi,ding the 
notice of the examination of Mies Jacob*8 ! reùuvtton.of fht Belt Way and* Stage fare 
School has beccn handed ue for insertioi î to two dollar» and a linîf for the New Year*»

The general interest full in the school Excursion to and from St. Andrews and 
was manifested by a full attendance of our Woodstock very few took advantage ofjihe 
most respectable cltiîen»; ân«l at the con opportunity. A small number fro» Wwod 
elusion vf the examination Mr. McLaoch- stock and its vicinity went down on Salar
iat), Mt. McCoy, Mr. G. L. Raymond, Mi. day. ( ur Townsmen generally, however 
R. A. tlhy,-and Mr. Day expressed their remained at home in order to receive visit- 
satisfaction at the ease and readiness with j era from St. Anc'rewu. It was confidently 
which the young Indies answered almost j expected by many that a large party of St. 
every question that was put to them by Andrews people would take advantage of 
the examiners. The junior classes rccciv- the Exclusion to xnmo up on a visit to 
ed much prsiso for their thorough know. Carleton. This was the more looked for 
lodge of the History and Geography 6f 
New-Brur.swick, their progress in Arith
metic, and the perfect time kept in singing.

Tho subjects for examination were as 
fellows :

Juvenile exercises Fourth Reader ; His
tory of England ; History of Greece and 
Rome ; Arithmetic ; Geography ; Gram-

positions. He, was contractor-, and ho was 
alio engineer. In the latter capacity it 
was his bounden duty to ufe hie beet abili
ties to secure a structure sufficient in plan 
and meterial. And we have no doubt that 
Mr. Tomlinson did so. We believe that

"Л he Hon. Char’* s Fisher, Member of Vnv 
Executive Counril, Attorney General, aivl 
Fir»t Minister of New Brunswick ; and"

The Hon. Albert J. Smith, Member rf 
the Executive Council of New Bruuswirk.

Lord .Byron and the lion* Mnriin er 
Sack ville West were the Lord and Groom 
in Waiting.*’

Here weshoul.l hare thought was bonrr 
enough for one day, hut the Tim•* of Nov. 
*25th, has. the following among its роЦс« 
reports : —

Bow ptbevt.—Lous Ilirseh, 1» smartly 
dressed young German, wa* charged with 
stealing a dressing ensr and some ar«ides 
from Morluy's Hotel, Trafalgar square.

On the l7ih inst. the prissier visited the 
hotel, and after a short stay called for his 
bill, paid it, and xvent away in great hae»e. 
Alter he had left, a dressing ease, the pro», 
perty of n gentleman named Fisher, and a > 
set of gold shirt stmls, belonging to another 
gentleman named Smith, were missed from 
their retpective rooms. Information was 
given to the police, who sent round to the 
principal hotels a statement.of the fncu 
and a description of the .person suspecte 
Oo Tuesday the prisoner called at i;oek- 
Icy’s Hotel,the New' Hummuns, in Covent- 
garden where he was at once recognized.— 
After leaving-his portmanteau in Ida 
be went out for a short time. In kie>b. 
acnce the police were celled in. and, as Mr. 
Smith's studs were found on the table, the 
prisoner was, on his return, apprehended 
and eoircl.ed. On him was found a gold 
chain, which was in Mr. Fisher’s.dressing 
case when lost. He gave his address in 
Dalby street, 1 arlington,where the police 
found » quantity of duplicates of propejty 
pledged at Manchester. Birmingham. Liv
erpool, Oxford, &c , ami also in and near 
London.—Among the latter was one of a 
dressing case, supposed to be that of Mr. 
Fisher.

The prisoner's landlord claimed 16f. 
arrear of rent, which (with the magstrate's 
consent', was paid out of з sum of money 
found on the prisoner.

A letter addressed to the prisoner by Lis 
uncle, had been delivered by post in hia 
absence.—After rending it at the prisoner's 
request, Mr. Jardine declared that it 
tained nothing that would effect the case, 
and therefore ordered it to be gi-ven up to 
tho prisoner. He was committed for trial!

We offer our congratulations to the ex
cellent delegates on their safe return, with 
our beet wishes f.ir the recovery of the 
dressing case and the gold studs, and will 
await patiently for the development of the 
other great doings of the delegation !

—[New Brunswicker.

point of view, with dur neigh- 
bets over (be line, that we should not fail 
le give proper regard tb any matter-that 
relates to these intere.il

We understand a very etrong desire I.
ty the people of Houlton 

end vicinity in regard to Hail Road con
nection of that town with the St. Andreas 
Bee*

na

*

being men
he intended the bridge to be not only a 
thorough and substantial work, but a<

monument to Me own engineering and 
If the trade of that vaet and fertile re building skill. The event has proved that 

gio« could be turned into. Ihie channel the hia engineering calculations fell far abort 
benefits therefrom would be akin to those ®f the merk.
rom the eotuel acquisition of eo much Mr, Tnmlinaon, however, may give at] 
epitory. explanation which .will. fully exculpate

him from all blame, both as engineer and 
contractor. Whenever hie explanation 
appears we slgfil give it to our renders. 

We truat that the lesson taught by this 
unfortunate occurrence will not be lost 
upon the Government. The folly and the 
wickedness of not. providing proper engi
neering supervision for such a work is now 
apparent. A professional engineer of high 
character, would, at a liberal ,-alaiy, he the 
cheapest, as well ea most valuable, adjunct 
to the department of Public Work*.

as although a very Urge number of Wood 
stockera had visited St. Andrews on vari 
ous occasions, but more especially upon 
the day of inauguration,se-aieely one person 
from St. Andrews, escfpt those connected 
with tl.e Railway, had visi-ed us. But 
much to our disappointment not mote than 
two or three made their appearance on 
Saturday last.' Perhaps the St. Andrew*

CALLING OF TIfB GRAND FAÎÜ.S 
BRIDGE.

The topie of the week has been the 
falling of the Grand Falla Bridge. All 
deplore sa oocnirence so unfortunate ; 
<iml all expiese tiitir wonder how it^puli 
havo happentd. Mr. Tomlinson meets 
with almost universal sympathy.

Of oburse the priuoij'al object of inquiry 
is the cause of tho Riving way of the iron 
chains by which the roadway of the bridge 
was supported. General report says that 
the cause is to be found in tho keenness 
of the frost end the inferior quality of the, 

A meeting of the inhabitants of

L

mar; Geometry, Algebra; Botany ; -Chem
istry. ; Natural Philosophy ; A»!roju>itn4~ .pcopb were better employed at home; but 
French. we should have been very glad to see them.

In addition to the Hymns and Songs of 
the chVdren, accompanied on the Melode- 
on by Mies Jacob and' Miss Kendal), the 
following young ladies, under the able tu 
ition of Mr. Pheasant, enlivened the mein-

Tub Government and tub Grand 
Falls IWIdok;—The Hon. Mr. Tilley has 
been up to the scene of the disaster, and

6T. CROIX VISITORS.
Cn Tuesday the 28th last Woodstock 

was honored by the visit of a number, of 
gentlemen from S:. Stephen and Calais, 
From 8t. Stephen there were Messrs. Wat
son, Chipman, Bolton, Freeman JL Todd, 
AhbpfSr Cullinen ànd John S. Hay, of the 
Sj^Uroix Herald. F«om Calais there were 
Messrs. Downes, Doming, Hamilton,Lowell, 
King, Sawyer, and Downes the younger.
V The party stayed over Wednesday, and 
left forborne on Thursday morning. Wed
nesday afternoon was devoted to a visit to 
Houlton.

Mi. Vernon Smith, C. E., has also been 
up, under, we presume, the diiections of 
tho Government. What the results of their

iron.
Grand FaJL» was held on the 2*2d last, to 
** give a public expression of the feeling 
»i the inhabitants upon the disaster.” A 
series of resolutions was passed, which, 
among other thing*. expressed the opinion 
of the meeting that the felling of the 
bridge was ” owing to defects in the iron," 
and that the meeting Lad “ e.itirc confi
dence in the skill and ability of Joseph 
Tomlinson, Esq., the first contrac’.or.”

It is folly to say that the reputation of 
Mr. Tomlinson has not suffered by this

ing with Songs, Ducts, Waltzes, &c., on
the Pi.no Forte: Miss Kendall; ^aminations and rcflection9 
Baird ; Miss Da; ; Mil* Beardsley ; Miss 
Brown ; Mias A. Kerdnll ; Miss E. Cald

are we ca v 
As the Executive Council isnot sny.

about holding n meeting, the question as 
to the re-erection of the Bridge will eoon| 
wc suppose, bo decided.

well. The walls were adorned with Draw
ings in Pencil, Water Colors, Crayons, &c., 
by members of the School.

To Correspondents.—The let:ere of 
‘• A Churchman" and ‘ An Inhabitant of 
St. Andrews" have been received. They 
will be inserted as soon ns their writers 
comply with the ru’c of furnishing us, in 
confidence, w ith their proper names.

15A Young Man" must comply with the 
same rule.

The.Gleaner.—Our respected cotom- 
porary in Chatham is informed that Mr. 
Charles Perley, M. P. P. for the County 
of Carleton, did on the Hustings at theWoodstock gave- them a hearty welcome.accident, or that tl.e public confidence in 

>tjm is as groat as before its occurrence.
be Very Well fer the people Of 
alls, through sympathy for Mr.

: recent election in this county, when accu-
the can-

A supper was hastily prepared and served
up ill Mr. Robert Donaldson's, and on thrjsed of having ma le privately in 
evening of their arrival the gentlemen from j vasa which preceded the election in 1856 
the St. Croix, together with Mr. V ilmot, | reitain pledgee to sustain the Governor 
of QratiAFalls, Mr. Wm. Murrav 0: Spring | "kick k» did not keep, did reply that he I EW 1 “u,“s ‘Ir> “U1,r; Fred "

couva*., but onls, for /« public pledges ou j 2lne for ««per „ „ good as
the hutting,:- The fentiuel may ehoote to usual, which ia quite sufficient ooramen- 
deny that ho said eo', and cat hia words for Nation, the other is a new work, and looks
him; that ia e very common trick with ft P^roiaing.

1 lie Watei Cure and Phrenological 
Journals for January art at haga.

Grand T
Tomlinson, to hold a meeting and risolvc 
that their confidence in him ia unabated.

It'

We can understand the desire which hie 
friend» and acquaintances no doubt have 
to aooth hie feelings. But the independent 
public, who took upon things in their 
simplest and their intrinsic character, with - 
cut feeling or favor for one person or 
nglinat another,will, we believe,pronounce 
a different verdict. And the public jour
nalist, no mattei how strongly hie private 
feelings may be enliatej in favor of any 
person, muet net allow these feelings, or 
toy personal predilectious, to run away 
with hia judgement, or to warp the forma
tion, or prevent tke expression, of his hon
est convictions, 
frequently run counter to cack other ; but 
no honeet man can hesitate as to which he 
should loUow,

Mr. Tomlinson's bridge gives w sv un
der no extraordinary pressure. The weigh; 
which seemed the immediate, though not 
the efficient, cause of its falling ivsa utterly 
insignificant. Two team» set foot upon it, 
and it breaks, and ia precipitated bodily 
into the yawning gulf bclotv. The fair 

v inference is, until some satisfactory expla
nation ia given, that the bridge in aonr.e 
respect waa in plan or material utterly in
sufficient.

But an explanation is offered. It ia said 
lltal the chains anapped on account of the 
severe froat and the inferiority of the iron. 
We canuyt see in lliia explanation any 
exculpation of Mr. Torolinasn. 
engineering attainments were sufficient to 
jus'.ifv the entrusting him with tho entire 
management of the construction he should 
have known, and have been able (o guard 
ngeinet, the effects of Boat. The frost 
may be extremely severe at the point a, 
which the bridge was constructed on ac
count of the proximity of the tali, and of 
the consequent cooling of the sir by the 

But it ie for the very purpose of

'

forty-five sat down toit. The chair was 
well filled by Mr. W. F. Dibbleo. A fact 
generally and freely commented upon was 
that neither Messrs. Connell and Perley, 
our representatives, Mr. Dibblee.’tho High 
Sher fi? nor Mr. Fisher, the Mayor of the 
Town, favoied the Company with their

The Death of Admikal I.obu I-ro.xa._
Admiral Lord Lyons, who was tbe Com
mander-in-Chief oi the British Navy in th* 
Black Secs, died on the 23d ult., at the see 
of 08. fie entered the Navy at the am of 

Coy requests us to soy that the duties of j eleven, and was engaged, while yet yonng, 
this School will be resumed on Mondav ! *n several gallant exp^toils. Ile'hasreceiv-

1 ed from the reigning powers many 1 - 
able tokens, and as age advanced,and peace 
prevailed, his services were cn led into re. 
quisition ns minister to certain European 
courts. During the-Crimea war, however, 
he took command of the vast combined 
tieet, and conducted the campaign with 
signal skill. One nf his sons was killed 
before Sebastopol. Ho was one nf the most 
icspoctod advisers in the great war council 
of Paris, and lias been created a Baron for- 
Lis acbievemf nts in the Cr'm a, Tho simi'- 
nrity of Lord Lyons to Nelson is thus de
scribed :

He had the same features, the complex
ion, tho same'profusion of gray inclining 
to white hair, tho same eager and hall 
melancholy look. No one could see him 
without being struck with this

Not only in nppenraijco. but also 
in reality, there was something of Nelson 
in Lord Lyons. He had the same devotion 
to l:ia profession ; he had thé same activity 
in duty ; he had the same free and frank 
bearing; he had the same art,of winning 
the affection of associates and subordinates 
alike; he inspired a similar confidence in 
all with whom hs came ir. contact. If we 
say that he had not infallible genius of 
greatest naval hero, it ie but fair to add 
that he had not the opportunities which 
Nelson enjoyed of exhibiting tbe highest 
qualities of a commander ; that he waa al- 
wayi equal to the occasion ; that hie sci- 
vices in the Black Sea were not on'y gteat, 
they were much greater than -.he public 
generally supposes and entitled him alone 
of all the chiefs in the late war to the hon
ors ef a peerage.

and its party in this county, 
has been tried so often that it hao become 
stale, and o' little effect in the county. 

Mr. Cor.ncil aent an apology j Outside, however, it may delude a lew

The trick

Carleton Grammar School.—Mr. Me
presence, 
for hia absence. However, we did not person* who do not know the Scntyie1 snf- 
sce that the absence of these dignitaries ficiently well to estimate côrrectly its cha- 
cast any cloud over the enjoyment of the racier, 
evening. Tho usurl amount ol toasting, 
speaking, and singing1 was gone through 
with much gusto ; and so far as could be ' New Ycar was gcn««il> observed as a ings at half-past one this morning, suppo- 
judged the company separated heartily ! hol‘day in Woodstock, and passed off very ; sed to have been the work of an incendiary, 
pleased with each other and with the1 p'rnsantly end quietly. In the morning j wi"d blowing a hurricane. Fircexter.d- 
cvening's entertai ment. Engine Company, No. 2, turned" out in і C|3 nertli, south and west, burning nine

Those of tho St. Croix gentlemen with uniform, end installed their new engine in buildings in the most business perl of the 
whom we conversed expressed themselves 1,10 ncw ond handsome engine house. In сі'-У- Loss in buildings end goods eight 
highlv pleased with the general appear- the afternoon the Woodstock and Upper « ;cn thousand pounds; about £5.000 
anee of Woodstock, sr.d with its business Woodstock Brass Bands made their ap- insured in St. John office agencies. Central 
capabilities. Many of them came with P'arance. They drove round the Town loaM nothlDS-
an eye to business, and we believe they playing their best, to the great gratification „ в " ,
wen." awav w ith a determination to secure °f all listeners. There w as a great deal o, uer, . the LleHn, n « f%
a share of .ho trade of the Upper St. John. drivin8 r°und, not a little calling, and va- J e ' ‘ ” ° R “ ?°“"

or to know the reason whr. The adverti- rious o!her ••’І”Ут«п«а- The juveniles comir '‘L on T f T] ,sing columns of the Sentinel and Journal who congregated in .be streets appeared * =om®eneedon 1 uead.y, Judge U.b- 
show one of the means which tl.ev lake to to find abundant aourcts of gratification, P«s.d.ng.
reach that end. " although tl.e snow wa, too dry for the fa-

vorile and really capital amusement of 
snow-balling.

the 10th instant.

Fredericton, Jany. 6.
A fire broke out in Bcek's back build-»

New Year's Day.—Tim first day of the
Duty and inclination

resem
blance.

Return ofthe Delf.oates.—Our worthy 
and talented delegates to lüèwning Street 
arrived a*. Halifax last Thursday evening, 
in the steamer Arabia, from Liverpool. As 
the Government papers have not thought 
fit to cbronicle the safe arrival of these 
heroes on their native soil, after their perils 
by land and sea, we have great pleasure in 
doing so.

What the Hon. Charles Fisher, Attorney 
General and « Prime Minister of New 
Brunswick." ably assisted hv his amiable 
and gentlemanly colleague, the Hon. Al. 
bert J. Smith, may have effected in Eng
land, by astoniahirg the simple folks in 
Downing street, lime alone will tell.— 
That they have succeeded in creating a 
senshtiun we are quite sure, for we find bv 
official notices in the Timet, that their na"-' 
mes have figured as well at Windsor Castle 
as in the records of Bow street. Tliev have 
been presented to the Queen, and they 
hare Been robbed !

In the Court Circular dated. “ Windsor 
Castle,Not. ÎSth.” w e find the following;-

«•Tae following arrived i„ t!ie afternoon, 
and had audiences of Her Majesty, to 
whtch they were respectively introduced 
by the Right Hon. Sir Edward Bulwer

Й2 KSS82i£r
.ьТІГ ЧІ1"1” Tipper, Member of 
the Executive Council snd Provincial Sec 
retery of Nora Scotia.

The Hon. Robert Barry Dickey, Member 
°f w® Council of Nova Scotia.

Mr. William A. Henrr, Member o( the 
House of Assembly of Nova Scotia.

Tub Municipal Elections.— Ліс elect
ions for Municipal Councillors passed off 
on Tuesday, the 28lh ult. w ith but little 
interest. In Woodstock Messrs. Lindsay 
snd Gibson were returned without oppo
sition, the only persons present at the 
meeting being, we are told, Messrs. George 
Strickland (Parish Clerk,) L. P. Fisher, 
Charles Connell, Charles Perky, and 
Henry Akerly. . In Wakefield there was 
no contest, in Simonds none. We give a 
list of the councillors elected.

Woodstock.—Wm. Lindsay ; Alexander 
Gibson. ,

Richmond.—Ivory Kilbum; Wm. Gray.
Wukefield.—Anthony Kearney ; Amos 

Gallop.
Himondt.—Matthew Corbett ; David N? 

Raymond.
Wicklow.— Joshua Hartley ; A. Esta- 

brooka.
Kent.—Burt Rideout; Wm. Giberaon.
Brighton.—Wm. Heyward; Edward Or.

An Illustration.—Our article upon tho 
Fire Department had been in typo a few 
hours when wo were called upon to wit
ness a sad Ulus-ration of the truthfulness 
of some of its views and statemehts. About 
one an tho morning of Saturday, the 25th 
last, a fire broke out in a barn al the upper 
end of this village. It spread to two 
houses in i.-ont of it, and all tkreo build
ings were burned to the ground. There 
waa littlenr-nw wind ; both Engine com
panies were on the ground ; and had there 
been even* small supply of water tho two 
houses might hare been eaved. But water 
there was none, or only two or three 
puncheons hauled ou sleds ; and tho fite 
had pretty much its own way. If a warn
ing was needed the circumstances of this 
fire has given it. Of course, no heed will 
be paid to it.

If his out

/
The Montreal IJeratd announces the dis

covery of a lead mine in the Ottawa region 
in Canada, which gives promise ef greut 
riehness and value. << The lode lie's been 
traced, purchased, opened in several 
places, and worked successfully. Any on* 
who may feel interested in the matter" mev . 
«•tisfy himself of the truth, for twenty-six 
tons ef the produce are At this moment ly
ing in the warehouse of Mr. Then. Hart, 
in Sacrament street, in a state of prepara
tion which fits it for immediate smelting. 
We ere informed, by a practical authority, 
thet the leed so prepared conteins 80 pri 
cent of the pure material."

The last mail from England hrouglrt 
more cheering news then we have received 
for a long time respecting our staple com
modities.—Freights had advanced and 
chatters were refused at higher price*, 
while dalle presented an upward tendency. 
Shî|)e were more wanted for distent ro;< 
age*. і

r spray.
gaitdiug against the effect» of these thing» 
that engineer» obtain a profeseinnal educa
tion. And if the'iron is defective in 
strength who should have known thia but 
Mr. Tomlinson ? Every link should have 
been throughly tested, and its sufficiency 
«etab'.Ubed beyond *• doubt. To excuae 
the builder ef в bridge, who « both eon- 
t me tor and engineer, for iu falling bv eey- 
ing that the materiel» used iu it went de
fective ia to pev him an extremely doubtful 

jjgNUnplimpn:. Ki the construction of the 
^Windfalls Bridge Mr. Tointiuson by the 

oonavpt.of the tiuvernment, but unfortu 
nt,te)7 far the public and unfortunately for 
ftimself, occupied two widely differing

Æ

From ita publisher, Joséphisme, Ro
chester, New York, we have received the 
December number of the Genesee Farmer. 
We have recommended it eo heartily and 
eo often that we shall do no more

aer..
Northampton— George Clowae ; Robert 

Hemphill.
The Council meets on Tueeday next for 

the election ef e Warden, and the transac
tion of other b usinera.

now
than direct attention to the advertisement 
eisewhere.
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Tile Paper №ОІІ ТіМ«.|

The .SH»e*eé Ралмг.
[ÉiTAïusatt а Ш13

- ти ьиш. tu Ш tu яшг
^fir “ лтІЖ if >Т

ПЯІ Явви"т иМП tnintllrg воііів 1ПТЯ1і|*
ikee-et buckwheat, from wHkhire Ms-

Tin ÇAK*DULKjBxrL4Bifp Рдттт.-іІ» 
will be recollected that a part, of Canadian 
explorera, under the command of Profeaeor 
Riml, passed through here last Summer 
on their Journey to the Red River couatrv| 
by way of Lake Superior. Hie fact was 
more particularly noticed at the time, aa 
the expedition was alleged to have been 
sent out by the Canadian Government with 
a view to acquiring information relative to 
the teal cot ditlon of the country, which 
had been represented by the Hudson’» 
Bay Company—for the purpose of procur
ing a renewal of their gigantic monopoly 
—ns a barren and unproductive region. 
The expedition denoted the extinction of 
the privileges of this powerful corporation, 
a result which must be followed by impor
tant consequence., aa the whole of its vast 
and productive territory will at once be 
thrown open to the enterprising of all na
tion». We learn from tl.e Milwaukee pa
pers that the party have arrived in that 
city on their return. The News ears that 
they left Selkirk, a settlement of some 
8,000 inhabitants, on the Red and Aeemi- 
boine Rivera, on the 20th of November, 
with a train of seventy dogs, for Crow 
Wing, which point they reached after fif
teen days' travel. At the time of the St. 
Paul excursion, the hunting party were 
supposed to lave been killed by the In
diana, hut it seems such was not the case. 
They had, as trophies of the chase, a large 
lot of buffalo and other furs, the hide and 
home cf a magnificent buffalo bull that 
came near killing Lord Cavendish, several 
Indian curiosities, and one of '.he dogs used 
for drawing sledges, of the-"Esquimaux 
breed, wuh a hearty appetite, and the 
ragged health of a grizzly bear. They re
port the country as floe prairie, with a 
clear atmosphci», ^pleasant in Summer, 
cold in Winter, and very healthy. Selkirk 
is quite an important point, aetiled by 
French and English half-breeds, and hardy 
Scotch, of the better educated cla«e. The 
country will aeon he "opened, aa the Cana 
dion Government are working hard to se 
cure regular communication with all that 
vast tract of land, which is very valuable 
indeed Three colonies, Red River, Van
couver and Superior, will be established 
n the Spring. —[Detroit Free Press. '

Bntnawick—a section of agricultural 
richness and climat in geniality of which 
our citize- a ordinarily Veto no oonoep- 

F ion our Grand Fade Correspondent. Ц0п ” This remark is replete with
_ _ ~Г . „ , truth ; the first two lines particularly
Guam, Faim, December 22 1858 ?П- and , ,en?e different probably

I have often wondered why it is that from tho aat,l0r.„ intention. If the 
ress ha* vet be n crab-■ val,ey of the Sl, John .. a .action of 
Comity. Saoh being the ftgriouitul»4i richness nn<l climatic gc- 

оме it appears still mon surprising that niaUj- su,h „ ,he! ,itilen9 of jjassa- 
with your two presses mOarleton Coun- chliactlg haVo n0 conception of. then no 
ty-which may be called the patent of grcatcr arg-,mcnt need be adduc’d to 
this, and witr which its interests are in ghow its superiority in that respect — 
orery way ident fivd-you yet rarely Tbat tho mnst f(irtjle part of the valley 
find room f9r the insertion of anything, ;,f |hc St John jtM ;n thc Counties of 
or, at best, mcr.-ly for a passing pira Yorlr, Carlcton and Victoria, is a foot 
graph, concerti ng Victoria. It is true. admiltcd by all who have the sligh'est 
doubtlessly, dhat tf anything extraordi a,qaain(ance with the rive-. How I 
mry or unusul should occur here you intend to assert, and I believe that facts 

" woald notlco; or comment upon, it; but can b„ shown in ,unpprf. of that as-cr 
тю more, pro,ably than,fit happened ІІ0Пі that tho County of Victoria is quite 
in any other country. To mo it docs a, ferti!e afl either of tho others, and 
not appear right t tat the new County more gencrllly sl. a„d that it contains 
should at ouco lose all the sympathy, a much groater quantity of eligible un- 
protootion, and benefit, ol the press, grMWe l )and, and therefore offers great- 
belonging to tho County of which it so cr indu№mcnt, to all who may mlend 
lately forme! a part ; more especial] ) pmi t or chan„e their present 
when it lias none of its own to mdem- rcg^en^
nify it for such a loss. Yet, in this wishing you and your readers, who
respect, something like this seems to this case arc mine also, a happy New
have been the case. Do you advocate Ycar, and many returns, and trusting 
or have you advocated, tho interests of tfaat j have n0. been B0 tedious this time 
th(S County ? Have you parched for „ to Vent you from wishing to hear 
its wants, and when you found them, from mc a in r w;„ gay lor th3 pr08. 
havo you represented them and de- e,u adieu.° JUNIUS,
minded their sat^uetion ? When you 
have seen strangers and men from odicr 
countries actuated by the most selfish 
and mercenary views, coming here and 
endeavouring, by bribery, corruption, 
and every undue and unworthy means, 
to obtain the repre-entation of this 
County in tho Legislature, have you 
done your utmost to defeat their object?
ITave you endeavored to show the peo
ple how completely these men sought 
their own ends—their own aggrandize
ment—an 1 how little thoy eared for the 
County which they professed such a 
desire to serve ? Iliive you when the 
public money has been shamefully mis- 
appropriated, been eager to expose the 
swindlers, and by publishing the frauds 
to prevent their recurrence? Have you 
published to the world the vast agri
cultural and othir resources of Victoria, 350. 
and have you told tho publie what im
mense tracts of fertile ungranted lands 
are here, waiting, “ as it w re,” to be 
occupied ? Have you endeavored to 
attract the attention of all the better 
c asses of peuple, emigrating fntnold-r 
and more thickly settled countries, anfi 
to d.rcct them hitherward? Have you 
told them that in Victoria County there 
is room for thousands ; that there is a 
vjst country, beautifully watered and 
heavdy timbered, a soil unsurpassed for 
richness and fertility, and a climate 
genial a d healthy ? Have you told 
them that in this beautiful and fertile 
country land may be had in ah in-lance, 
and of the best quality, for the paltry 

of two shilling1 and six pence an 
aero '?- and mire,—that tho ictu.il set
tler may pay for his land by making a 
road through his own farm, it li chooses 
to d > so '? Besides all this, h tve you
told -he n t'ut a gr:at railroad is being Tub Delroatiox.—We are gbul to onrceb by maîî. porCfIs of ану weight 
гарі 11У pushed forward towards this joorn, ond to b° no.e 01з a ® °* lt. l" not exceeding on# pound will he rarjleri
County? that the сам alro.dy run within t^VeTti -n nTan Inter colonial Railway ; ‘tLLe оічЛplkag^nc!! 
sovotity mile* of it? on l th.it 111 two or i* still under Vie consideration of the 3iit- ® '* i ‘ ,CA*S
three ye irs, at farthest, tlv.y must pass ish Cabinet, no positive déterminai ion exceeding two poun. a will ле conveyed, 
dire *tly through its *eutro? If у u having been arrived at when the delegate» in like manner, for half a dollar. Heavier 
have doue all this tho people ofVicto- ^ ‘bM *l!1 taken.-
riu ought t> be most thankful to you. portant question bas received a valuable *• ° ’ . . .
If you have not doue it they now ask impulse l«y the combined efforts о/ the rep- W ft omitteu to state e ncet. e arrivai
you to do il If they canuot4sk.it as r„er.t«t!ve, of il» Oovernman.» of C»aJ. | -f »h. laat mail, t New Bruuawwk Guv-
arig t.theyeam and do, ask it us а w«ft. ^Г^іііе Ле,е-!~ V " ‘ ^

favor, bucb a request is llKO tu [..tus able to agree upnn a joint propoaitinn, [y Tlic pipe ami pisnl ’іеІочдсЛ tu Mile, 
wlvch one brother mnkç.t to another, ihua ptesebtiu* a uuited front to the Brit-1 Slamlilh>.. ho was one of the Pilgrims in 
and ought not to be disregarded. ,1 hut Ції G.ivernjwvH, but also there ia every | „ -eeenllr sold at ouc
tl.i C.m.tv of Victoria is .lestiucl *r reason to believe that they succeeded in | toe Mayflower, « ere recently sot. at auc- 
, , . У і • c ,і|й deeply interesting the Colonial Secretary lion in Albany. T.io pips, wnicli is made
he. and is rapidly boeoimng. ono of the )Jot of ,heh, “ of iron, to .aid to be the veritable one
moat important in thl» Frovinc', may At the meeting of the Legislature, which brought bv. Mm from England, and was 
be safely affirme 1, and cas-ty proved, in due course must soon he convened, we sold for 415. ^Itie sa ne su-u was paid for 
As an agricultural country it only re- will have the whole particulars laid before .the pistol.—[New Bruns wicker.
quires (level .pmeut to make i. equal to ^ c?ub,rT- « “ult il ,b* f"u". СУ The Lesta! a ' u re of X ova 3-otia k 
' . . ‘ , л і 1 і • tbkl important advantages will haVG re- aummoued to meet fur t ie Jeepatch of buai-
any in the same parallel of latitude m >ulted (r,lm thls ur,;tei, effort, anil that at neM on the 3d Fitormry.
America at te aHt. This is a factor ,№ distant day tbie great work will be Ac- -------—----- ------ *----------
mil o*i. our American neighbors seem com^Ushcd.—[Halifax Journal» Obsbkal Р«жг Orvtcs, Dec. 1853 —
«♦eu bhtter aware than we, although Ilr Eff^s of tbe cold we.tW out we.. ^touonsfhT. ^піереГмГІп? tot 
fruui enfish mit yes they aro generally _Forty-thiee marriage lieensca were ^,fowin ;3 3ubatit fled in its pi
unwtlhug to admit it. In a !ato nuin- granted in Cincinnati, the first week of tho . _ 8
her of the Boston Journal, in speaking ftuet. vll= , ___
of Aru «took County the following pa- Much Inconvenience to now felt through- Letter* Newapapera. F.mpMeU,

■■ “The fact H Aroos- аЇЮ ь7

to Ik halt» tgs. not so auto to o tr Now ” jjj‘ ™ ;Д now m low lkat very little any Offlcer in the P-.at Otfiua Department
Hnglaud oonfo mail an of surface, as to Rr;u(iing can ba done.-[Sackville border- on Sunday^. „ Л n
the valley of the Saint John and New ,r. T : CHM COWBLV P‘ V °‘

@ûtrfsp0lùentt
■ I

dense the lottosring interesting result t— 
BuokwbeatcakeaanaquaUopura white 

bread aa regard- the phospfi^et of hone 
making material and nitrogenona priaci- 
plaa which they eeuwlw ШШ ЦІН 
to bread in fatty ttrstur*. The general 
yield of book wheat wnen cooked to about 
"three timra toe weight of the flour used, 
Showing that such flour wfH retain forty 

1 SvYorty-one par tent, of water. Uetw*n 
different batehea of ground beckwheat 
there ia a grrnt dissimilarity of oopipoaition 
— one batch containing nearly seven fi 
aa much nitrogen, twenty-#re limes фе 
amount of phospetea, and a hundred and 
fifteen times aa motto fatty maqer as ayi- 
other. Jhe bran is the richest portion , of 
the buckwheat, but cannot IS* digested by 
weak stomachs. The finest qualities of 
buckwheat flour, and the white mtii do 
especially, are very suitable for ehildten 
and persona to delicate health, while the 
coarse variirliea require a strong stomach 
and much exercise for their perfect diges
tion

superior, and VolumerriHB TWKNTY-N1
L.ot thi. ^pour my

which will be ts aafi by «be 
Hvory one interest»* to the eultno of the
to invited to

ПО printing p
Rebel In this

■Яті far a Copy,
and examine it before subscribing. Published 
in one of IW inert ag toettwral and bortleul- 
taral mettons of -Aar- Hue, wttb hundreds of 
ablemst eaperiaccafi lii* UJiptortmta, it 
with tnformutioe iaUrvssUg Sad valuable to 
every Сагам, and fruit-ffewer. It is the 

Ckeapmt Agricultural Jamuul 
IN THE WORLD, and hai attained a larger 
circulation than any similar paper. It Is 
phatioally the paper for the tUaOa. Each 
volume маМатИВ^ИИИИМВИ 
roc a pages, and ia sent to any address for 

Fifty Ceaft a Tear
Great inducement* offered to agents. Post

master», and all friend» of rural improvement, 
are respectfully eo’lcited to and fbr a spcob 

arepfo act aa agents. Spootmw aopiea
fro» on appiimli n 

Terms—50 cenU a year; ire copie» for $2 ;
eight copies for $3, with a Karol Annual to the 
person getting up thr club. Address 

JOSEPH HARRIS, 
PrsLiftnER sxn PaomixToB, 

December l, 1858. RoekeMer, If, T.

mes

«

amsDC» AW eeen-

Ttie Governor of - ritiah Columbia has 
issued proclamations revoking the Crown 
Grant to tl.e Hudson's Bay Company ; or
ganising the Colonial Government ; legal
izing his pie/ions acts; and adopting the 
laws of England.

sent

Light I Light ! Light !
"PARAFFINE A PARAFFINE
ШГ LAMPS.—A now and Superior sljle of 
Lamps for burning Paraffine for sale cheap by 

JOHN EDGAR,
Deo. SO, 1858.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

4 FEW BBL8. GOOD FAMILY
XlLFLOTtR. Also half bbla. PRIME HER- 
1UN<*S, for sale low at market rates.

(Sentinel.) GEO. STRICKLANt). 
Dec. SO. 18»S.

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, MAINE,

DBA D'H IN
HARDWARE, 1

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blaoksmith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Gens and Piste’s, Welch and Grif
fith’, Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4"°

n v* Agf nt for W. Adams A Co’s Fireproof 
SAFE8, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bh- 
bce, Marble A Co’s Powder Maonthotory.

Seollazi il and Burn#*
Scotchmen ntiu their drecendantR Йі 

every part of the world are preparing 
to celebrate the centuary ofRnunv Btrtuta 
(on the 25th instant) it has been suggested 
that those in Woodstock and it* vicinity 
should not be behind in the work. All 
those who may desire to assist in such a 
celebration, and in organizing a permanent ) 
St. Andrews Society, are xequre’ed to at
tend a prepr-ralorv meeting at Mr. Robert 
Donaldson’s on|Wednesda у evening next 
at 7 P. M. Jan. 6.

Alcre’g fbr Comlort t

TirPKRABT as it ia.—The Tipperary Uni
on Farming Society held it« annal meeting 
on Saturday, and was followed by the 
usual dinner in the afternoon. Major Wil
liam Henry Massey—a candidate for the 
county npon a late occasion—presided,and, 
in proposing the toast of “The Lord Lieu
tenant and Prosperity to Ireland,” thus 
•poke :—

« It is certain that we have been going 
ancad during the past few уваго; and, 
though os a free people we do not yet oc
cupy the position we arc entitled to, we ore 
treading the path steadily towards it. 
What c.n instance of this can bo ndiuced 
in this very locality. I reman bar the time, 
not many years ago, when, in this union, 
we were supporting 2.600 paupers in the 
poorhouse ; ana now that, vast number has 
dwindled down to something less than 400* 
I speak under t he direction of Mr. iîyan, 
the respected vice-chairman of the union.

“ Mr. Ryan.-—The present number is

WANTED-
HJTNK. OTTER SABLE, FOX,
lvJLand other Furs, for which good prices 
will be paid in Cash at STRICKLAND’S. 

Dec. 30, 1858. (Seetinel.)____ w
DR.-JAMES PHILBRM,

FROM ST. ALBANS.
The Indian Physician,
ITTOULD respectfully inform the Inhabitants 
IT of Woodstock and vicinity that he has ta

ken rooms at Mr. E. M. Truesdetl,* where he 
will spend a short time professionally.

All who are sick or laboring under the cm 
Ьпггл«mente of disease would do well 
sec him, as his Medicines arc all Vegetable.

D-. P. administers for all Lung .Complaints, 
Coughs, Liver and Kidney Complaint», Rheu
matism of all k nds, Sores of all kinds, Balt 
liUvuni, Fits,Palpitation of tiie Heart, Piles, 
Phthisic, and many other Complaints "not ne
cessary to mention.

Лап. Gth, 1859.

to cal!

By G ,’ceoe’s
I'he poor were not forgotten, we are jlad 

to Un i, on Christmas day this те«т, as the 
following collections in the undermention
ed Churches will testify : —

Triijty Church, £36 0s 2d. ; St. James- 
Church, £14 ; St. John Church, £26; St. 
Lukes* Church, Portland, £29 13s 4d. ; St. 
Paul’» Church, £8 10.—[Church Witness. 

At tho Cathedral and Portland Catholic

“ The Chairman.—What a blessed fall
ing off from 2,<V)0
the only proof стЦЬе progrès і :ve condition.
We see every ilaxMniitancPs of the increas
ing interest in making improvements іг.япі- 
fested bv tho farmers ; and I do say, with
out at all meaning Ю introduce politics, if 
they get only fair play from the landlords 
that Ireland will before long present the 
appearance of a luxuriant garden produc
tive of immense wealth and importance to 
the coantiy. (Loud applaud- ) Speaking 
of the land! rds, I must say that I am sorry 
to sec that they are not here among us 
this r-venine; amt I «roui 1 <И1 too n they »bo’H £120.-|Freeman. 
should not be above coming here s-r. vig : T;ir Canadian Mixistst.—Some time 
us, their humble friends (applause) ; че since actions were brought r.gairs; certcin 
nro good enough to pay them their ruNis 
fairly and honestly, they should be grate
ful enough, and show sufficient interest 

welfare, tu meet us here ar.d mingle 
with us at the social board ; however theîr* 
is tho principal loss, we have all partaken 
of a goed dinner, and are now determined 
op spending a pleasant evening. (Hear, 
benr.)”

accommodation line,to 350 ; and this ія not
OxV ТІПБ ?'K Я EPIS ROAD.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers have oommeneed 
JL running a Line of Stages on the Nerepie 

Road, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
Thnrday A Saturday, at 7 o’clock, A. Mi, аіні 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday 4 
Friday, at tho ваше hour.

Books kept at the Wavcrly Heine, ànd 
Saint John Hotel, St. John, and at the Barker 
IJou-»o, Frederiofcon.

Tho subsorbere’ M .11 Line will loavo at thë 
usuai time, and ell light freight and parcels 
left at R. Armstrong’s, Dook Street, will be 
delivered as eoon as possible after the arrival 
of the Stage in Fredericton.

It is the intention of the n.'opristcn to 
make passengers as comfortable as possible, 
when ihov travel ita either of the above tiDoM 

IAMBS GnKENE. 
THOS- B. GREENE

і

New Brunswick, Carlcton ss.
[L s ] To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, or any Constable within the said 
{copy.] County, Greeting.
\STHEUEAS John Kelly, Given 

T T Kelly, and Michael Kelly, Administra
tors upon the Esttte of Micltaol Kelly, late of 
Woodstock, in the said County, Yeoman. De
ceits *d, have filed tl.eir accounts of the Adiuin- 
Htration of the said estate, and have prayed 
that a Citation may issue for all parties inter
ested in. said estate to attend the passing of 
the same.

You nro therefore required to cite tho Cred
itors, Heirs, next of Kin, and all other persons 
interested in the said Estate, to appear before 
mc at a court of Probate to be held at the of
fice of the Registrar of Probatos, at Wood- 
stock, within and for the said County of Car
le ton, on Saturday the fifth day of February 
next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to at
tend the passing and allowance of said accounts 
Given under my hand and the seal of tho said 
Court this thirtieth day of December A. D . 185a 

LEWIS P. FISHER, 
Surrey ate, 4*c.

Church the collections were for the benefit 
of the Orphan Asvlum, and amounted to

і
members of &e Ctnad'tv» Mini-itry for il 
legally holding office. Décrions in all the
cases have at length been given, and the 
Judges have déchira that the changes of 
office effected by'tbe members of the Cabi
net ere legal.

The Postmaster- General of Canada 
has introduced n system for the carriage of

in our
611 n St. John, Dec. 17, 1858»

Better Lute I him Never ! !
Du Railroad at the BRICK BVILDIKGt 

МЛІХ лТВЕЕТі
IUST Arriv- d 1 , ease of White Cottons, 

fj 1 слав Calliooes; l Stripe Shirtings aud 
Roll Linings; 1 Rale BUpketa

As the above geode bsr been much later ar
riving th.iu expected, they w»H he ardd very 
chc ip in orlcr to effect a quicksretaru of the 
money..

pÿ* Remember none on CrtUi*.

A K- SMKD&» Wbtmorb,
Jirj. Prjbateji for raid County,_

L> ; n IN G A SOYS, ~

CALA IS, ME. і
R. BROWN.Ojf>r for Sale L u' for Cash

QZ\ TTFIDS Superior M ^soovado
OU jn ^Glasses

Duly pui'l at SN^tepiien,
10 bills. Burning 1*1 ui JLJ
Alban be Oil. with a lnrg*' oMortmcnt of

Iannp-, Giiîinucys, Wick», and Shades. 
A large- assortment of
Bco s, Shoos, and Rubbors,
5 B.ile*» Heavy Sheeting1,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinette, 50 cts. yard, 
India Rubber Machine Siting and packing, 
all wblths, at manufacturer's pv ce»,
A go>! ae 4>rtnimt of Qrocê'-’eî -xt Wholesale, 

’ПЇи*№ Mills" Flonr and Meal in bbls & bag-.
AUCTION ! AUCTION !
ж To he sold by Auction in front
\SdS$l *>f W. W. Hammond’s Store, on 

Saturday, the sthJimtiry n«ikt
at twelve o’clock noon—
Two Black Entire Horses.
known as4he Foundry Hërffeè. Weight: when 
in good condition, 1400 lbs. each. The said 
hordes arc in good working ordor, and will be 
sold without reserve.

Terms five] month s with a good endorser. 
Woodstock, Deo; 23. 1858.

Woodstock, Deo. 2% ІЯЗо.
AT WILLIAMS’ 

H.tt, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe
AND RUBBER STORE,

COBBS» or СХІОК ÂXD MAINE 8ТХ1ХТ* 
CALAIS, MAINE,

I tAN always be found the I or grot and beet 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Cash buyers at nho’cnlc of
KOSSUTH HATS «

ZT'iïÏÏs ^ЇЯГіЖтЖ h*
no second Price :

і.

Д-The higboat market price paid for abip- 
and maimfneturine FURS.

Cal.i.D«. 1ГІ858. Ф

Golden Fleece,
St SlrpheDs, New Bi seswick.

H. * квÉNEW,ace.

ЇМРОВТЄМІ •» .? ,a*

British a..ti
THr»! Far»!!

paid for good avudonabl»
V/ SJtW» STRICKLaAV’S.

DRY G(
K,wholesale ano ш

'"і
C-

*

I

bar-' s Fish Member of low 
inrît. Attorney General, ajvl 

New Hruhswick ; and.of
klbcrt J. Smith, Member rf 
Council of New tininawick. 

a and the linn* Mnriin.er 
t were the I.ord and Groom

mid hare thought was honor 
e day, hut the Tim'» of Nov. 

following among its роЦс*

r.—Loui llirtcb, » smartly 
; German, was cl arged with 
ising cn»c un d some a Hides 
Hotel, Trafalgar square. - 
List, tho prisyer visited t> jn 

cr a short stay called f<*r Me 
id went away in great kas’e. 
left, a dressing rise, the pro*, 
tlemnn named Fisher, and n > 
t stmlfl, bvhu.gir.g to nroîlicr 
ned Smith, were missed from 
re rooms, in formation was 
olice, who sent round to the 
Is a statement of the facta 
ion of tlie person suspecta 
he prisoner called nt i;o.?k- 
? New' Uummuns, in CovclI- 
he was at once recognized.— 
his portmniu,'au in hie -oom 
or a short time. In liistab- 
co were celled in. nnd, e»#Mr. 
were found on the table, tho 

on his return, apprehended 
On him was found a gold 

was in Mr. Fisher’s.(1 ressing 
»t. He gave his address in 
1 r.rlinjton,where the police 
:ity of duplicates of prr.pejty 
in Chester, birmingliam. Liv- 
d, &c , siid sho in end near 
mng tl.e latter wna one of a 
supposed to be that of Mr.

aer’s landlord claimed 1/5». 
which (with the msgsirnteta 
paid out of з sum of money 
prisoner.
dressed to the prisoner by his 
en delivered by post in hi» 
1er rending it at the prisoner's 
Jardine declared that it con- 
ig that would effect the case, 
ordefed it to be given up to 
He was committed for trial* 

ir congratulations to the ex- 
ites on their safe return, with 
hes for the recovery of the 
nnd the gold stud», and will 

ly for the development of the 
oings of the delegation !

—[New Brunswicker.

i of Admiral Lord Lyons.— 
d Lyon», who was the Com- 
hief of the British Navy in ih* 
ied on the 23d ult.,at the age 
itered the Navy at the ато of 
as engaged, while yet young, 
lunt exploit». He has receiv- 
eigning powers many 1 onor- 
nd ак age .advanced,and peace 

» services were ca'led into re- 
minister to certain European 
ng the-Єгітеа war, however, 
in and of the vast combined 
inducted the campaign with 

One of his sons wa» killed 
opol. IIo was one of the most 
risers in the grr-at war council 
1ms been created a Baron for
ints in the Cr m a. Tho simi’«
1 Lyons to Nelson is thus de-

e same features, the complex
es profusion of gray inclining 
r, tho some eager and half 
look. No one could see him 
ng struck with this reseir.- 
t only in appearance, but also 
ere wos something of Nelson 
is. lie had the same devotion 
don ; he had the same activity 
had the some free and frank 
had the same art.of winning 
of associates nnd subordinates 
ірігбі a similar confidence in 
>m hé came in contact. If we 
l*d not infallible genius of out 
al hero, it is but fair to add 
not the opportunities which 

yed of exhibiting the highest 
i commander ; that he was al
to the occasion ; thnt his eci- 
Black Ses were not only gteat, 
nuch greater than the public 
ppnees and entitled him slone 
iefe in the late war to the hon- 
rsge.
reul Herald announces the rite- 
lead mine in the Ottawa region 
which gives promise pf_ great 
1 value. “ The lode has been 
rcliased, opened in severs 1 
worked successfully. Any ом 
el interested in the matter may 
elf of the truth, for twenty-six 
produce are at this moment ly- 
varehouse of Мк Then. Hart, 
it street, in a state of prep 
fits it for immediate smell 
•rmed, by a practical authority, 
‘d so prepared contains 80 per 
pure material.”

mail from England brought 
in g news than we neve received 
ime respecting our staple corn- 
Freights had adveoced and 
ere refused at higher prices, 
presbnfed an upward tendeecy.

1 more wanted for distant voj^

•ra
ting.

I
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IT ЧИЇ І»I 1 : '-і ing in еІоае erder, until tti eight, whbn float thmo three hundred tnviribletroopera, in row. On lK*ee lh. buccaneers rushed, Often two ot fhfee would .trike to . fo.k , .

they took i prisoner, 1*0 informed them white the remaining two handled encnm- »Uh a ehoat end * volley. The Bpenierds, and the rest eome iqmbHng after, making 
that In a Urge wittageelitdh distance bared only with their mneheta .ad cutleas terrified at the euddeh apparition. Bed over a complete wreck, from which some of the 
ahead, three hundred mounted soldiers es. meat make the fatten attempt. A their work, on eeery side-,' into the ear pdor wretches would oe hntled eh,l ctrrled ' | 
aweited that, arrival. This body of troops, careful ieeoaao*maecw waa mede.-and 60m rounding forest. The victors drew np be отег the entsraeta below to be ee,-n no- 
howerer filed away a« eeon a. the head of a moee aleeated aoaatafn than the one on hind the deserted defences, «4 began to mores They fertunately bpnd |hthe »..y 
the little eolnm of buccaneers appeared in which they ware enosmped a seed, beyond poor their Tolleys into the exposed in- and bottom of eftthe high fails e егіП, d^ey 
view. After leering the tillage they ea- the highest iatmaehment. «ае4іееот.ге<Г trenchment. below them. Those within pool, enabling them ft. шип ‘ОД#** 
tered an extenaire tract of eoontry corered thnmgh Mai. tbetete. .«ntlag immediately retired to the • lowest of all, ashore. On. would then go bebw. V.Ia 
with a dense pine-forest. A, the, slowW short to the rijght around it, and winding where a steady fire то kept up. Thefng. ts compenten lorded the reft and ear., 
peased throegh thfe, they heard martial along th. .teir aaeent. Соатіаеоі that howerer, wa. so -hick the bnec.noor. were » over. A, tt enmo up ftcmr it. mad plunge

rz2sr:sî ïtxssssæzz дагагїґь-. E™E3Hed into two bodies, and, concesled by If. could easily, whsn onee in it, find the rear load shout, dashed down tho mount»,n, Olo ^ “ ‘ > ™nni'rVl
..... . . -.v r u u- v. » - , .n^v*arf into and over the next ’ntrenchmvnt, unpn nway out of Bight, ana ілг.) were comped-

, thtek ptnos, mored in parallel lines, with of th. highmt «trenchment. * g„nnUrde brarelr ed to build another. , After th.-ee days of
tho advancing col urn. Thi.inri.abl. ««sic Erswr thing ten* rsrang.d. the com «hi. perilou. and exhausting navigation,
keeping p40 with their march, echoing mander of,he eight,. ->.» were to be left WC Lneaan prnpomd. a, they were on, of the 
away among the thick evergreens, and .0 gamd th. bsyege -nd rn.onem. wm Tbe fJlen reach of th. Spaniards, that thc-r should

,e rising and falling with the wave-like gusts ordered *n act the irrt:rtand have them w.ien -1 У • . • 1 . ,of wind that swept through their tops, relieved ss usna! hv the firing of a mu, k.ti ««<*. snd various obstruction, which they ™ longer keep tog th.r. mo ««long 
produced estrange sensation. It-as like ami the drum Із be heat it* the regular had placed to impede the buccaneers in
walking through an enchanted palace,with hour, so that the three hundred in rear' the assault, as wo 11 as the open spfleos in
music all around and the performers no- m>hl a*pr osejpttt* the whole Kind ЬИ і l*,e trcrs they made to 
where to be soon. M night they encamp- encerrned for the Mueorer/ if, approach, now turned to their diaadvar-
ed opposite thb encampment of the bucca- wit Mu ar hour after be bean! the battle and the то»leys of the viclo.s mowed
ncete, and at morning roused them with cease in the r- rtvr* h? tr-reived no tiding» them down at every e ep-. None аякеЛ for 
their bugles Bounding tho reveille. For from them, he vn* tobeotr they were dr- quarter; "hor, for pine tune, was any of- 
five days this invisible serenade waa knpt feared, and beandlit man must fared* At weary with the slangh-

ter, and mored by the rirulete of Wood 
The «an went down, the monn- that flowed clown the mountain, the pirates

fains In light ; tr î aVi’s last raya dïsap- refused to slay any more, and made them 
reared frvr> their euirm's the Spaniards prisoner» in spite of their obstinacy.

Returning to the first in trenchment,

TOBkcc
m яізтовг axd

J \ WTINa IMPRESSIONS.
Ton may gas# upon in object 

ТШ І9»1*вь*а you retain, f 
ЛтА through dlatanae, and 

. You behold that form again 
So I pondered on thy goodness,
*j TUI there grew «bout my heart 
Many never dying feelings,
- Which make# op lie better part.

You.may Uetee to a measure,
ТШ the sentiment an a tone.

Pin de a hiding place within you.
And the song becomes vomr own ; 

Bo I treasured op thy sayings,
.And now, in my own, I find 

Tbs echoes of thy accents,
The reflection of thy mind Î

There are perfumes we remember 
When their source* are no mote ; 

There are flavors that will linger 
When the banqueting is o‘er ;

So, the charms ihy presence yielded 
Hâve outlived thy honeyed breath, 

And my soul, that feasted freely.
Will partake of them till death !

darkness,
through Of all narcotics, tohrtee 

tforwgilt 1res, end am 
* number of peopl t ІІ ext 

and the hemp {davit.
Tobacco is believed 1 

ti-opien! America. It wt 
u*cd by the Indians long 
very of the Western Cor 
origine* r.f Central Ame 
tobaceo-Teaf, and drenu.c 
*ln smoky rovuruF, at>rs 
waa bdrii, or tho colon і 
Raleigh brought it will.і 
(he Elizabethan court. I 
found the chiefs of Cub 
and Cortes met wvh it v 
penetrated to Mpxîço. 
was introduced into Pf 
iards. In 1650 it was 1 
by N foot, end in 158(1 
Francis Drake and the 
Walter Ralvigh. Tnto T 
it was introduced nlxTu* 
the seventeenthicftBSwtv 
known to have reen enri 
that time both the bulti 
of the plant bav< rend 
tion <»f the habitable g 1л 

The consumption of 
incredible. In Great ) 
to nineteen ounces for 
and produces e duty of 
l ead ; in France it is a 

ч, a half ounces prr head ; 
and a half pounds ; in 1 
fmrtoen pound*-; end \> 
it і я sail to exceed five p 
ford estima lei the averr 
tile wliolo human race, 
mil lion p, at seventy on 
Southern States prodne 
dred million pounds рлі 

How deleterious are 
me of tobacco, in any 
trorld^can testify. In 
the practice, when mo 
provokes thirst, inorerw 
saliva, a* d Fupcrindnc 
cerriod to excess it ofte 
vomiting, purging, u 
staggering.convulsive i 
pis, torpor, and death, 
cord of persons killi 
smoking seventeen or - 
pitting. With manycc 
»g»ce». The practice of 
ing frequently ocensioi 
plexy, and coii8umpt4o 
ovil effects produced b 
of tobacco may he so.ai 
its chemical constitucn 
in number : volatile < 
aud empyreumatic oil. 
of tho weed ore mixe 
Fubmittod to distillatio 
fit appears in small qr 
suhatanoe congeals, or 
floats on the surface o 
distil» over along with 
of tobacco, and po-tesse 
the mouth and throat 
lion elmihr to that 
*m<'ke. When npplie 
casions sneezinrj, and 
nally, ir gives rise to 
and, ah inclination to ^ 
ly one of tho ir.grci 
which the usnal effect, 
ing ; and yet it :s rem 
pound of leaves only 

v, fatty body are obtciir 
Upon such minute qn 
ingredients do the pec* 
Bible properties of eon 
erful medical agents J 
alka’i is thus discover 
leaves are infused in ' 
sour by sulphuric acit 
eabacquently distille 
there comes over, mix 
■mall quantity of vol; 
alkaline liquid, whvcli 
and to which the nnui 
given. It baa rhe od< 
acrid, burning, long 
taste, and posossee nr 
sonous qualities. In 

I is scarcely inferior to 
drop being sufficient 1 
pot is »o irritating, і 
breathe in a room in 
has been evaporated.

і

singly, so that if one was cast away on a 
rock, those upon it might have time to get * 
off before the others drifted down sgair.et 
them ; thus swelling the wreck and in
creasing the danger. This would also 
enable those in advance to net up poles or 
flags.to show where the bent channel was 
in the frightful rapide through which they 
passed. They wanted no beacons to bidi. 
cate the cataract», for their heavy monoto
nous ritfcr could be heard for miles echoing 
«long the gorgbe.

This arrangement proved tcy-be a Wise 
one, for although they lost some men, they 
got along much more rapidly and safely.

These nearly three hundred bearded men 
presented a strange spectacle on their frail 
rafts drifting down through tho mountain 
gorges and primeval solitudev Scattered 
along for more than three miles in length 
the flotilla of nearly a hundred ru&e struc
tures was subject to every variety of for
tune. Here a raft would ho drifting quiet
ly along over a level spicy; anoilxr, all 
alone, plunging from some high cataract, 
the strong swimmer below eagerly xvitteh- 
ing irs descent ; a third, high and dry 
a rock it. the middle of the stream ; n fourth 
utterly Without control, whirled, like thp 
bubbles of the distrac'eJ wotrrs, past jut
ting precipices, whilq another lay broken 
in piece*, the two occupent» of it each as
tride of a singtohig shooting downward, 
anxiously lookTO'gT^f some qoiet stretch of 
water where they could paddle p. she re r.nd 
build another raft. Of course their pro
visions were all destroyed, r.nd thdir pow
der being wet so they revld not hunt,they 
were obliged to subsist on plantain that 
grew along the hanks. A* length they 
ciime to some Indian huts, and chased tho 
occupants to get their food,, hut the.latter 
were too nimble for them.

Hero Lussnn was reminded of tho pru
dent couree he took in getting rid of hi* 
treasures ; for to his horror he came upon * 
the bodies of seven English. 1^1 on who Ik pro 
known to MV6 * gbbd dèil of money. The 
murderers bid them selves* and were not 
seen again by the party.

It would be impossible to describe a frsc. 
tion ot the perils and difficulties tho hardy 
adventurers encountered, cr the fatigues^ 
they suffered. At length, я month nftcr • 
they struck this stream, they drifted out 
Of the mountain gorges into n broad river 
impeded by no falls or rapide. The cur
rent, however, was strong, and filled with/ л 
flood-wood of every description,which the 
torrents had brought down from the moun
tains. Against these thbir crazy râfts 
would drift, and being sucked under by 
the current, turn upon their edges, pitch
ing those upon them into t' c water. Seve
ral were drowned in this way. A few 
leagues farther on tho stream became clear 
and placid, and they concluded to go as- 
shore and build canoes, in which to make 
the rest of the jonrney. In nine days they 
were finished and launched, and in niua 
days more they reached the mouth of tho 
river which empties into the sea at Cs{« 
Gracias n Dios.

Hero they heard that an English ship 
from the \V^9i Indies was a few longues 
away at theTslc of Pearls, and would soon 
be there It was ascertained that she could 
carry but forty men,- and they agreed 
cast lots who should go in her ; but 
had scarcely anchored in port beforfT 
crowded aboard of her, 
number Lu9sbt\. Unyilling to risk their 

at inhospitable region 
by casting lots with those on shore, they 
compelled the captain to hoist anchor and 
sail away. They arrived in the Westlndns 
in safety, and Lussan finally reached Paris 
to the no small surprise of his friends. Of 
the companions he left on the Mosquito 
Coast he. gives no account ; but ргоЬдЬІу * 
some passing vessel afîéngth took.them,oft.

Thus, in those early times, was the Isth
mus of Darien, in almost every part of the 
northern section of it, probed by adven
tures ; and we find none of those facilities 
for a ship canal which Gibson reported, 
an d w hich set on foot the various explor
ing expeditions, among which was the ore 
Strain commended. The recent reports 
contradicting his statements will, we ven
ture to say, prove as groundless as those 
that miflrd him, and well-nigh caused the 
destruction of bis entire command.

uncover every

І $arr;ttibf.
[From. Harper’s Magazine for l>ccembcr.J

AN OLD ІПЛВ ÏT5TER Ae ,bpy ,ppro»ched the town nfs<-gnri.
Concluded from last week. they come upon an ambuscade, and at the

The lis ties» and diseipV-ud life of the ffrst discharge of the enemy two <k the 
past month had Sxerted tm enervating in- buccaneers were killed. The Spsmkrds 
fluence on many of the freebooters, while not waiting to reload, fled precipitately, 
their intercourse with the women had This place lay in a deep valley, surrounded 
weakened their ferocity of disposition, and on ere ry eido by mountains that complete-
made them pine for their componinm» and jy overlooked the place and wailed it in .their rrayers. hut nutt 
friends on the other Bide of the Isthmus. like a prison. A* the buccrneers descend- tone, м the* t*»e Г on the Other j“Ті f>eum” in honor of then grout victo-
As soon as they reached the main-land, <*d into it they found it wholly deserted «title «tight eol bear them, im«i set forth, j ry. 11 Те Печт r.andamu*'’ swelled up 
therefore, they began to make preparations nm! thr provisions it contained consumé. An hour s^rr. :V fro: Vad nwn rose і there in tho mountain solitudes, and over 
Ц) retrace their steps. They did not even They rested here until the next day, see over the height weird lights unit j the mangled corpses*of tho slain that lay in
wait for the premised ransom, but set all ing no enemy, they wereoccasioi.lly salut j shadows upon suvnrî end *by>s. Cxu- ] heaps alor.g the crimson slope*, 
their prisoners at liberty. Some of these ed by a musket-shot sent from the thick ttocsTv aud s:’.rnt4 V st bool band v^ept | Sixty men were then mour/ed on horses 
beautiful women had become so attached , pines that grew along the elopes which forward. ar*d had pr--.•‘eed* 1 an hour ; and sent back to those in charge of the hag-
to their captors that limy wept bitterly at ' hemmed in the place. Here they w«re so when they heard «V 8репї*тЛ» *♦ their і gage to announce"the victory. They fotind 
tbeir parting. As the canoes returned | fortunate rb Insecure a prisoner who knew evening pravrr». Thoy p9TH*e»I a moment. | there an officer, sent from the three hun 
from landing thorn on the deserted shore, the way to the river beyond lh e mountains • and listmefl* ** f| 1,чете irt'»s on the night 1 dfeST Spaniards, who hart just told tho 
the buccaneers gave them a parting sale- whose course they were to follow to the ses. air the Lihr*v ef Saints, er.d as the J buccaneer» that*.he battb hftd gow» against 
ta tion and bore away. Twenty lengueeof the worst mountain response* vrf snrg in c- clear mountain ‘ them—that their friends had been out off—

The next day they divided their bootyf travel)л\ before them yet. As they ascend. **;r by strong mrn’a mirrii, they hid 1 and, if they would Surrender tnemselves
and as the pearls and uncoined gold could cd the heights tho cold became intense ! a atrangely-solemn At every re- prboners of war, t'.^eir lives should besjwcr-
not bo equitably distributed, they were while impenetrable fogs would wrap them arors® these w— * ^e of muskeriw, ed, and they have a free passage to their
put up at auction and sold to the liigh.est for hours, drenching them to the skin and tb* eehe«« of which werw »e*t bark from own country. The sudden arrival of the 
bidder and the proceeds apportioned. At- chilling their frame», which wer» exhausted everr snrreun’hnr her?M. Tberoute telten six у buccaneers, on Spanish horses, nnd 
ter all their toil and danger lor three years, with toil, weakened by hunger, and rend- by the buccaneers vnould, to nrdinory men | scouting as they came, changed his tone, 
the sum total to each man, i i money, was Prr(j gensi'lve by tV.cir long stay in a trop- have been eor.rivVred iir.nrsvabV, and was nnd he hastily took his departure. The 
but three hundred dobnrs. , ical climate. rendered tiïîl irtupse by Ihb «îîm light of the buccaneers, however, followed so close

The next day, the 12th of Jane, Captain On tho thirteenth, na they were picking mqon wh*vh, ihcnrh it hsri.ed the mono- | upon his heels that the troopers had no
David, in command of t».o large vessel, their way by early daylight along tain tops in \ n :*'*,^ent o«ïv fr*«mentary ! ti.T.e to form before they were upon them
sailed away to refit, and then return home j crest of a high mountain, they espied on beams the dense f i r ;c of the 1 with their cutlasses nnd pistole, knocking
by way of the Straits of Mngelino. The I the opposite height, fromyi/htch they were tropical forte». Thvy hsd more use for them over tight and left. They also took 
other vessels were too small to attempt^ separated Ouly by a <lerp, narrow valley, ,{eir hsnda than fcv»» syd now pulling a great many prisoners 
thia long ai.d hazardous voj a,;e. I bey what they took to become twelve or fifteen them*eirc-i up rat prcvïpîee only to slide ‘ however, after being relieved of their hag- 
thereforo cruised ahout, hôp i g to take a. beeves, which filled the starving advent wr- down anf>;vcr, thev mxda sueh slow pro- gage and liorscs, were suffered to go free 
•hip of sufficient size, occasionally making .e« with extravagant joy. A halt was that, twi^h the uhoV they This leniendy they soon regretted ; for on
a descent on a place, until January, when immediately called, snd twenty men sent ЬшЛ ltowas Das than a qaxrer of a mile, questioning those whom they kept, they 
they resolved to abandon tluir vessels and forward to reconnoitre and bring away the it took the whole ni-ht |з а«^ж|йй* iV | ascertained that a few leagues ahead woe 
0,068 on ^oot t0 llj0 *or‘h »Sea. After cai tie. On their return they reported that Sometimes the engine іпм hundred had to another inlrenehmei.t.and they were afraid 
much consultation they concluded to go what they took for beeves were home»sad he putM up a le h»s of r*v\s, o .e by one, 1 tho fugitives would rally there : and this
by way of Segovia which, as near as I can died and bridled, and, moreover, that on *пЛ let {own in the same way. j apprehension was incensed when, soon
make out, took them across the widest the crest of the mountain waa an entrench- j At daylight nrxt morning, as they were 1 aftcr' lh 81,v H huge beacon-fire bbzo
part of Uouduraa, tlie passage occupyiug ment, ami «till farther down another, and at retching a'mp the raonnub, they enme UJl f.hm onn of il-e mou n t віп-tn^4 They
more than two monri^ lo*o, yet. third, completely commanding upon the Spanish p.tr-1 m*in* iu morn- j immedi„,iy a etrong gu„d i„ the ,0,d

Many of the men had lost their ohare of iho narrow path that skirted the little ing round*. Dceaw.tr:», however, of no
the booty in play on board the ships, and «іream below, and which at that point was , danger in that quarter, the lav.er were not !
aa Lusseii had been a great winner, he was ,0 contracted that two horsemen could not», on the look out, and carclesrly
nlraid some of the desperadoes might make ^ ridc abrciiBt. Мого than a thousand inus « thiqk too, 1st v>n the 

bim in order to recover tkeir covered this exposed spot, over which | which rer.V<: 
money j an«l 80 be took the precaution, in I lho buccaneers, foes than three hundred few paces . \ Tfe huenrvrrs ajwi 0
presence of ail to divide his wealth among strong, would bo compelled, one by nnp( their proxm-ty by the s >'ml nf the horscW an»
several of hie friends to carry for him, they bi0*iy to defile. A thousand men could , b*et, vero смМгхі to make them out while) "
to have a certain portion at the end of tho lvo^ pave forced it, and yet there was no they th erase; res rema:ne<l unseen. Tbey|! ^
journey. This foresight saved his He. , tl er w ay to go. All around was a mat- knew at once that this patrol was in the 
^On the 2d day of January, haring burn- j {ej forest, windfalls morasses, and preci- ro»d they w«rc seeMî.g, anrt immediatelyTk0 npxt л_ .v , n th .

ed their ships and said their prayers, this , picce, 0yer gnd through which, even it they pushed forward, and, to their great relief,! nn,{ on tbe ,hira (inv ^rter tp0 blttIV

hfindred and eighty, act out on thnt peril unuld not have carried their baggage. TLo haitad far ЬІГ an haut ta laka breaUi and [They set their camp, nnd commenced 
ou» joutnej-, taking with them sixty-eight j ,.nPmy had evidently selected this spot froth exatair.e th. tr roushetiu While standing building rafts on which to float down the 
horses, which they had captured, to carry jlg grclt natural adraiitnges, on which v> si’cntlr in the toad they heard the voices stream. Fonr or fire trees, after bein' cut 
their plunder. The first day (hey lom red , malie their anal ateud. The mystery of. of the Spaniard» et their morning prayer» down, were peeled, nnd then lashed to- 
along t o le a lore, rc nctant to turn H i ir ; tj)e ion(, attendance of those invisible Direeted by the aonn.l which way to go gather with vines that grew in abundance 
[•ms in an , .w ere eo many perils and ; ].or#elucn wlj now solved. They w"re to they iwint-di.tely atarifd forward; bnt had there. This eona'ituted a raft : but, in the 
suffering», xwaite t em. The next day, j fjp ot, the rear when the attack wa» made ira-ched bat » abort dbia.ee when they, : unseasoned state of the timber, it would 
however, t ,ey strut o d y into the inte- in front. nnexpeete-ЛІу. carae upon two «intinela, hold only two men ; with- this slight load
nor, »nd although the hoeu.e 8;.sm»rda The pmapeet looked gloomy enough. ! whom they wer. com ne’, led to ahoet, to it sank an deep, even in smooth' sailing, 
oon.Untly hovered on thoir Banks and roat| They mu.t figl.l-th.t was cle»r-but pravent them from giving information of that the almost helpless navigators stood 
•e atneu. demonstration wa, mads. They without a,.y poasibility of auceess. In the -he point of attack. Rmted by the »ud- up to the knee, in Water, while in the 
contented themselve. with de».,n,ing th. council of war th,t waa cellad. Lussan den firing they ahhuted. - To-arm, !" rapide they went to their waist.. The 
provuiena on their way, »nd ...ting fire «id that the attempt to force thoee in- Bngle^ wunding th. mlly, rang through horw were killed and salted, and strapped 
to tho dry grass in tbesaranr.se they cro« . trenchment. waa downright madneaa- the intrnichraents.and the soldier., seizing «г «these crazy atructuros, and the whole 
ad, which oanaed the smoke to hi. w in they must be turned, and no matter what their muskets, rnahe t in front, «opposing, пі. 4y rafts pushed off. This river plunges' 
•heir face», which annoyed them eo much vbat.de. intervened, a flanking party must nt cent*, the tingle voilej‘waa to apprise « uh frightful rapidity down tho mount- 
that they were often compelled to Hop in get to tho rear, and all their efforts ahould them of the advance of the buec.neera. .ins, sometimes leaping in lofty cat.ar.6ts 
the deserted house, till the fire burned it- be directed to that object. To effect thU Flr. hundred men defrr.ded this first in- The navigation, therefore, was extremely 

oot- be ,,iJ lhB »hould be 'eft behind j trerehmer.t ; hot, at.nCmg behind their d.ngeroua, for the rafts were at the mercy
under a guard of eighty men to protect it breast works, they were entirely uncovered of the current, eapecielly in the rapid».—

for thrmaeîresu.up.

made a siiiu'.'.v-кт» v:«; *-агге of si- hun-
.hnw the hueoareerafheir they found the five hnndrod they haddred nv'sl - ;a in

strer^th. At snen Г% ІЇ xra= ^trk ihoss ' driven out figuring the guard they had left
behind. Tlicse they quickly dispersal ;♦ <ro hnadi^J flesrer*:e rrr~. snleumly said

»» \ tl-em in a low and then, gathering together, chanted

i-і

Most of these

to stop at у parsing that way ; and, as 
they could take but ni .e hundrctl horses 

__ LIHwiiii them they hamstrung the remaining 
nntain, : iuhieshundre.l, to prevent their being used 

ve4iaiinct a . ^h^ Spaniard*. |ІпягіЇу burying the
ог.іуу/wo of their men who wîîo, killed.

oljt

dressing the four wounded, they ptv<h- 
c<\rapidly on. Before night they camu

ith the inlrenchmont of which thet 
been forewarned, bnt found it desert-

fifty 
irrtftg the

chances in leavin

Thus, day after day,they kept on, march
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,1.4V'
гг-*- ; " F - ,

thie gubtt.nro і» from two to eigb^per Л tfntl Piviaro ÎUoi,1 BA, ip h%
pent. In «molting e quarter of nu ounce ' recent wdrk on llus-it, entitled. * A Jvur- ---- --———
of tutscco there may be dra vr, into tie ncy D>ie Xutth," my» : ^Cr*W..11.1 1 _
тти«‘> two groins or more of one of the » Beery Ruoiui, of wheteeer rank be 

TO H ACT'D. meet «ablile of ell the known poison* ; tor mny tic—from the «an, moon end »terred n ,, felt to nroonre Mrs. Win.tnw's Beeth
m йіітовгехп а’-лчтп» eeitbeUeet <81 degreee Fohrenheit, end general to the 6Uhy moujik $ from, the i,g Syrup for ChildiU. teething. It hee no

Of ill nirootki, tohncco Is in use отГг riics into » vapor at e temperature ooneid- white heeded octogmerien to the enUow J U Л
Arinf^t ітея, end егппгл thr greatest erab'.y below that of*burning tobacco, this j baby in the v.urn's arms—every сііІИ of j tBg»u inflammation—wi‘I 3îy all pain, and is 

4 number of peopl , it exceeds both opium poisonou. .hbstane. it eon.tently present, the C«r has e worn, pinched, dolorous, I regulate the tow*- Nwl ijon it,

-Art ÜL. b,. ЇГ. sa, :;:;r!s=£=r;Kasarta 4
tropical America. Jt wss cultivated end Melscns extracted as ir.iich n. ft-rge qunr- ( ker worn somewhere, rr • scarlet letter) yftttvelanhfcn.t>me«k»Ugn, ■
Used by the Imlipns long before the disco- tor. of a gral» of ntenff» ; en ГЙІс pr>r-r- ;.t amt into hi. bteeet, like the Rc-r 'Ir‘ I ^“•by,M,ni’fn New Ei^d, end he. Ьем ! 1
Tory of the fYestcrn Contient. The nb verV w*th variety of tobacco, - Dimmesdale. They are not Rood to look j ,Шд(| Wlth riever-failmg euoces ia ndîlions Щл I
origin* of Central America rilled up the the rapidity o‘ the bnmtng. the form and j *t-Ru кчіпп faces. Ге-^іе any that it U case* * ц v*t add surest remedy SnX
tebacOn-Teaf, end dreime! away t!;eir lire. length of tl,e pip», tl.o material of which the climat», or t.ie aSuse of vepor both., ц,, world, in all оме» of Dysentery and Dior-! . ' , ,
‘in smoky rerun,., e-г, before Co’ertibns It ia made, and with many other cirvum-, that givee them that unlove! v look. Sut ri<ea |neql!dren whether it .rise, from teeth-, south «і* Л..І, sparest. ÇiJ. 
wee lidrn, or .ho unionist, of Sir Walter «•«ncee. J . had elim.tc won't prevent you from look- ta orlany, ТП^
iliafegk brought it within the pr.mir.cfe of But. bceid.s the t wo теї.ііі. іпЬИеесм |1"«І 7»». neighbor in tie race : two vepor fr0^ wind Cholic.. . . і edd-d
the Eltsabethen court. In UB2 Çoltm.bn* which exist ready formed in the tohecce, berfce ftt wfekfngt gull dawn the enr- if Ufa tvnd health eon bo «thnated by del-1 nd ^ Г=,Д,^ ^ e*«-ite with dUpneah re
fund the chief, of Cub, «'.noting cigars t leaf, another .uhataneo of an oily nature ner. of y ur m.nu& en 1 g.vo you Ле phy- tan .‘®£y
and Cortes met with it afterward when be; is prod need when tobacco is distilled Alone mn%mm r wf a conri^ who. would like to t,jQ L-nitud states’, ft ft aa old and well-tried {^ ftll mtternsaàd 111 Hadr of cut
penetrated to Mexico. From Ameses it ^ a retort, or burned ns we do in a tr>. ; s;ct into the ehsp4in’e good jr^ces. N-» rtegdj. . ROTTLE stone for bui'ding^. ’ ^
was introdueed into Spain hr ti e «pan | beceo-pipe. l’hie oil rose,nhlcn one which ,II ” the ' *’(*У of ,be Shadow of Su,-k p.^Xuac 'ч-.'іиіпо unléa. the fac-smUe of InPT

inrdw. In mo it was brought to F a ce [ k obtained from the leaf uf the роі.опош,^"'1^ 'r’lb'h m,n ,re wnflnua.ly cl;По A PEKÙÎfd, New îetk le on the “ . 0 h,nd , ’ Vjt t, 4
hr Nfeot, and in ISRd to Knyhnd 1 y Sir] foxglove. It ia e.-tid and diaacree^bWto J peMin-.that easts thiae.il bang-dog cloud ouLudo^wr»pper4 »t Proprietor’ prie, finished Monm*b*. Tomkrtcre., and He»
Francis Drake and the colonist# of Sir the tasto. narcotic and poisonous. Or.e 1 upon them/* ------------------------;------ - Stones of the ljret quality of Marble, atro a
НШ| I Crvn? & Pain Killer. toYV:k'''i"Tj^ wtî n

VfeT&zt;ідалЛмййн 5ж*5Еетй,игй5^Вйї
КI til .К Ч prepared by CURTIS * PBHJ1SS. ПаТїЖіїЗД '
Itsexuel he.never been known for r№U.Tlng <r2? ”«aîSev. JohnIfnnter Bkhmend; 
pain In all earns, for the core efSpined Cam- R=T Thn, Johnrton, de.; Bev. S. done, 
phunta. Cnveap in the Umba and ^unwch, Tohiqee; Bev. Mr. Glaaa, Prince
UhehaiatHmlnainta form. William; Rev. #1. Pn lib, Tlawey; Hugh
.»re îviroat. Mid Urvel, ifcrs deoidedlv .tto bust M ,T Woodcockremedy in the world. Kri.lonee ot the me* «.--Lean. Wendrtect.___________M___тЛт
wonderful cures performed bv any medicine, 
із on circulars in the hands of Age.

ot fbfe« would strike bn a iosk r 
M cothe tt)mbliTig after, making- 
і wrèck, ffom which seme of the 
•hee would Dé *.titled afcd cArrleil 
it afreets below to be geen no= 
iey fortunately fstrnd ffk*» foy 
n of a!t the Èlghfz^ls a stljt. d^ey 
ilimg them flo steer theiïfjçafrs 
Упа would then go belbw, wbils 
nion lor sen ed the raft and sent 
9 it enmo up from its mad plungo 
1 away oik the yiiel basin, \u* 
uldswhn in and bring it sphere, 
two would again get aboard and 
і ward through the thick; forest, 
і to reach it, it was soon whirled 
of sight, and they were conipell- 
1 another, і After three days of 
[ms end exhausting navigation, 
r>posed, as they wore out of the 
the Spaniards, that they ehoùîd 
keep together, but move along 
that If one was cast away on a 
Є upon it might havo time to get * 
the othe.-a drifted down against 
as swelling the wreck and in- 
the danger. This would also 
isc in advance to net up poles or 
ow where the bent channel was 
;htful rapida through which they 
fhey wanted no beacons to bidi. 
itararts, for their heavy monoto- 
could be heard for miles echoing 
gorgbs.
angement proved tcy-be a Wise 
though they lost some men, they 
much more rnpidly and safafy. 
»arly three hundred bearded men 
a strange spectacle on their frail 
ng down through tho mountain 
l primeval solitude», Scattered 
more than throe miles in length 
i of nearly a hundred rutifr stme- 
subject tn every variety of for- 

re a raft would ho drifting quiet- 
iver a level sptcu ; another, 
nging from sonse high cataract,

; swimmer bclov- ppgcrfy wrftch- 
icem ; a third, high sr.d dry 
he middle ofrhe stream ; a fotirth 
it ho at control, whirled, like tho 
f the distree’ed waters, past jut- 
pices, while an ot hot lay broken 
the two occupants of it each as- 

shooting downward, 
t some quiet stretch of 

i-re they could paddle ashore and 
ther raft. Of our so their pro- 
ere all destroyed, and thdir pow- 
wet so they reuld not; hunt,they 

ged to suh-ist on plantain that 
g the banks. A* length they 
orae Indian huts, and chased the 
I to get their food*, hut the.latter 
nimble for them, 
usaan was

Sanity. I'boo.ian і

—

others,

a?j

J1

St. Jttb'a Marble Works,
Я.
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drop applied to the tong ne of a cat will 
bring on convulsions, and in two minutes ! 
occasion death. The Hottentot* are tnld 
to kill enakes hy nutting a drop.of it on 
th^lr tongues. Under *?f* fnfluen.ee the 
reptiles Aie. яя if killed hy nr elccrric shock.1 
It acts in nearly tkc same way as pru-isie і 
acid.

Walter Raloigh. Into Tukrey and Arabia 
it was introduced 
the seventeenth cftaHrv, and in 1501 it is 
known to have rcon carried to Java. Since 
that time both the cultivation and the use 
of the plant have spread over a'dnrge por
tion of the habitable globe. 7 

The consumption of tohncco is almost 
incredible. In Great Britain it amounts 
to nineteen ounces for each inhabitant,

A Mobile (Ala.) paner say* O'Rt »n in 
quest wna recently held in that city, on 
the hnjv ,>f n man who died from taking 
*n over doc* of vegetable pil**. On’open
ing' the body, the inferior was found to b« 
one huge cahhago, but dead, to its 
from confinement and want of water—a 

Thus the rea-Vr will perrdre th*tth^e|l,eveM-owhÎPh Ÿh0 V"lént 'm^rtunatcly. 
actifc eh em і cat substances uni’e their in- j n^vcr rî,n^- iury rp^urTlC^ 6 Ttrt 1 ,f 

Eîld produce* e duty 6f 3t. Uh Sterling per ; Alienee to produce the sensible efleet* , 0t ^ 1 _ * °n П..П ЄХ , .
lend ; in Тгяг.се it is about eigl.teen an.l wbieh «re experienced during tbe am iLinq ; C‘J 1 <■ 1B.mnyel "ev"r ,t,r'

4, a half ounces per head ; in Denmark four of tobacco. All three are contained in ! °V,UC ' * 1 ,! Г*. . . .
end # half pcvnida ; in Now South Wains variable portions in the smoke of burning | ' ' ' ' rtT ,rr tn^ erman, 
fourteen pounds and m the Tinned States rohacc. Tl-e anp-W of tho smoker he- T ГГ’
it is sail to exceed live pounds. Mr. Craw comes impaired, and the power of digestion certain y t e« t e
ford estimates the average couaurrplinn of gradually weakened. Dr. Front remarks: • яї *'n 1 ‘ • .ow me . 
tlic whole human race, of ore thousand •• Tobacco.disorder* the assimilating Fur.c ! 11 Stmc pcoj)!,*4, sa l a red-nos.» ! in ii
mil Hors, at seventy ounces n head. Onr tions in general, hut particularly, as 1 l»é- '*i Inal, haranguing t area or four by md- 
Sonthêrn Slates produce about two bun- lieve, the assimilations of the sacharin^ cts* *« waste thoir maney in «shari y, others 
dred million pounds per annum. principle. Some poisonous principle, prob- tvc ira in aupn«rtmg w.ves and

How deleterious are the effects of the ably of nn' acid nature, is germ-n^d in enr- Familios but as for me, I save mine to buy 
uae of tobacco, in any shape, the whole 
vrorl<Tcan testify. In habitual smokers, 
the practice, when moderately indulged, 
provokes thirst, increases tho aeorotinn of 
saiiva, в-d supcrinducea sleep, 
carried to excess it often pmduco* nausim, 
vomiting, purging, universal trembling, 
staggering.convulsive movcrper,tstparaly
sis, torpor, and death. Cacos rrc on ic- 
ebrd of persons killing them solve* by 
smoking seventeen or eighteen pipes at я 
silling. With many constitutions it never 
agaces. The practice of cl. owing an lsnuff 
Ing frequently occasions dyspepsm, apo
plexy, and consumption of the lung*. The 
evil effects produced by the exeo«“ivo use 
of tobacco may he somewhat explained by 
its chemical constituent я. These are three 
in number : volatile oil, volatile alkali^ 
and empyreumalic oil. When the leaves 
of the weed are mixed with water, nnd 
submitted to distillation, a volatile oil or 
fat appears in small quantities. This fatty 
fluhatanoe congeals, or become* solid, and 
float* on the surface of the water, which 
distils over along with it. It has V e odor 
of tobacco, and po^csscs n bitter îas*t>: On 
the mouth and throat it produces a sensa
tion similar to that caureti by tobacco 
smnke. When applied to lho nose it oc
casions sneezing, and when taken inter
nally, it gives rise to. g’d inesa, nausea, 
and, nh inclination to vomit. It is evident
ly one of the ingredients, therefore, to 
which the usual effects of tobaeffo ore ow
ing ; nnd yet it "e remarkable that from n 
pound of leaves or.ly two grains of this 

Л fatty bo<ly are obtained by distillation.
Upon such minute quantities of chemical 
ingredients do the peculiar action and sen
sible properties of some of our most pow
erful medical agents depend. The volatile 
alka’i is thus discovered. When tobacco 
leaves are infused in water made slightly 
sour hy sulphuric acid, and the infusion is 
subsequently distilled ti*ith quicklime, 
there comes over, mixed with the water, a 
small quantity of volatile oil, a co orles*, 
alkaline liquid, which is heavier than Water 
and to which the name of nicotin ha* been 
given. It has the odor of tobacco, and an 
acrid, burning, long-continuing tobacco 
taste, and poeos*es narcotic and very poi
sonous qualities. In thii latter respect it 
Is scarcely inferior to pruaaic acid, a single 
drop bciug sufficient to kill a dog. Its viv 
pot is so irritating, that it is difficult to 
breathe In s room in which a single drop 
k#a been evaporated. The proportion of

he beginning of

Just Received
АХП MB В ALB VT THB ,

Why will yen ІИіІГег?
To all рсг,">пз 3uu Toring from Rheumatism,

Noundgis. Cnunpin thellmb»orBki«n«h, Bil- w j FcrCV-SOn'S Old Stand, 
li iu0oUe,orr.mthiL0hc,w«№j CirU'A Por: ” . .... r>
KiuB' Ornip and P»ia KU1«ft, of aU ot-.ен, A large *ud«ell «d^d^etoT
the remedy you wank. Il operates Hue m*glo ; ORl tliS A. N1 Г. kl EІ І Л I'.S,

of ,h. .<«. x-iety of pc &«M* 
.UJ.ar mtdb.tha hauo bo.u Uiod h»v. СЬ^!^4"Жс1’^Т.*1т'40о»1И№

now l>cfi>ro the public.
Hem Medicines.

Dadd’s and DUh.w’e Heave Powders, Carl# 
ton’s Condition Pvwders. Dadd’a Vriae. Ft s^ 
der's, Dadd’s Їlending Balsam, Lmi intfs J 4 
senoe, Kidder’s Liniment, Gturglhag Oil, Arc.

P11XT8.
White Lead, Vlaok, E’.irn, Crron, TcMv 

and Rod Paint,—Iry onlors In great xariety.
OILS.

1 Bulled and llaw UnMod, Palo Seal, Qltve, 
Neat's font, РлгаЕпо, P,urn log fluid. Torpch

nedioine 1, most wonder.

A greet variety of delioiom Extracts, gec* 
ine Jean Mari Farina Cologne, C’eavtr’» Ho» 
eyFoap-sOld Brown Windsor, Military, Pa» 
arl>tan Hells, Babbitt’s Shaving Cream, Ch*. 
позо cream Soap, Yankee Soap, ChrystaSine 
Wash Bade, Cy.lorcan Croam of foap, fori» 
dies, Balm of a Thousand Floworr, Книг»» 
Soap to remove spot, fro mg-ilk, et».,

Unir Oils*
Rose, Lyon’s Kutiiarion, Bogtv*» T1rpeA>n 

Fluid, Rarr/в Trioopberons. Berea:ary and 
Castor on, Hungarian Balm, Bogle’s ltrheae- 
ona, Cocaine, air entirely now article,'. Bo* 
Marrow. I’omatnm, Bandoline, KatehekFs Half 
Dye, Ac. 1

“MEDICAL HALL,"
r

alt

BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Now і» the time to u.-te tho O-vat Spring fund 

Summer Medicine,
Langlcj’s Root & Herb

BITTERS,

Є'*’.

Dr,
trio individuals hv its .blue, n« is evident j *P,rI,B-" Сатроггіof SarsaporllJa. Wild Ck«ту, ГФ
from their eachretio look", and from the1 * winter and no more the hrnexes цп..^ PridUy Ash% rhoro*ghwort%
•lark, and often greenish yellow rint of Ue among the hud ling Iroeroe Hhulurh, іТл:нігакл. î)antltlion% dfC., ai
Mood. The »v,re and peculiar dearie j ^ while the W -M| ^
aymptom* sometime* produced hy in vet- i Slavering homeward c 1 v i » disease.
or le emiff taking arc well known, and I .Newly frost bit are hi* Thoefl%ctfoftW*
hrve rrnte than or.ee oven .ne», oases -or- j *»» Kfo h»»
n.insre fatally with maugr^nt diseas'»* of j Mr. Whiteside, the banver, rro*s-exa org*n% sthmilfttinv them ipto healthy action,
the stomach and liver. Great emokere, ! mi-jrg" « w!l«ss In Dublin tomewh.et rauo,auin?t-v.'on,tains of life and vigor pnn-
also, esppoi.llt ,v„, who 4ni.o, short :ru.Mv, .Aed him if he h» l never V.»
ІП'О. or eiga-a .re said to ho liablo to e.n- 1 before . no'ioe conr*. ? “Ye*." .aid he, “I j n ,rt,of tho body, fhey cure ami envlicate

was fined for «ssauV. A harris’er so an- i*>m the system l iver Complnint-the main
ж heal ol <o many «tiseaso*—Jeundice in its 
worst for.ns, all Billions Diseases and Foul 
iitonvich, 1)у?рерча, Costiveness, Hiunurs of 
the btowi and Skin ludigestioa, Hoadnehe, 
Dizaine8*, Pile*, Heartburn, Weakness. Pain 

.ne side nnd bowels, Flatulency, Loss|of 
,ip[»etife, aivt ill kindred complainte caused 

?>v л torpid or diseased liver, a disordered sto- 
;n ich,or bud Blood, to which nil are more or 
lees subject in spring and summer.

V Liken in large dusos. Fever and Ague mny 
he or iken up and curred at once This hue 
Lei ome a stuialft'd medicine, mud is decidedly 
the best the worid ever sawJ 

Price only 23 cts. f >r The pint, and 37 1 2 
cts. for the quart bottle.

For sn'.o in Woodstock by »îl denier* in 
medicines. Orders addressed to GEORGE 
Q. GOODWIN & CO.,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery. Cigars, &c, 
Nos. 11 & 12 Marshall-street, Riston, Maas,

When

reminclflil of tho pén- 
ee he took in getting rid of hi*
; for to hi* horror he came upon 
♦ of seven Erjglish.yion who ’>pro 
hâVé * godd' ileal of money. The 

s hid themselves* and were not 
ii by the party.
d be impossible to describe a frac- 
e perils and difficulties tho bhruy 
?rs encourtored, cr the farigne^ 
■red. At length, я rr.«)nth after * 
[•k this stream, they drifted out 
untnin gorges into a broad river 
by no falls or rapids. 'Che cut- 
over, was strong, and filled with# л 

>d of every description,which tl.o 
ad brought down from tho moun- 
gainet these thdir crazy râft* 
ift, and being aucked under by 
nt, turn upon their edges, pitch* 
upon them into t’ c water. Seye- 
drowned in this way. A few 

uther on tho stream became clear 
d, and they concluded to go as- 
l build canoes, in which to make 
if the journey. In nine days they 
died and launched, and in niu» 
o they reached tho mouth of tho 
ch empties into the sea at Car# 
Dios.

hey heard that nn English ship 
West Indies was a few leagues 
he isle of Pearls, nnd would soon 
It was ascertained that she could 

forty mon,- and th*y agreed J 
who should go in her ; but 
el y anchored in port bpfoîé" 
aboard of her,
jussaq^ Unwilling to risk their 
n leavin
g lots with those on shore, they 
1 the captain to hoist anchor and 
- They arrived in the Westlndirs 
and T.ussnn finally reached Paris 
email surprise of his friends. Of 

îanions he left on the Mosquito 
gives no account ; but probébly 
ring vessel atrîéngth took them off. 
in those eatly times, was the lath* 
larieu, in almost every part of the 
section of it, probed by adven- 

ad we find none of those facilities 
} canal which Gibson reported, 
ch set on foot the various explor
ations, timon gwhlch woe the ore 
ommrnded. The recent reports 
cling his statements will, we тен
ет, piove a* groundless as those 
kd him, and wclVnigh caused the 
ion of his entire command.

eeroua affection* of the lip*. But it hap- 
pons with V-.hnrvi, fis with d«’eto.m:u or- | noyed me hy cross rr.emin.tion ’.hat I

1 knocked him down when he came out of
\

tioVg of diet : the strong and healthy suf ( 
for hut comparatively IVtle. while the weak" j courf*
nnd predisposed to disease fall victims to) Ріпця gcn»leman-"-" My boy, mv^b«avi 
its poisonous operation».” Surely if the ! you do veri wrong to fish on Sunday r” 
rlictatc* of reason were allowed to prevail. ’ Doy—*‘7t can’t bo no harm, sir, I ain't 
nn article so injurious to health, nnd.go ! cotehed i pthm'.** 
offensive in nil Ps mode* nf enjoyment

f.
Brushr-.

Vomish, Point, White Wash,. Blrck
Black Lend, Scrubbing, .......,-----,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Ou»ta РегсЧп/Гоі
Combs, I vo

« Wash, , Bhekhie. 
Hair, T!at, flo^isB 
utta I’ercka Toilet*We cut the fnlbwing ndvortikcmant 

would speedily be b.nisl'ed —[Johnston’. frnm t;-e eclumr. of the Г.іппег, printed 
Chemistry of Common Life.

ry Combs, Back and 8i<!c C« mbs.
StHtiennry. V/

Writing Paper oT all kinds. Fancy White 
and Colored note-paper and Envelope-*, Draw
ing Paper, Prayer Books, Chur oh of England 
Hymn bof.Us.Wntt’s Psalms end Hymns,Sfhool 
Books, Morscs's Geography, Picture Boob fbr 
Cbi'drcn, Paint Boxea, Kaleidscopee, Portfb- 
lios, Blank Ledgers and Memorandum Books, 
Portmonnaiea, Ink Bottle", Chemical Ini war-

SV=«SrSSrSSLie -ftlSSiS»»
ПГ.тГ.Ї'ЗЇ, Coliclioaovy.
remedies that have proved encoesaftil in more jn huge variety, apices of all Unds, Candled 
than 3,000 cases. He reel ires each applicant Citron aud Lemon Peel, Pkkles, Horvfv 
to send him a minute description of the aymp- jrlsh Sauce, Marmalade. Corn Starch. Hoi »- 
tom -, with two Stamps, <6 cts.) to pay the re- e)n*8 patent Croate, BevaïenU Arabioa, PiO- 
tnra letter, in which ho will return them liis ma, Tapioca, arrowroot tSsgo, Y^set Pcwderv 
advice prtscripfion, with direobions for preparing Starch, Blueing, Indigo, Dye Stmfft. Patent 
the medicines Ac. Safbty and Common Fluid Lamp*.

The Old Doctor hopes that those afflicted Curtis and Perkin’s PainTvl lor, Mrt. Win#, 
will not, on account of delicacy, refrain from iow»g Soothing Syrup, wholesale and retail at 
consulting him because ho makes No Charge., manufacturer’s prices,— together with many 
His sole object in advertising is to do all the 0ц,сг articles too riumorous to mention. #
good he can, before ho diea He feels that he ------ ----- „ 1 , ' _
is just y celebrated for cure of Consumption, Doctor Smith pontinues to attend to th#
Asthmas” Nervous Affections, Coughs, Co|dr, tice of Ms profersipa, and may he found jt bii 

. office in the above Establishment, or et h»
DOCTF. UNCAS BRANT. sidcooe next door.
Box 35, New York, P. 0. 13 Woodstock, July 1, 1818

nt Blork River Falls, Wisc nstn. and gl^e
Misstox ххпГг™, тпе Pn^.-As benefit of on insertion -ro.i.;

printing «n i hoolt-reolinq increase the U. N. f.-epp. .,?rno..jr »« aw, s.i.ic or я
the h<»r. lie reg'.sters needs, makes ean- 
vey*:'.ees, and plays hell generally. N^ils- 
vilo, Septrmbkr, 25, 1853.

At a camp meeting of the United Brethren 
at West Baltimore, Ohio, Bishop Russell 
forbade a-у one with boopa on to partake 
of the sacrament. This was very foolish ; 
for women, like hogsheads, will hold wine 
aiHhe better for boing hooped.

wholesale deniers in
gifted, public orntors will bwnme of little 
or no value. Formerly the donate" in the 
House of Commons guided, strengthened, 

-піці ruled public opipion. They do so no 
longer, beennso the speakers are anticipa
ted. nnd the question* of the day nre better 
nnd more completely treated in the articles 
contained in the periodical literature of the 
day. It is to the pres* that we must look 
for the fofmntion of tho grea£ mass of 
public opinion on poMticn’ and social ques
tions, and, it is of importance to watch 
with tbo greatest care any defects capable 
of remedy wh:ch diminish the good influ
ence the press exercises ; and if any one 
can contribute to improve the strength of 
the press for good, and to diminish it when 
it tends towards otil, he can confer no 
greater benefit on the community at large.

—[Right lion. Sidney Herbert.

À

IN OLD INDIAN DOCTOll
ll who has made Lie fortune nnd retired

A citizch 11 Down East” wss dubbed 
the •* little rascal !” A friend on go volun
teered to ask him why he was called “the 
little rascal !” “ To distinguish me from
ray neighbors,” said he, “who nre all great 
rascals!”
There is a man in India so thin that when 

the Sheriff ia after him, ho crawls into 
hie rifle, and looks through the louchoie.
, Be sure to annex a woman who will lift 
you np, instead of pushing you down. In 
mercantile phrase, get a piece of calico that 
will wash.

On board the Cunard steamers, divine 
service ia read every Sunday morning. 
passenger one Sunday, asked one of the 
crew, “Are yon obliged to attend public 
worship Г “Not exactly obliged, air,’, re 
pled Jack, “ but we would lose our grog if 
we didn't.”

Nobility is ж river »hat sets with a con
stant and un deviating current into the 
great farifio Ocean of Time ; but, unlike 
all other rivers, it ia moat grand at its 
acource than at ile termination.

fifty
U Ofig the

at inhospitable region v
Addrcsa.
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PBffilMX

Life iterance Company.
for general life ASSURANCE

Aeuuitles. *f Lew el tStm 
at Sea.

Сяікі Огжісж.—1, L**d, AM Strut, létmJi •
“■-ііїжаа-.

ШІ ii

JOHN MOORE,
IMPORTBB AVD DMALXB M

Liquors, Groceries k Providons
OF ALI. KINDS,

QUEBN STREET, FRUDBBIcrOS, 5. B.
Ofposit. the Office, Squart.

tvn. A. *(4ilIIRK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DHALXB IR

Liquors, Groceries, 
Flour, Meal, Fish, eta,
\ Water-street,
У WOODSTOCK, N. B.

“ Don’t hurry,” exclaimed the man who 
was going to be hang, to the crowd which 
followed him, “ there will be no fan till I 
get there.”

We like fun. “ It is a great Institution.” 
If it was to come to that, we should vote
for it with в big ballot. Fun I It i. wbSg 
keep, molt of us from getting sour—it »d. 
juet. the equipoise of life—it me По us-^t he 
flesh, oil. the hones, roaifln the brain—sets 
eho right when his tendency is another 
way. Ble.-inge on the man, woman, or 
who or what else invented fun !

THOMAS 
Brunswick; I 
SV. John; W-
1CtMedk*l Exeetoe. for Woodstock, Dr. В A.

B VM?toek, January 1,1W
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, T'LOüà. FI31I. SALT, SUGAR,
A M0LA8SBS—Just received and for 

«ale for cash off country produce 
, w. JOHN EDGAR.

If. B.—Wanted 10 tone back wheat Meal, 
and 3000 bushels oats

“ IN THE MATTER OF
James Dickinson,
■A.V INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 

VTOTICE is hereby given that on the apnlf 
11 cation of JAMES DICKINSON, ofWeW 
Md, in the County of Oarletdn, Lumberman, 
mode to uie pursuant to the directions of the 
Ae| of Assembly, 21st Victoria, chapter If, I 
appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March 
next, at my office in Woodssodk, atM оЧНоок in 
the forenoon, as the time and place for a meet
ing of tne Creditors of the said Janie* Dickin
son, for the purpose of examining into She state 
of his aSairs, and considering the terras of a 

promise to bo offered by him under the 
aid Act.

Dated the 14th day of December, 1658.
A. K. SMEDES WET MORE,

Clerk of Pe~ce for County of Carleto*.
IN THE І1ЛІ 1 Jilt ОІ-1
Robert Melvin,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE is hereby given, that on the appli- 
11 cation of ROBERT MELVIN, of Brighton 
in tho County of Carleton, Laborer, mado to 
mo pursuant to tho directions of tho Act of 
Assembly, 21st Victoria, Cap 17, I ppoint 
Wednesday the twenty-third day of March 
next, at ray office in Woodstock at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, as tho time and plabe 
for a meeting of tho Creditors of the said Rob
ert Molvin, for tho par posa of exa niuing into 
the state<vf hie affairs, and considering tho 
terms of a compromise to be offered by him 
under the said Act.

Dated the fturtoenth day of Doeomber 1858 
A. K. SUÈDES WETMORE,

Clerk of Peace for County Carleton. 
John C. Winslow, Sol.

The M gbty Huiler !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIBD.

грив ВКГП8Н REVIEWS,
Jl^eodV^i^lne.

tàiAt totoc^MiNi-s vhepasfli
опікши.

SAINT ANDREWS-
IN view of tlie facilities offering by 
lthe “ St. Andrews and Woodstock Railway,” 
the subscriber has REMOVED his basinet» 
froznSt. John to St Andrews; and having 
elected a capaeious store near the Terminus* 
is now prepared to furnish all articles in hi# 
line of business, at St. John price**

On Hand and for Sale t 
COO bbli. Sup. Extra and Double Ex. FLOUR ; 

Ь5 «« Me»Pt)ftJt,'
50 hhds ("ienfuegks MOLASSES;

*» “ Bright SUGAK;
C bbls Crushed and Granulated SUGAR,

20 Vbrffts TEA,
2b boxes TOBACCO;

500 bugs SALT;
10 UiXes Tobacco PIPES;
5» « SOAP;
12 « Mould affti Dipt CANDLBL

C. M, GOVE.
St. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

І,
means of

TOCB
St(

WOODS
ClothingRIB*! WA Highest price j$i

Woodatook, Deo. 15,1858.

A CARD.
XT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING

•SURGEON, Ac. may be eonstifled at 
Mr. Edward 6ntss\ Jack soft Co wiT, near 
UitcheH's Mill at the Check. Having practised 
for a length of time tb London and і be vicinity, 
ho hopes to bo found Competent to g 
boat medical advice in all c&scs subrni 
him.

DAVID BRD1
1 * FORMS bi« cu.tom.ra Mid thi 
1 «rally, that, bating made reel 
to bis

L SCOTT, â Co., New York, ecfctinue to 
beblteh the «lowing leading Britt* Period- 
feel», ті»:

61
I STOCK OF GOTho London Quarterly (Conservative.)

2
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

8
The Nmth Britieh Review (Free Church.)

4
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

6
Blackwood'e Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

These Periodicals ably represent the three 
great political parties of^Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms 
only one feature of their character. Aj Or
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Morality, and Religion, they stand 
as they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered Indispensable 
to the scholar and the professional man, while 
to the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of the current literature of the day, through
out the world, than can be possibly obtained 
from another source

be ha* now on hand a Urge and 
S'irtinont or articles in theHolloway's Ointment. ire the 

tted to 'СШГЕН0 LI
which he will diipn.r of »t the
REM VN E It A1IV E PRICES 

The Stock eomiita of » lnrge
BROAD CLO !

Hilton and Satarr
Pilot, Leaver, Whitney, Siben

lie is ready to attend as a physician in crit
ical cases.

Consulting foe half price of Physîoans foe. 
GF* Ho expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who are able will give 
him an honorable call.

Jao!; son town, Deo. 10th, 1858.
Through to Woodstock

The free admissions of all nations, as well 
as the verdict of the leading hospitals of tho 
Old as well as the New World, stamp this 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest heal
ing preparation ever made known to suffering 
man. Its PENETRATIVE QUALITIES ВГЄ ШОГС
than marvellous, through Ahe external ori- 
♦-ccs of she skin, invisible to the naked eye, it 
reaches the seat of the internal disease ; and 
in all external affections its anti-inflammatory 
and healing virtues surpass anything else on 
record, and is Nature’s great ally-
Erysipelas Sc Salt Rheuiu

Are two of the Arase common and virulent 
disorders prevalent on this continent, to these 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, its 
“ modus operand!’* is first to eradicate the 
venom and then complete tho cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer#.

Cases of many years standing that have 
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other 
remedy or treatment, have invariable succum
bed to a few applications of this powerful un- 
gent.
Empilons on the Skin

Arising from a bad state of the blood or 
ohrouio diseases are eradicated, and a clear 
and transparent surface regained by tho aotion 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many of the 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances in its 
power to dispel rashes and other disfigurements 
of the face.

NEW GOODS
AT HIE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

GOOD AT THE

:
CLOT В

CASSIMERES.
DOESKINS.

TWEED %
SATINETTE. 

VESTING. 
*C. AC.

wbioh are being made up en tb<

By Stage and Railroad.
AN and after this day the Subscribers will 
V/.run a STAGE TWICE 1 DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to tho Roix Road Station, to 
connect with tho cars to and from

wm i*

CLOTBITEARLY COPIES.
Thjs receipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional yj^luo to these 
Reprint», inasmuch as they can noifr be placed 
in the hands of subscribers about аз soon as the 
original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

Woodstock & St. Andrews.
Their Stage will leave Demi tig's Corner, 

Calais, every morning (Sundays excepted) at 
В o’clock, which will enable passragrrs to take 
tho oars at the Roix Rood Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstock the saura afternoon. Also 
loavo Deming’a Corner at 2 P. 31. for same 
Station.

Their Stage will leave tho Roix Road Sta
tion twice a day, on tho arrival of tho morn- 
ing and evening train.

BP* Passengers forwarded to and from St. 
Andrews by this route.

ГЛПЕ WINTER STUCK OF ТПІ8
J- Establishment is now complete and with

out exception is tho largest and cheapest stock

IN

Ovrir Coats and CmIN THE MATTER OF
Ptolemy T. », Squires,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE is hereby given, that on the appli- 
li cation of PTOLEMY T. 8. SQUIRES, of 
K-nt, in tho County of Carleton, Farmer, mado 
to me pursuant to the directions of tho Act of 
Assembly, 21ct Victoria, Cap* 17,1 appoint 
Tuesday, the twenty-second day of March 
next, at my office in Woodstock, at eleven 
o’clock in tho forenoon, as tho time and place 
for a meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Ptolemy ТГ8. Squires, for the purpose of ex
amining into tho state of his affaiis, and con
sidering the terms of a compromise to bo offered 
by him under tho said Act.

Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858. 
A. K* SMEDES WETMORE.

Clerk of Peace for,County of Carleton. 
John C. Winslow, Sol- *

Ш THE MATTER OF
Thomas E. Mat’ll,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE is hereby given, that or. tho appli- 
ll cation of T110MA 5 E. HAUTT of Si- 
шо nds, in tho County ef Carleton, Farmer, 
made to me pursuant to tho directions of tho 
Act of Assembly 2lut Victoria, C hapter 17, 
I appoint Saturday tho nineteenth day of 
February next, at my office in Woodstock, at 
eleven o’clock in tho forenoon, as the time 
and place for a meeting of.the creditors of tho 
said Thomas E. Hartt, for the purpose of ex
amining into the state of his affairs, and 
siderering tho terms of a compromise to be 
offered by him under tho aid Act.

Dated the seventeenth day of November, 
185*.

of In all tl.c various materials aw

ab VESTS ANl'D pDRY GOODS,
Per ann, 

$3 00 
5 00

ever imported into In great variety, and ira all qual 
n HA TS A ND СЛ PS, ram,

GcntV Furnishing
Consisting of Shirts, A 
Neck and P ockrt lli 
Under-Shirts and Dr.iu'tT.r. In
Garments matle
in the most fashionable style 
first-rate workmen, parties ma 
Cio~d Fits and the Best Work:, 

Persons desiring can bave I 
ent or made at the shortest not 

Particular attention paid U 
FITS and to doing the work it 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine

For any one of the four Reviews, 
For any two of the four Reviews. 
For any three of the four Reviews, 
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine',
For Blackwood and one Review, 
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three Reviews,

?

W O ODSTOCK.7 00
8 00 Tho stock consists in part as follows ; 

Silks. Velvets, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons, 
Laces Nette, Blonds. Curtains, lldkfs., Jewish 
Merino Coburgr, Lustres, Plaids, Prints, 
Ginghams, Bcdtiek, Blankets, Flannels. Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons. \Viir| s, Linen and Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, ltugs, Druggets, Door 
Cloths, Door Matts, Moruens, Damasks, Table 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, Ac., &c., Ac.

hirt J-Vu 
ankerchii

3 00
6 00

HARDY A BRIDGES. 
St. Stephen, December 4th, 1*58. v

FKEisHiTsil
7 00

X9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 
Money current in the State where issued will be 

received at pot.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United States 
will be but T vient y-four Ôents a year for 
“ B aokwood,” and bot Fourteen Cents a year 
for еа<Л of the Rotiewp.

At 6hd above prices the Periodicals will bo 
ftirnLhed for 1859, and

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of this prevalent 

and stubborn disorders is eradicatek locally 
and ontitoly by the use of this enraliont; warm 
fomentation should precede its application. Its 
healing qnp’ities will be found to bo thorough 
and invariable

AT CITY MARKET, BY RAILROAD. 
/ ЛХІЛ' seven hours and a hall from St.

Andrews, threo times a week, and 
eight Lours only from the time they were 
reselling ic the great deep.

CLOTHS,
Pi ot
WindsorNCord, Bread Cloth, Cassimercs, 8#- 
tinetts a ni Doeskin.

evon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin,(19
Both the Ointment ond Pills should bo used 

in the folloxcing cases :
Bunions, Skin Discuses,
Burns, Swelled^Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chi(bloins, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, — Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Sores of all kinds,
Mercurial Erupt і 'ns,Sprnius,
Files, Stiff Joiuts,
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sore*,
Scalds, Wojuds of all kin Is,

S^y~ CAUTION !—None are genuine unless 
tho words u Holloway, New York and Lonkon,” 
a-e discernible as u Watcr-таук in every leaf 
of the book of directions around each pot or 
box ; the same may bo plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will 
be given to any one rendering such informa
tion as may lead to tho deteotion, of any party 
or parties oounterfuiting the medicines or 
vending the same.knowing them to bo spurious.

Sold at tho Manufactories of Professor 
Holloway, 8U Maiden Lane, New York, and 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout tho United States and 
tho civilized world, in pots at 26 cents, 63 cents, 
and $1 eich.

УУ There is considerable saving by taking 
tho larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gnidanco of pa
tients in everv disorder are affixed to each pot.

WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
__ _____ _ Agent for Wooihiocl:.
PIANO FORTES FOR SALS OR TO 

LET.
^IMiE Subscribers have on hand two Piano 
JL Fortes in good order: one is for sale, the 
ether for sale or to let Enquire (at

MYSHRALL& RICHEY’S

TAKE ЛОТІ CE !
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

x *..hc Subscriber cither by Noto or Book ac
count, are requested to call -Hid sottlo bnforo 
tho first day of January, as all amounts stand
ing over after that date will be placed in tho 
bands of an Attorney for collecMon.

W. F. DIBBLEE.

as a
Premiums to New Subscribers. 

the Nos. of the same Periodicals for 1857, wiil 
be furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike tho more ephemeral Magazines of the 
day, tbeso Periodicals lose little by ago. Hence 
a fall year of thsfNos. (with no omissions,) 

' for 1857, may be reptrded nearly as valuable 
*e for 1859. Subscribers wishing also tho Nos. 
for 1856 and 1858 will be supplied at the folr 
lowing extremely low rates.

31 ASIE CLOTHING, purchase, will plea so find the 
.sign of the “ Woodstock Clott 

Woodstock, Nov. 18th.
in great variety. Particular attention is re
quested to this department us the Winter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
care under the superintendence of C harles 
McCabe. Orders executed on tho shortest no
tice and to fit or nu sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Ffour, Fish, 
Salt, Tobacco, Salerœtus, Tea.

Remember the British ‘flonsc.
P. S.—Tho above-mentioned goods wiil to 

sold low for Cash or Country Produce at tho 
BRITISH HOUSE,second door from the Bridge

Woodstock, Dec. 9, 1858.

Brick В
ЯАИ STRWoodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

Food News from China V
rpHE SUBSCRIBER bftfes Icavo to in- 
JL form lija old customers and friends 

that ho hourly expects a. large quantity of j
Teas, Salci-aetus, &c.,

which he offers at his usual uftprooedented low 
prices. o
Ver^ Best Souchong, 2s. 2d
Prime Excelsior dalcrætus, in lb. pkgs. 5d.

Parties who want a good article of TEA 
would do well to come along soon, as ho pos
itively intends closing up his businos here.

Those in want of FANCY DRY GOADS, 
! Ac., will mako a *rt>at living by calling' 
his Now Store in Water Street.

Robert В
Splm id offer for Ш0, 47. ’58, and '69, 

tojvtlur.
"SX70ULD AGAIN
W attention of the publii

the 4 vrs.
$6" 0П FALL STOCK 0For Blackwood’s Magazine,

For any one Review,
For any two Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and une Review, 10 00
For В aekwood and two Reviews, 13 00
For three Reviews, 13 00
For B-aokwoodand three Reviews, it 00
For the four Reviews, 15 00
For Blackwood and the f«tir Reviews, 20 00

N. B.—The price in Great Britain of the 
five Periodicals above named is $31 per annum.

As We shall never again bo likely to offer 
sueh induoemer ts as thoso here presented, 

Now is the Time to Subscribe.
Of Koiaittanceb must, in all cases, be made 

direct to the Publishers^ for at these prices no 
commission oan bo allowed to agents. Address 

LEONARD S00TT f Co ,
No. 45 Gold street, New York.

t) 00 —CONSISTING (New Regular Line of Packets
„ ETWEB.V

St*. John and St. Andrews.

A. K. SMEDES «ЕПІОІЇЕ, 
v -Clerk of Pcaoo fur County Carleton

' IN THE MATTER OF
dsarlt'4 BBnvllev,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.'
VTOTICE i- h< rt*bv given that on the лррі,- 
il cat ion of C UAR1. ES HAR VL E V, of V/k k 
low, in tlie County of Ourlet-
pursuant to the directions of tho Act of A^em- ... . . . ^ л
bly, 2Isi Victoria, Chapter 17.1 appoint Wed-  Woodstock, Doc. 9,18o8.
nestlav the second dnv of Febriuiry next, at ^ ^ ’j[' J| JK

? ab,out ‘4s 4P ‘ring of lie C.vditora m the euill Clin, i.-, Hi».:- 1, “ “ ti!ls Uo nl1 fbo
Icy, for the.|ЩГ|,os. of examining into llieTiato , , f ^ ugamst
of his alTuirs, mnl cansiflei h,g tin, tenhs of a \ *, e3L,,lt f*10 salU4 f-rtawith : and he
eomprlmiisc io be vtkrvd by him Under the "u’- lur '-.‘-o lust time, as foibeamnco has ceased 
.ні,! Act. . t j bo a virtue, begs to inform nil thoso who

Dated the 50:h dnV of Oeiub r, ІЗД8 are indebted to him th.t, unless immediate
A. K. S h EUES WETMORE, attention is paid to the settling ofthoii respec- 

Clerk ,»t i'ence for Voutitv ol_C:irlcion, ^lv5 arc runts, he will be forced to put them to 
- і v і■ i,\i vm il і",о " cost.-! — JOHN BltAHLEV.IN_ 1 II I- MAI 1 bit Ul V oodstock Dec. », 18ÔS.

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. rg U'E'st"'LTTBMtS?У* - 
VfOTICE is hereby given, that vnthe ai-idl- | , . Lfg to inform
iff cation of Gain T. F.ru'g. s, of Wicklow Gieir і-ustomers in Woodstock anil thtr 
la the County id Carleton, millwright, made upper ( uuntry that they are prepared to exc- 
to me pursnaiit to t,*i9 iliiccrions of the Act i f vuto orders for FLOUR deliverable at Saint 
А*ічмііі>1у. *21 -t Victoria, chi pn r .17, 1 up- Andrews, and forward tho same by Railway, 
prim Monday, the twenty fourth dn.v of Jauif | The oust at St. Andrews will not oxeeud the 
ягу m xT, nt my office in W.-o-Uluck, at eleven , cuirent prices in St. John, 
o’clock in the forenoon, ns the time mi l pines 'Parties ordering by this route will btT rc- 
fnr a .meeting of tlm crmlitors of the said Gain j quirod to take delivery ot the poods at tho 
T. Bridges, fin the piu p*ofex.miiuiHg into etaticn at Howard Settlement and provide for 
the slate of his affairs, and co:bidering the their transport from that plane, 
terms of a compromise to be offered by him HALL A FAIRWE \THER
undei the said Act. ' St. John, Deo 1, 185.8

Dated the Hlevviith dav of Oct- Іюг, 1S5S.------------------ -------------------------- -—
A* K. SMEDES WETMGKK. 1ІО I l€Ee

_______< *!,*rK Of Pence fur Cuunfy СнгІеІ-п. ГТПІЕ undersigned, having made an ex-
IN ШВ MATTER OF 1 leiiWu, of (he NEW BRUNSWICK

Arthur W. Tcîligîkins, .k CAN AD A RAILROAD tohiawluuf, is now
A N INSOL I TIN T DEI) TO R. prepared to

VTOTICE hereby given, that on tira appli- ^»<ЯКС f*OOuS^
жі cation of Aium;it W. Tompkins, of lirigh- arriving from the United States and elsewhere 
ton, ш tho County of Carleton, mado to 
pursuant to the directions of the Act of Af 
bly, 21st Victoria, Chapter »7, I appoint Sat
urday. the eighth day of January next, at my 
office in Wno, le took, at eleven o’oluck i^i the 
forenoon, ns tho time and place for a meeting 
*'f the creditors of the said Arthur W. Tomp
kins, for the purpose of examining into the 
state of his affairs, and considering the t rins 
"fa compromise to be offered by him under the 
said Act

Dated the first day of October 1858.
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE.

_Cjfrk of react for the County of Carleton.
Г11ТККЗКМЩЕЬ: ioeeiv
XVed from Coy’ii Dairy, 2575!be. Superior 

CJU F5SK. MYSIÏRALl à RICIIEY.
Гі 1858.

Mantles, S
in WOOI-LEN and I

Silke. lletainc
CASHMERES, COBVIH 
All Wool and Cotton PL MI 

CALICOES and GIXG1Il 
DRESS MATERIALS 

G.roy and White COT 
Po ka JACKETS,

Berlin Hooils, .it

Iho faut sailing and commodious Packet 
schooners 

SPARTAN,
N. Morrison, Master ;

at
n. matle to mtil JOHN BRADLEY.

IÎENRY GOLDSMITH,Tatton.
Will luavo the North Mark* t Wharf, Saint 

John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. 
Seely, No. 70, Watpt Street, St. John, or to 
the Captain on board.

1 his line of Packets runs in connection with 
tho St. Andrews and Woodsfcoo k Rail road, and 
affords tho most expeditious and economical 
route for travellers to tho upper sections of Iho 
Province, as wci; as for the transportation of 
all kinds of Meruhaiidise and Produce.

These schooners possess excellent and com
fortable accommodations for Passengers.

JULIUS TIIOMP.SON, Manager. 
St. Andrews. Nnv. 25, 1858.

N i n » *T\v ic k j mil Canada

*4 Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, 
ries, Stamped Muslins, fy 

JLdkchiefs., Shirts andJVST ARRIVED.
. Éx. llBercaldine” from London.

^ JJDS choice Brandy. (Hennessey),

Abo a choice selection ot Cordials 
6 dozen Orange Bovvq,
6 do 
6 do 
6 do 
6 do 
6 do 

‘20 do
For Sale by the Subsccibtr,

THOS LLOtD

: Blankets and 1
in all choice colors, for Shicompris my

Fredericton, Lee. 15. lb5S FURSNoynu,
Mint,
Shrub,
G:: gî»r Brandy. 
Pule Hi le:<, il
Boxes Sui din*

In Fitch, Stone, and M 
Squirrel, й

IN THE MATTER OF
Jauivs J. .lloiitjfoiuery

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
TVOTICE is hereby given, that the under- 
Iff signed have beeimppoiuted assignees of the 
Estate and effects of James J. Montgomery, 
an ІпзоІУсіЦ Debtor; and have been duly 
sworn according to tho directions of the Act 
of Ass. tnbly, 21st Viet, Cap 17. All persons 
indebted to the said James J. Montgomery arc 
required to pay to us, forthwith all sums of 
money due from them, and to deliver to us the 
said property and effects; and all creditors of 
the said James J. Montgomery are required to 
deliver to us, um or before tho first day of 
March, next, their respective claims and ac
counts against tho said James J. Montgomery 
. Dated tho twentieth day of December, 1854 

I> XV1D MÙNRO, ) Assig/ 
___________ ROBERT^HARPKR, ) nees.

IN THE MATTER OF ~
Janie*! Derroli,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE i« herebA given, that on the apnli- 
ll cation of JaMES DBlUtOU, of Wicklow, 
in the County of Carleton, mado t-і me pur«u- 
ant to the directions oÇ the Act of Assembly, 
21st Victoria, ohaoter 17, I appoint Monday 
the twenty-eighth day of March next, at 
my office in Woodstock, at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, as the time and place for a meet
ing of the Creditors of the said James Derroh, 
for tho purpose of examining into the state of 
his affairs, and considering the terms of a com
promise to be o„ffured by him under the said 

, Aor. Dated the t*cntv-fn>t day ..f December, 
lb58. A. K. SMEDES WETMORE, 

Clcrlf of Peace jot County af Cur I et oh.

Sleigh Hi
in Shawl and 1

Hate and Caps

Railway & Laud Company.
hVAIkf.,

Next dour to the britieh Iluuso. 
Woodstock, Jnn. 6i.li, 1850______ Opening of the Hoad for Traffic to the

Howard Settlement.
!*T OTICE.-THE PUBLIC IS RE-
- v speetfully informed, that on ar.dafto-. the 

1st December p oximo, tho trains will run 
through to the Howard Settlement, within 20 
miles of Woodstock, régulai ly everyday ex
cept Sundays. A stage will run io connection, 
with tho trains to and from Woodstock.
Fate from St. Andrews to Howard Sett. 7i Cd

BATES OF FREIGHT. ,
1st Cîitas Merchandise, . 21 cents per lOOIbs 
2d do do 17 do do
3d do do 13 do do
Lumber and Timber—arc specially rated af(3 
per car for the first 20 miles and 10 cents per 
car per ini’e additional, for all greater distan
ces, for sawn lumber, 4*o-.—and at $2,50 per 
oar for tho first 20 miles, and 3 cents per oar 
per mile additional, for greater distances, ftr 
Cordwood, Bark, Railway Ficopcrs, do.

Morebants and others hawing goods to for
ward to Woods took and tho Upper Country ait 
invited to select this route, whiob is by far the 
cheapest and most expeditious, even including 
the freight and passage from £t. John to Si 
At-diew*.

For further informatiou application may be 
made at tho Offices in St. Andrews, and to the 
Company’* Agent in St. John.

JULIUS THOMPSON* Mar*S"’

ffotice to Trespassers.
ПрИЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby warns al per- 
A sona from trespassing upon, or cutting or car
rying lumber from, a lot of laud owned by him, 
lying near tho farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, iu the 
fifth tier, South Richmond. Any person so 
Lee passing will bo prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law.

ANDREW NICKEL. 
Woodstock, Deo. 15th, 1858.
N. B.—Tue above lot is offered for sale on 

rcaüvnabld terms. Apply to the subscriber.
._____ A. N.

Ladies’ BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBEti

Gents, and Childrens B01 
warranted u prii 

All of which will be e
Biït None oi

\Yroodstock, November
Щ. .... Special & lmpo

iSoBERT В ROM
Хж-first time since©emm 
to remind those persons ii 
all accounts standing o> 
nôt paid before tho first < 
be handed to a lawyer for 
hopes people will comply 
quest, so asnot to put hi 
fiueing. Nooredit will lx 
forward

Wood'tock, Nov. 18th.

destindd f r the upper St. John. lie will also 
act as Agent to reship them to their destina
tion. Lumber brought by tho down trains 
piiod, and, if desired shipped to any part.

H. II. HATCH.^ 
St. Andrews, Nov. 29, 1858.

(3 mue.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
.     of 6 very variety,

. 31 Kilby Street, - Boston.
OKEENLEAF * IJÎIOU'N, Agent..

A full Msortment of all khvL-.f weigb’ngap- 
, ye ratas and «tore furniture for AVa »t loir rate». 

Railroad, Hay, and Coal Seale* sut iu nay part 
at tire Province.

ààev à .cl. John, N. B. by Wm Thom- 
]S.'eodstoijk, July 19, Ш8.

First Fall Goods.
Jmt opened at the

MOW OFWOOLLEN HALL
▲T TA SPLENDID ASSORTMkNT OF

W00LLE]FALL GOODS,
in everv i’e>ign and make.

Oct IS.
A General Am

Boots, Shoes. ]
which will be

і XV. SKILLEN.
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ШТ ANDREWS
« TALL STSCK ,-;1

Liquors and Groceries!

if the facilities offering by means of 
Andrews and Woodstock Railway,” 
ibcr has REMOVED his businea 
obn to St Andrews; and dieting 
apaeioue store near the Terminus* 
pared to furnish all articles in hi# 
luess, el Çt. John prient»
On Hand and for Salt 1 .-
lop. Extra and Doable Ex. FLOUR ; 
icssf*)RK;
Henfuegea MOLASSES;
bright SUGAR;
rushed and Granulated SUGAR,

New Brunswick and Canada 
Bailway & Land Company.

(Limited).
Punetu. lity. Expedition and Economy.

Chronir. Rhenmetlim
Ami *11 diseases that havcTbrenestablished 

In the .vstem for vears.
FRIGE" ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
OP*Sold by Druggists Everywhere.^] 

RAPWAY & CO., 182 Fulton St, N. Y. 
W. T. Baird, end *11 Druggists, Wooditook ; 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. Be*rdeley, 
O and Falls; S P. Qroevonor, Eel Rivet.

The tireat Ambassador
OF HEALTH TO ALL MANKIND.

R. R. R Skin Diseases, 
Salt Rhenm.WOODSTOCK

Clothing Store 1
>

MO MORE PATN,
MO MORE SICKNESS,

NO MORK RHEUMATISM, 
or Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, Headaches, 

Toothaches, or suffering from other bedily 
Infirmities.

The Rapid and Complete Ejjfioaqj oj
Radway’s Ready Relief,
in instnntîy stopping tlie most excruciating 

Pains and Aches, Burns, Scald», Cute, 
Wounds, Bruises, &c., Ac , 

renders if importent that every family keep a 
suppfy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, n household is ttl- 
way» protected against sudden attacks of sick- 
nesa. Thousands of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely u«e, who were suddenly 
seised in the night time with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violArtrdisonse*. Let a dose of this Remedy 
be Гпкеп internally, ns the case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
pain, a .id arrest the disease !

ГГНЕ Subscribers have now Is Store,
1 arrivé* toe following Stock of Llq«
Grooerlea, which they otter for sale 
rates for ІЙІ,' vis. :

б Hhds. Hennesy’e Brandy,
SO Otfsea do. do.
10 Do. Henry Mouuio & Co*!. Brandy,
15 Hhds. DeKuyper’a Geneva.
SO Саме do. do.
I Puncheon» Campbeltown Whiskey,

10 Cases Old Malt do.
8 Qua.tor Casks 3 A 4 Diamond Port,

10 Do do. Sherry,
II Puncheons Rum,

1 Do Fine Old Jamaela,
20 Bbls. London Brown Stoat,
20 Do. India Pate Ale,
10 Cases Champagne,
6 Do. Old Tom Gin,
1 Cask Sherry Wine Bitters,
5 Cases Lemon Syrnp,
1 Hhd. Bright Sugar;

'8 Bbls. Molasses,
10 Chests Fine Souchong Tea,
20 Chests do. do. do.

8 Boxes Tobacco—10’s,
3 Do. do.—Extra Chewing,

14 Bbls. Rankin’s Biscuit—assorted,
100 Bags Liverpool Balt,
80 Do..Rook GroumFdo.

4 Bbls. Burning Fluid; 10 Boxes Pipes,
5 Cases Preserved Salmon,
8j0wt. Salorœtne ; 2 Tierces Riee,
3 Cases Preserved booster

15 Boros Candles; 10 Dos. Brooms,
10 Boxes Sardines ; 20 Boxes Soap,
15 Do. Raisins; 1 В hi. Currants*

1 Cose London Starch,
200 Gross Matches,

2 Boxes Adamantine Candles,
20 Cwt Large Codfish,
10 Bbls White Beans,

1 Bag Almonds,
1 Do. Walnuts,
1 Do. Castana,
1 Do. Fiborts,

Pickles, Soucee, Spices, Plucking, Blk. Lead, 
Ground Cefiee, Ground Rice,. Washing Soda, 
Де Ac.

and to
acre and 

at lew
DAVID BROWN

1 * FORMS hi. customer» and the ГиЬИ» g«.
1 «rally, tint, having made recent addition* 
to bis

ГЖ1ІТЕ Public is respectfully informed JL that arrangements have been made 
for running a FOUR HORSB COACH daily 
between Woodstoet and the Station at the 
Howard Seulement in connection with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Fare twelve shillings and six ponce.
The Conch will leave Woodstock every mor 

ning at 9 A. M , arriving at the Station insuf
ficient time to allow pajjoagers to dine before 
taking the Cars; and will return to Woodstock 
on the arrival of the train from St. Andrews. 
—Places by the Stage may bo secured at the 
Coach Office, near tho Post Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels in WoodstvCk, and passengers 
tailing n through ticket at St. Andrews arc 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, oven should 
the regular coach bo full. Parcels and Ex
press Freight wi.l be carefully attended to and 
delivered with despatch on tho most reasonable 
terms JULIUS THOMPSON.!

t*t. Andrews. Nov. 27, 1858* . Cm.

STOCK OF GOODS,
be ha, now on band * large and «xocll.nl 
a-irtment or articles in theTEA,

TOBACCO;
ALT;
Tobacco JPÏrES;
0АР;
lonld a fid Dipt CANDLE*.

C. M, GOVE.

"CLOTHES Щ
The .Stock consists of a large assortment o

BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton and Satarrh Cloths.
Pilot, Reaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

of at the LOWEST E ®УИ

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

PilfiISlllBil
І;•ews, Nov. 27, 1858. Г]

W GOODS :
CLOTHS;AT THE

[TIS1I HOUSE.
«TiîAi, Money

6 Bbls. crushed do
CASS! MERCS. 

liOESKIXS.
TWEED S

SA TI SETTS.
VEST і SOS, 

kC. AC.
which arc being made open the premima

Itadway’s Ready Relief, A BOON TO THE SICK.
The want of a sterling medicinal to mèct 

the ills and necessities of the suffering portion 
nf humanity, and one entirely free from min
eral and other, deleterious particles, was se
verely felt till this all-powerful medicine wss 
ushered into the world. Holloway's iw- 
vAi.vABi.K Pills baye become the Household 
Remedy of nil nslions. Their attribute is to 
prevent us well ns to tin; they attack the 
radix or roof of the complaint, apd thus by re
moving the hidden cause of difease reinvigo- 
,.,‘C nnd restore the drooping energies of the 
system, assisting nature in her task of vital 
and tCNCTioSARY ваго вжаті os.

DYSPEPSIA.......
The great scourge of this continent yields 

onicklv :n a conrse of these antiseptic Pills, 
and the digestive organs are restored to their 
proper tone; no matter in what hideous shnpe 
this livdra of disease exhibits, itself, tins 
searching nnd unerring remedy disperses it 
from the patient's system.
general debility and weakness

From wlietevcr cause, lowness of spirits, nnd 
all other sign» of a diseased liver, nnd other 
disorganization of the system, vanish under 
the eradicating influence of this nll-powerftrl 
antiseptic nnd detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum nnd right condition of 

the bile is of momentous importance to the 
health of the human frame, this anii-tiiiou. 
medicine expels the hidden seeds of the com
plaint, and renders nil the fluids nnd secretions 
pure nnd fluent, cleansing nnd resuscitating 
the vital functions of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES 
Should lose no time in trying a few doses 

of this regulating and renovating remedy,
tnkmwYih7.C? In an ;eriffi;n.î'»nd“ô’tiw Centre Tables,
disorganizations its effect is nil but miracuions у TOUT, Toilet,Waeh Stands, an* , 

UNREFUTFD PROOF. I f Wneh Beards, for sate very low Sir money
The testimony of Nations is unanimously at the Eagle Furniture Store, 

borne to the heslth-givlrig virtnesof this noble Woodstock, May 8, 1858. 
remedy, and certificates in every living Inn-1
gunge bear witness to tlie uydemiablexess . ,\r. Superior Spinning Wheels tor 
of their mmixsic WORTH. 1* *Usa'0 at the Eagle Furniture Store

Woodstock, May 6, 1858.

BAB CUREDTailoring ! !GOOD AT THE In four hour*. 
In one hour. 

i;i ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes, 
in ten minute». 

Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes,
Chilblains, In fi’tmi miriutfes.
Influeni.1, iusixhnu.s,
Sore Throat, I » ten minutes.
Burns, In twenty minutes.
Erost Bites, Ague Check,
Paralysis, Lameness,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrhnea,
Toothache,
Spn«ms,
Sick Headnth'f

m mm IN CONNECTION WITH THE

CLOTHING, Woollen Hall,"44
WINTER STOCK OF ТЦІ8 Vw Will always be found a prac 

tical and experiencedlishment is now complete and with- 
ion is tho largest and cheapest stock Ovhr Coats and Inder fonts.

In all the various materials and most fashion-
eU'VESTS AND PANTS,
In groat variety, and ru all qualities aqd prices.
, JIA TS A XL) CA PS, remarkably cheap.

GciitV Furnishing Goods
ansislino of Shirts, \hirl pr ints and Collars, 

Seek arad Poekrt HavAeeMefs, Neck-Ties, 
Under-Skirts and Drawés. lirares, tpc.
Garments made to Order
in the mast fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of 
Cio~d Fits and the Best Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own c oth 
cut or made at the shortest notice. _

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing the work in a4b rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
purchase, will please find the shop under tlu> 
sign of the “ Woodstock Clothing Store. 

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water Street.

CUTTER.

IY GOODS! The Subscriber boxing fit
ted tip a SHOP in therear of 
his Establishment, ho is now 
prepared to ray to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHION-

__ _ _’ABLB GARMKNXT made in
a (thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is tlie Pince ! 

CLOTHS
of every description suited to the season al
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 
oluths can have their garments cut cr made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted, Reeolloct the
“Woollen Hall’’ is the Place.

W. SKI 1.1.EN.

ever imported into

ODSTOCK. AND IN ALL CASES OP
Bruises, Wounds.

nnd Sprains,.
the moment it is implied to the injured parts, 
nil pain nnd uneasiness cense. Look out for 
Countcrreits nnd Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Rad way’s Bendy Relief. Price 23 cts., 50 cts., 
імці^і per bottle.

SI fains,
>ck consists in part as follows : 
vrts, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons, 
ts, Blonds. Curtains, lldkfs., Jewish 
obitrgr, Lustres, Plaids, Prints, 
[iedtick, Blankets, Flannels. Jeans 

Uottons, \Viir| s, Linen oml Cotton 
Carpets, Hugs, Druggets, Door 
>r Matts, Moreens, Diunasks, Table 
pkins, Towels, Ac., &c., Ac.

r

MYSHRALL & RICHEY
Frederictvn, Oct. 27, 1858.

EW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. 
The Or sat Grand Discovery.

Bedsteads.
ТЛВ.ОМ 12a 6d, lo 50a, each, tor sale
-Г at the Esglo Furniture Store.

Woodstuek. May 5,1858.

Tables, д.
IjKAOTIFUL Birch, Butternut and
iDpioe Dining TABLES. Sold lower than 
any la the market for money, at the Eagl.

CLOTHS, R. R. R.on Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin, 
ml, Bread Cloth, Cassimeres, Sw- 
Doeakin.

(No 3)
Badway’s Regulating Pills.

Badway A Co. havejccontly discovered 
a method for extrqoting from roots, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
eombjpdfl with Radway’s Rkgxjlatin.i Pills— 
that у ix of these Pills will supply tho blood 
with tho same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strongth-
cnc<*- «і .... iPcrPona afflicted with Lirer Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Mines of lilood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 5-е., аго particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to thke—elogantlyjVoftfcd with gvm—free from 
taste, and will not gripe, sicken cr weaken the 
system, er leave tho bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing ihould likewise ЦН 
these Fills unoe per week. Tiicywill not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
hea thy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS 
Regulate each and every organ of the system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys, 

такт отав

Woodstock, Nov. 25, 18o8.________ _____

New Variety Store.DE CLOTHING,
Dr.uicty. Particular atttentiun is re

tins department us the Winter clo- 
l new and made with the greateel 
r the euperiutondance of Charles 
Orders executed on tho shortest no- 
fit or no sale.

1 and for sale very low, Ftour, Fish, 
coo, Salenetus, Tea.

A WINTER STOCK!IggpjVrick Building,
ЯА1І STREET.

Furniture Store.
Woodstock, May b} 1848.ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER IS JUST

I receiving his
u inter Stock of GoodsRobert Brown,

KJE70ULD AGAIN CALL THE
V T attention of the public to his

PALL STOCK OF G00D8,|StiX w „
cox.mtxo or- j бгоГсЛ dm Г' BuM"ZVi-g,

Mantles, Shawls, ^rSlU’

in WOOIJ.EN and PAISLEY; Salrenitus; « Rook
ro.js. HnlnJnDfi Carbonate of Soda, Indigo, Vitriol,Silks. Delaines, Smp, Candles, Copperas,

CASHMERES, COBUROS, ORLEANS, -puh»coo, Pipes, Allum,
All Wool and Cotton PL MDS, Coleman'. Starch, ’

CALICOES and OIXG1IAMS, Button Blue, Shoe filacking,
DRESS MATERIALS, Fancy St>ap.*s Brushes,

Grey and White OGTTuNS; Whole à Ground Pep- Matches, Palld,
To ka JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS, ^cr, ^ Grouad ^

Berlin Hoo.is, in choice Stylc-S IlÏÏnii^Fluid,
., Uingcr, Castor OU,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroide- (iround Cassia, Salta,
ries, Stamped Muslins, fur working stays, p,.,,ncr Sauce, Salt Petro,

Ildkcliiefe., Shirts and Shirt Collars. Cayenne Popper, Cigars, Snuff,
Mixed Pickles, Nails, Glass,

Blankets and Flannels, Nutmegs, Putty,
Clove?, Miners Shovels.

in all choice colors, for Shirts & Horse Lags. ^emQn Syrupy Iron and fc'fcael Shovels,
- Baisins, Powder, Shot, and G un

FUKS-) Currants, Cap.t, ̂
Fitch, Stone, and Mountain May* А,-

Squirrel, »c. Walnuts, Fiibci t*, Hand Sa» and МШ
• l tvлг Castana Nuts, t'ilcs,

Sleigh ivObeS, So(]a Biscuit, Screw Nails,
in Shawl and Buffalo. Butter do., Locke, Hinges,

Wine A Sugar d). thumb Latches,
Hate and Caps і» new style., я-*.- o^n. ммжгльклт*

--- “-ЯЯkf- ”” - gt*
fleatt. and Childrens BOOTS Ik RUBBERS, Woollen & CotlOU GOOdS, 

warranted a prime article. BLUE tr WHITE COTTON WARPS.
AU of which will be sold very cheap; JOBS EDGAR.

But None on Credit!
Woodstock, November 18, 13r8. ____

her the British 'flonsc. nt his shop next below the Post Office, which 
he will sell for ready money or country pro
duce- Among tho articles now oa hand mayho above-mentioned goods wlil Lu 

r Cash or Country Produce at tho 
HOUSE,second door from the Bridge 
-ck, Dec. 9, 1838.

ugiilar Line of Packets Holloway's Tills arc the best remedy known in 
the world for the following diseases: 

Asthma Heykchcs,
Bowel Complaints* lnlfigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Iuflumatinn,
Chest Dieenscs. Inward Weakness,
Costive ness, Liver Complaint?,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits^
Diarrhoea, £'*es*
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Debility, Secondary Svcaptoma,
Fever and Ague, Venercal'A fleet ions,
Female Complaints, Worms of all kinds.

do.ETWEB»;
iin and St. Andrews.
sailing and commodious Packet 

schooners 
SPARTAN,

N. Morrison, Master ;
RY GOLDSMITH,Tx-tton.
ro the North Mark» t Wharf, Saint 
the Hail read Wharf, St. Andrews, 
NDAŸ and THURSDAY, in each

eight and Passage apply to D. J. 
з. 70, Watpi Struct, St. John, or to 
n on board.
ï of Packets runs in connection with 
draws and Woodstoo k Rail road, and 
most, expeditious and economical 
avellers to tho upper sections of the 
is well as for tho transportation of 
f Merchandise mid Produce, 
theoners possess excellent and com- 
eoiniuodationa for Passengers. 
rULIUS THOMPSON, Manager. 
ews. Nnv. 25, 1858.
ruiiswick uml cHiiTidu

Three Thousand Chairs.
’VTOW rr.anuiacuring, and for sale at 
■L ' prices from 2e. Gd. to Ts. 6d. each, at the- 
EAGLE FURNITURE STORE.

Woodstock, May 4>, 1838.

Eogs Wanted.
ОЛА ЛЛІX FEET Birch,Butter' at, Bass- 
OUU.UUUwood, Pine, Spruce and Hem
lock Logs wanted, Sor which Furniture will be 
given in exchange.

>ran—Furniture exchanged for every kind 
of Country Produec, at market prices, at the 
EAGLE FIJRNITURB STORE, near R. A 
E. Davis’s Mills, Woodstock, South side the 
Hridge. Msy 1^»

take one or two of

CT-CAUTION !—None nre genuine unless 
die words liHolloway, New York and London 
nre (Hsccrnnhle n.s a Water-mark in every leaf 
of the hook of directions around each pot or 
box; the same may be plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to the lijht. A handsome reward will 
be given to any one rendering such information 
ns mny lead to tlie detection л>Рч*пу party or 
'parties counterfeiting the medicinesW vending 
the same, knowing them to be spurious.

*#* Sold at the Manufactories of Professor 
Hoi.now.VT, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 
1>V all respectable Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout the United S ates and 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 
cents, and $1 each. , . , .

q^-There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger size».

N. 1$.—Directions for tlie guidance of pa
tients in every disorder arc nfixed to each box.

Costivcness. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dyspepsia,
Billiotisness. • Constipation,,
Dropsy, Headache,
Palpitation of tlie Congestion,
Heart, Ac., If?., &c..

They are (•alirclV vegetable and harmle«= ; 
an infant ntjtho >>ea»t can take them villi
«a<ctv, ani* Pl‘riion!, w*10 !’r0 апУ*.! *° rite nf
Appnplexv, Epileptic. Heart Diacases, &c.,. 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Radway’s Reyutalcrs or Regulatiny Pills

Heal Estate fer Sale.
ГТ10 bo eold and possession given im- 
'JL mediately. That VALUABLE FARM 
situated within tho limits of the Town of 
Woodstock, between tho main high way lead
ing up the river, nnd the strict passing the 
residence of Charles Connell,' Вщ., bei»g » 
part of the Anthony Baker farm, tso wllod) 
and containing 1*20 acres mor# « less. Tbe 
above Farm will b« sold in lots of from one to 
ton aeroa, to sait purchasers. Farmers and 
others wishing to purchase Real Estate within 
tho town of Woodstock, will thus have an op
portunity, which will never again occur of do. 
ing so, without a small outlay of capital, and 
on tho m ist/msonable terms, ,

Fornarticulars enquire of the Subscriber.
4,1 SAMVEL BAKER.

Woodstock, Lower Corner, April 5th 185

ty & Laud Company.
і1 of the Hoad for Traffic to the

ward Settlement.

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

- R. Æ. R.
(No. 2.)

A Nev Life-Creative Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent
READ,

And Don't Neglect!CK.—THE PUBLIC IS RE-
fully informed, that on and alto*, the 
tber p oxiuio, tho trains will run 
* the Howard Settlement, within 20 
oodstock, régulai ly every day ex- 
•3'8- A stage will run in connection, 
ains to and from Woodstock.

ГГІІЕ subscriber informs those indebted to 
X him that he is stopping in Woodstock for 
я short time^ for tlie purpose of settling up his 
business and collecting nccountsdne him; ami 
he requeue all those indebted to h'.in to call 
upon'him immediately nnd settle up their 
respective accounts.

Unless immediate attention i* paid to this
netice all accounts doe him will be placed in .. Rtcre furmer]y rccupM by Mr. R. G. 
the hands of a legal gentleman for collection. g^GLISII, where he Vs prepared'To ' offer to 

N.B.—The Stoc* of Goods remaining on (hQ pubn0 one efthe largest end best assorted 
bond hi his Store on Water-st., will be dlspo- stoeks ofXloedain this market, to whiak ha 
sed of wt an immense sacrifice. 1 nrties wo u )іяв adde-t a oomnlete assortment of
to!toembrBce Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. &c ,

Woodstock, Oct. 13. ___________ Inltof which he is (|etermined to sell at decide®
I BARGAINS on former prices. 

on j Flense call and see for yowosclr^ f

N,B__Country Preduee of aM- tied. Iskst
in vxoliange for Goods. Oet. 13.

INTERN ATTWNAÈ» . 
Ivife Afliartttt^ Society ef 

LONDON,

Heals Old Sores, 1’urifies the BloocU Instills 
within the system renewed Health, and Re
solves nnd F.xterminate? nil Chronic nud Con 
stitution il viseascs.

This great and glorious remedy 
hciled by the human race as n 
from the Almighty, regenerate 
humanitv: , llt . ,
Dr. Railway & C->. яг - the only rliysieians 
and Chemists in the woild thnthave succeeded 
in discovering ft remedy that will cffectnnlly 
eradicate from tiic human system constitu
tional diseases nnd ailments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAY S RENO VATINGjRESOLVENT 
Will rsdtoslly exto-minote from the system 

Ecrofnle, Cankers,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sores, Running* from the ear
Ulcers, r White Swetlinp,
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sore Legs, Cankerous Affections,
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Bore Head, Rickets,

Glandular Swellings, 
Night Sweats, 
Consumption 
Rash Tetter,
Uumers of all kinds,

Removal.XVoodstoek, September 23, 1858.
The’Bubseribcr h»s rehiovad.hts ffloek of'shonld be 

pyiçcial gift 
dimnidated

New Store
AMD

ЖсШ SrOOWü*
ГГЗНК SUBSCRIBER Respectfully
JL informs the public that ho has oemmenced 

business in tho store formerly oceapiod by W. 
F. Djbbloo, Esq., wuere he intends keeping a

Grocery fc Provisioe STORE,

1IRI GOODS.
Clothing, Groceries, &c.,

St. Andrews to Howard Sat. 7s Cd
RATES OF FREIGHT.

leroliandisfi, 21 contrf per lOOIbs 
17 do do
13 do do

nl Timber—arc specially rated aff3 
• tho first 20 miles and 10 cents per 
e additional, for all greater dietan- 

wn lumber, 4*o-«—and at $2,50 per 
) first 20 milos, and 3 cents per oar 
dditional, for greater distances, Ur 
, Bark, Railway Sleepers, До. 
nts and others haring goods to for- 
loodstook and tho Upper Country oi% 
select this route, which is by far the 

md most expeditious, even including 
t and passage from St. John to Si

Special & Important Notice.
13 0BERT BROWN. FOR TUB
XVfirst time since commencing business bogs 
4л remind those persons indebted to him that 
all accounts standing over three months, if 
not paid before the first of January, wdJ 
be handed to a lawyer for collection; and he 
hopes people will comply with the above ro* 
quest, so asnot to put him to the nccesity of 
fiueing. Nooredit will be given trora this day 
-forward R BROWN.

Wood*took. Not. 18th, 1858.

do
do

Ë tatien. 10n CRATES of Usrara 

EARTHEN WAItB,.ssorted for the Coun-
•rv trade. *-V“cLKMyENTSON. " 

D Dnclf Sttet.

with, on assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, Ac. . „
* General Assortment of Ие trMta by LOW BRICES and » striot RronCtitls,

mow OPENING
▲T THB

WOOLLEN HALL s PPI.ES & ONIONS.—10 UHLS.
A-F.aldwin and OraamneApplei^ 6 bbls.
°nt°For sahfby^MYSllRALt. <• RICHEY. 

Erederieton, Nov. 10, 1858.

tber information application may be 
ho Offices in" St. Andrews, and to tbe 
V Agent in St. John.
JUU

f. 600,00» Sterling.Capital'

J. C. WINSLOW
■ weoMToex aoxacTi

^ Agent.LT8 THOMPSON, Mancpe. Medical

#

s

->



W’5 ; '

V

gÿc ffottrnal.22 1

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills,

Г ТНИ GREATEST

і Medical Discovery,
CP THE AGE.

л
(bUQAH COATED,)

0 AMI VAX» TO
“•***« 1ТНУЇЩЧ*Л* hU wjtbi» the Head

*“2*,**>' Office, on the з-d August, current, in terms
PMUuthropl.U. rcad th.lr EI&.U. of „1,,.<jh,„er A*, 0'f J.„|h.mer,t-«1K

“* I™**1 •* tb'lr Virtue». J**KS t oKUEST, liART., of Comieton, iu the
жо» tus CUM of ..... choir. • ’

HeedvchefSickHeadache^FoRieioivj^i^ There were eubmltt-cd to fl:e Meeting the Scotch Whiukoy, 
Pirresuse, Pa, **"{/»1 . • _ Annual Rvuurt bv the Director# on the Vr.-fle Ciuso IIulLtudt,

..Рк- j- p; Ar.m: «;• } dt^o or two Ml of the Lusinosf ; the Report of the Audi- Old Müdcriu~B<4tle4,
mafoi/etomach,which 'tor; Mr. W. Wood, Accountantt and the Do. Port—In woud f 

•b#/cleoneealone#. If they willстоotbetoж»tiie^de Balance Sheet,|of Uie Accounts, certified in Lottie, 
me^tbe feet U worth knowing. і terni* of the Act of Parliament; with ether De. Sherry, do. do.

Youre with great renpect, BD. W, PIUsBLK, statements ot the «/fair#, as at 5th Ajtfii last, Do. Vabaloni», du.._do, 
Clm oj uirton. the date of balai ee. Champagno, Claret,

ВШооа Disorders and Liver Complaint*. ^ Kotw:th>tan<lii.g the gft.cnl <lcprission of bottled Ale k Porter, 
jn*rABTK*FT or ТИ Iktsrior, ) 1 commercial ft Плі n, tlm progress bribe Lemon Fvtup,’ g,.. I lu.,. umd ^r’mUn m? p;.Ju'«J*SpL ciation during .ho post ,Luaf Л Urvr.ivdSugar, 

■rmctttw ever eioce you made them, and ennnot ІіееНпЦз to *Лст *« any former year, with eti.y one u- lirowu Sugar, 
mv they are the beet cathartic we от ploy. Their rvgu- icption. licldtiu Syrun,
Istlug action on tbo tirer is quick and decided, coneetiucat- The ap dfCations for new viola-. ’
5£f6d.Bri,,s. twfor«064S3 arVT

Fkysidan (f Uie Marine Jloqtilsi. HWeptcd - - 7 I09G luf SdO. J U 0ati,uS,
Dr»e»tery, Relax, and Wore». The Annu-.l Vrcmju.n. bvin^ I'elri anil Pvt iierlcy,

foeiOrnc^”e*LAnu, Uv. Co., Miciu, N<>». 16,19H. A'lniiHics oil Л uvo* ucjejiiircli|iv-> fr uke and Split Peas,
Dm Are»: Your Pills are tho perfection of тсикше. l b. per nnenm.nt the price n 'Hall. 7«. .. .

They Імие done my wife more good thim I can tell you. Tho Policies that becanio cîuitns on the ‘

The T...»! A^finee’. .luce II» emmené,.
Йлг. Ч'ІІГТ «IWwirUs cured her end our fun clilldree ment of the business amount lo nenilv I ivk *'ube,a" ° '■ .
afWoody dy«nter,. Oil.of our neiahhors hbl It luul.Mid M,bl.i.,x HuUNM.
any wife cured him with two dum*# of your Pills, "bile The Atituutl Income is now Охк HrM)m:i> ’-'1® >’ î‘1'1'-' r 
others arf.nnd u* paid from fire to twenty dollars dix tonr »v-n ТппїТТ Ltanr TiluUsAM) PouM'S • un- Castilo t>0*p,|.«/Common

ùod and houMt, will be prized lo re. tlh: I.hn loti Втік н у ‘ , ' ,
ОКО. ,1. UitimN. ПніжагіпГ~4 Пш l'.'iL.v і:uhiers enl.lldil to |iir‘-c pi' USa-'b L'.n'.rl,, 

Indigestion nod Impurity of the Blood, і plbe Tr I! s u hn e-niplelrrl ilieii fif.li v ,. Tub- and INil",
. Dm Jhe. J. r. Ulmtt, touhr tf Mtmt СІмгЛ, Kdfm. ЬеГ-„е rlie .'a'c of ka'a .ce, vДІ bv <n 1.1 м I 

Da. Ate»: I bm n=ed ,our Pill, wilh .xlraordln.™ я BülifCTin* -І 3.» per re. '..(Teper 1, ) fioin 
in my family end stmmg tboec 1 am vs-ivd to riait th* 'V ti- xt Annual І івиаияь. 

fei diatrees. To regulate the organs of dlgeeti.111 and purl- Vmm t v ім п/а--ii.g wealth fttlil import.»! C«r 
tH-Rt rui-iedv l have eve* 0f jj, ittsli Xorth Ahiei ivit, a* V. ; il ns ti n cx- 
recomuieud them о» my „mj,;e Qf other Assurai c • Oiiiw*, the l) ic 

t »rs liiVi* l‘»r *oms tirnu filler't.u, і l!fe ..It:::
W..SAW, Wroinxo Co. N.Y., Oct. 14. K1A „Г estn'.Ii Thllg Itr.u., lie ll'civ. Tl-ev have

been rince і: -t :, f wneeii.. r 1-І
ersteui and purify the fouutalne of the Mood. this. A .» pu'atioii m in to- D .-ivtuv vim ecu

JOHN О. M BACH AM, If. D. th- c'imi t«*w ns, a id si vitr-1'. the eo-op* t : :•»*»
eryalpela», Scroftila, King’» Kvil, Teller, uf i„flue,u,..: ,-и„ men in .uch V-vmve.

Tumor», and finit Rheum. A:tl,.,u •!. lbe ben in-» bare been in r..
Гпт в ЛпмгіЛ^НтЬШ nf Я. W», Kb* 4, MM. .mil only f.i n It u- lu Vu- tra.aC- "us 
De. Атж»ї Your Pill* an Uw lempui of all that la have ulreo.I.v Iwn coui-iilv.::s w :: .si;'

iey hsve cured му little daughter a most Sii*is/itC‘<#ry di svflpf'otl i*,»» -:i < : 
her hands sud feeHhet hndprovt^ hltuks « ru due the giiitlvit.f П fictf g a- 

Iherloul boon lue»;tndwua IlinjC'nr.e. A-"nt.« atid M Tiertl l.'ffi v
After our «мш *vv ; ‘""fin

Оту bare cured ber. ASA ІЮКОІШЮК. (be Aa-'Vitu. ■*» » r. ufi . wh- »e
ltheumnliem, Neuralgiu, and G ont. «wry p о V d of pe. manant

•rua ш Arr. Dr. вш.ті#ш MMriû Epi.. M, M The fi ,.rt hv ,Ue i: d'or біте»
PUIA«! IIOIFK. РАГАКХАИ. CU.. Jail. fi. 1Ш _ . t,,........ .: HoaoaiT» î?lR : 1 idiould be ungiateful fci the relief j our a ' ‘ H r,‘ Ній V H ii 6 t *|

tolll has brought nie if I did m-t rejiort my cnee to you. 1 '1 '* were tliei.i 1 Tl 1. ьj» ; mm
A cold settled iu my 4mle end bn u;:lit on exmirhuing p11 .‘..Votes «-i ih u ‘-.s !< .c Li » c!o? - <i? the
meurslÿic pttiiie, which *D'l“d in chronic rheiimn^sm. іі м і Office mi l Jtfaii. !ч) •. ми! ih Affcpt«,
liotwilhstauding I had tho twt of physlciims. the ditvese M. U c;il Offi. t* .-, M wi;. e , &c . the l it:*
grew wore*! mil w« rue, until, !•)’ the huviic of your excel- ,.,1
Lot rtgeut in Baltimore, Vr. Bhicktnxie. 1 tried your Tills. 1 j vr 1 ,
Their eflecUrwcit- slow, hot sere, by pomiur:ug in th# l-'IlthO і < • l.> A 1 ! Dlh BL ItOU
ЦЮ of them, 1 un і cow entirely well. *, UaiA'.r ьіг.іЬ*"^

uamdxr, ВатожДіоікіж, La., 6 Pee., 1865. Sir Л Alt fa FuHttK#>v, oi Cuiuiotou, Bart., СЦіг-
Lsrv been entirely curdil bv your bills of 

iuful dlRcsse tlmt bad я filleted me 
VJhCLNT eLll»KLL.

LIFE ASSOCIATION

OJ? SCOTLAND.

яіщітнтп nupoHT.

Amniiil Meeting of tlic

John Moore,
ІМРОАГЕЦ ANDDEALpi IN

Liquor-', Groceries, Pickles,
SltECCS, <SrC. fiC..

i#*î ST . FRUDERICt™, A-, B; lit. KENNEDY, ,f Roxbury, ha* ЛШ 
■JT AS Conbtantly OU liUlJU, and Ivr . is one vt ovjt <em m-.n pasture vjerda 
JLJl 8alo LOYY, tlie following GOODS:—. j a i eiaùdjr that cures
^,kwtuum^'’î ш«и do': СіЕК.ВШї mu of шжм

.Мисе à Hutmegs, , ‘ ' .
Cayenne Pei per, 'r';m thi w*rAf dawn ta л common jnmj&b
C’airuwajr, He h.aa tried, it iu over cl'.vcn hundred ca-
Kcg {' liotid Mustard so*, and never failed except in tv.o case#,
I’rvuch do. (Loth thunder hnmor.) lie- has now in hw

р.і?#св8Іоп over tv.o i.uudjcd rcytif.uàti.8 of ifr 
value, alj w itlrin twenty mlh s of îîustvn.

v№i,M 10! LIVERWUlilll & SPOILS.
Cue tr. three ЬоШе» агШ curetim woirt bKL An invaluable Itemedr for COUGHS.

the „ь», C0LD3i Whooping Cough,. Hov.se-

Two bottles arc warranted to cure tie w*n*i ^ *'ut UP ш 1,01 llca nt la*
canker in the mouth nnd storooch.

Three to five Lotties ore w.irrar.tcd te erBrj 
the went caso of oiysi}>clas.

One to two Lotties arc warranted to cure afl* имаА - n . . .
• Htuuior in the *v«. Th«ePill* will not cure «.«rylhmg; bat

T wo buttUa arc narrowed to eroe-n.uuin%; whe,‘ * 8°°“ Vutgottve and Ionic Mcrlb 
of the care ;.Hd blotches runci.g the hair. ■ ***** » required, this can Ih? relied on.

b<ur V» six bottles are warranted to curwa l-»'* Put up in Ьсхся at le. each, 
corrujit and running u lev re.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the*

Two 'or three buttles are warranted to

П. IL BAIRD'S to

i LINIMENT, th
Лі

The Beat Article ejetanttjfor Mem #r Baa*.
These who have ІЗогьс* suffering from 

awellibge, aprainF.cais, bruises ei » omade. J’KN

TRY ЇТ!:
•1Pereoiia eufiering from Rhennr.atiana 

Pains in the Limbs, Sprains, or etl.eiwiae 
effected,

Uift

k4T Put up in lioti 
2s. each.

IT!
tie# at la., la. 6d., acd

u. k. uAlimaPrepared Ci.vta,
Вroma à Chocolaté, 
MLx;ü Vick h e,
Red CaLLago, 
Oerkine,
Cauiiflôwcr & Onions, 
V, aluuts A Pivcaliilii 
Worcester Sauce, 
lVacaldi do. 
Florcntia do.

y »>tiіc BàLSAK or

//i w

U. П. BAIIÎD’SChutney do. 
Harvey do. 
AneLoyr Sauce, 
Pepper du. 
Shrimp- do. 
bover do. 
Ditto Vclitli,

Cathartic Pilis,

II: H. UAlKD’à

Liquid II sc- Blistc,
l'or Jîcmovinr/ Bitty-Bones and tÿ avim.y^

A tieliuiîie Article. ^

СУ Put up iu "boules at Id. and 2s. each.

tT- uîutO’Ketchup,
Mu-b room ьи. -o
Orange à І.сшоп Jelly the worst case of ringwt iin.
Extract ol' Pose, Or- Two or tl.ruc botUc.s are warranted to cutiB 

ange, A Ltmcn. ; the mo^t desperate case of rheumatism.
Nutmeg, Almond d • Three or lour bottles arc warranted to cure 

Vanilla, ( the salt rheum.
Olives a;.-i Capers. Live to ebiht bottlvs are warranted to cura» H. It. BAHUTS
(Mango jpM-maluituie, the wont case of geiuiulu. П .1 l }.„] „ i XIі. «

! (iv.bvu Jtlly, A bent fit is always experienced frpm the vviii jiCl;I- liUilu\ l) iulAlUlt^
jl -ooc of Cofice, first bott e and a perfect cv.ro ia warranted Fon 1-yspepsia a.nd Ukxebal Dxbility.

- "» ivl,ui l* c ftl^ve ouautiry is taken. ! One lU.tîlic will crnwir.ee the most ac^ptU
! - lOi» hojuion, , . I\ a-ier, I have pegidird over a thousand j cn| Qf \хя bencfivinl cffWts.

)."uale du. j WU" I.. ! rt,ra, » vf tl,i» i:, tu vicinity of Baton. 1 (."5 Put up in '.ionics r.Vli. Cd eneh.
Г:*!' ratio-, і L'Jtn» Moatc, r. unyv the eligot of it m every tr so. i?<- :-ure ae ; 1_______________
*a It—in Ji-rx 4* В в ye, C> *’a tielatino, wuit-r will extinguinh fire, w pure will this JJ. Ц, BAIRD’S
Vt bite'ліне Vilitgar, • La war on і anti V-ог- emt hum-, r. і Laro never sold a bottle of it . rt # •. • n j
Cidci Vinegar, uiitn lli, but tiiat sold another; after a trial it always • t^iililuOR 1 0\М*РГ5»
On tri» a.: ; a 1-у, j IT-arm-і tiii.ei-r, »>-ak« IVr ІиеІГ. T*.c. are two thins» about I A euro cure for HOUSE AIL, and olH-
V ■ « i'-i.’.-b j t auUi.d Oinugv £Cil lias herb that yur b.^ie sut,.iL-Ing; first 'cr Іііюіис. Incident to Herne». 
лт-Лси Îuin.îi. s ! roa, it grows i:i vur pastures, iu eotnc placer
■•’-Ttib BrusL'. C* j I.omc>n.Petl, vuitv pïbjàtifn!, and yet its value has never |

Punch eud Layer RaL been known ui ii! Î discovered it in 1K4(—sc- ! 
in•. oi-nd. tiiat it : in uîd euro ail kfeuis of Lvn»or.

i due’tin: - /Та/с e+J Prunes and Figp, iu order to give <.iuv iiva of tbesuddcu rise
Li p;id' I (• -!.;:es aud L-.c-oev »”d grrut pupulaiity ol tbe di ci-w: v, l will " . _

vm - S, VVieUag, , Ui pee, tiliU I..ut ia April, Î85U, 1 pedUed it, ambold ! Tt f ove teed vinca require no риГіп|
1 -.rni : Fluid, і LiPnrtp., V'Un -tp, a Li at fix b Uite far day—in Ар-il, lb.VI, J to effort u sale. Having had some exp*.
Clive DiJ, Î • :;.f“-tRuts, Almonds, nvVJ over otic tiiou5ur.d butika lier t!»y of it. fie no© in the compounding of medivinci
V. ’ itiifg, , ( а. їм* A Pscuii Nute hviue of tf.u wlivlt^aio Drug A-ts who have myself, I place those before tho nnhlic,
i’atii Prick, jivmwiiiàs. Lcou in business twenty and С: :;1уг year», sny feelirg fu ly coniidenl of tlteif t-ffieaev;
f • -Ls M'\‘,V‘nour> brand* !-"»< x • & rk. Candy tiiat noti.i.ig in t'.v annuls, ot put* r.t mod it і nes nothing vt now required but a tritil togaiu 
i’iiM і. Спати à a r u*. і". V. >*г fi'ur.d, І.щииі icv •» a.-.», - i li*ui it. ii.cro i:. a ui.: vvi^al praise for tlvinsrlves nit unwonted celt-briiy

i'.-:n uil чиянвта. I LïC Manufactured and aoî-J, Wb.olesal»
-now Lu. t <$• Sago, j fctrawdvrry Drops, In myowp prueticc I always kept It strictly and Kv*ail bv 
' - k« le l f,r. Ciumtmon 1!aspbrny do. for huraota—but since its lain i i;cticn ••• - * * •
Ditijo, do. (e і ::gvr, PiiioApjlo do."
Ditto, wu. /.1*pice, I;oiic-y їи^ят,

cure

-

■
Proms and \( kirks, 
1‘itt' nt Hti»roh, 
Locdtiu d->.
! ijd-igi» and l.lue, 
Wfc) ‘..in»' Soda.tj the blood they ere the very 

known, and 1 can confidently 
wiends. Youre, 1

'

:

II

Li- Pu* up in boxes, at 2s. each.

id toivit ud iirutktiS, 
black I owl,ї TO ТДЕ PUBLIC.In medicine. Тіїereet In „ 

if aloe roue eoree upon he 
Incurable for yea re. HersT airabie ror year*. Her mo 
Lr afflicted with blotches and

YI.Ua, and

l.o

, Л
irs W l

-I
4

1■|X. //. It. BAIRD,
18 ^ V 7

j — AT—

general family ШіНсіве, great and wtndcrfu 
‘ Rtucs have bovà-tvU!rtI in it that 1 ucvur.us

і
fît Vv rod csi< s of

Вжхапс C 
Da. Ana: I

Xheumatic 0

For Dropsy» Plethora, or hi mired Com- пТиТ-сйі І..М 
Slaiati, reqiiiiing »l acUveqnirge, they aie an excel- r< v , *
sent remedy.

For Coativenesa or Const і potion, and as
» Dtaincr PHI, they are яцгесеМи nml t fiei iiml. ^

Flu, Suwireisiun, I'HTAlvai", Inflninma- Ї' M\l ’ ■ , /.
tion, nnd eien D«*fne«e, «ml I'uiilal itllnd- ' rit .u, 1.-м -, t -....t, Li. h.
matte, have bueu cuit-d by the altrniihc action of thuee Mr> лі. AiKt.vii.Li: h. ц , «•! . i.u.îey.
Pillâ. V» AL: KU MaUSHAI.I., 1 n; , <t. deittüh.

Moat of the ГІН* in niarket conte!» Memny. whlrlu «fl- (iKuKUK RoBERtsON, i , V/.. L-. 
though a va!uablo remedy in skilful hand*. i« tlaugervua p.-g. K. Kkw.' louixu, LTq , M. D., K R. S IÎ.. 
to аріЛЛіс pill, from the drundful соничіиенгев that Ire- M/dircl Often
•ueutly follow lte iiinn.tinia nee. ThtJe CotlUlIU no mer- ... , ' . , . , ,
вагу or minera1 suUiuucc whatever. XV п.і.ілм Xi ooi>, i'.*:fj •■•vu I'.irtant, Ar.

iVeX.iS. MKLVILr.B Л l.t’ilir.iAT, xmtcid tv the 
higuct, Law Луп, a 

John i iusLtt, Jr^mjir.

Dr. G. Л. BROWN’S Drug Stokb, 
BRICK L UllVIKG. . 

Wooltitoek, Nov"5, 1S57.

eg-ilcjftie „ ______
v.L: ti wa;, ,tluny> evn "lit ivd iucuiuble, have 
Ьсів oulvd by u fvw bvUh s. U, what a r.i r- ' 
jj it it wiH ; rovu vive Liu! iu a!l cat*.?-vf G vt 
awful ui i.4l.c_'.—tl.і iv a:•• but low who Slave 
s(cn mure ul ii thiiti i ki.v.-.

I I:now vf : ._vcra vo us 11 Jropsy, till t f tbrm ’ Гft«*ІО»,’ î¥. В»
:П'Л'.І1И . . : ; . ь,4 ,■ , » ui=- ПГЩБ 8.Ü USCK1 liKtt tlumkfill fi»

ІВЖІґУ'Ртї■Ж'АсіС'їїї^й.ег Æ^3t»o. Ue 1ІМ "І-’.8 :' *;■ U,1!"rly W1U- 00 VO-.V uoUcnte Um. Tim Нош» ia coü

"Totriy
UtÜmr!^x/гоП i(H" "îrk aud'alwaya тГ.'т^

-, -o'woyo -PF»=«I «UbVm. «kfc~ ЮШ

/‘tïi ,,Ur 'tir '° C,e,Lt STAGES t » ALLFAllTSef theCOUNTM
.f. , - 7 ,lva! r°“ b! C0f-'-mtbi» Howe.«nd l» «.«owUvn «Ш. IU

îateitw "daV Te *1 Г l;P^slybb«VBnv STABLE

-cttonwUk,»^*,. Inab.tUb.^a

П>- -«-To ^Ги-ПїаГ^^пЙ; 

4 Тим ba’Tdd^V > 0 ' 01 A bbaro •ЇГЖЇ-Ж^"/.

Si4d hjr all ruejirutable l)ic; j;:sts throngn- Frcderiutbn A» il 14th 1'^l;t^UtVr 8811 C^SynagLodAV^Pionaw4,

Atmt#. V/ T. r.iTd, v.'cudrtc*; j. W. І8ГВІ Id jsekSSBtiltWB 1er
Rayttimid, do. ; XV liliml., unvylt, Lppcr V ood l II* * В 6-'
stock; a\. XV. Raymond, Grain! Falls; Bcnj. 1 e < r v • т w
lie veiiilgû, Toblquc ; Уігуїііев 11. F stair co he, I K ln Jackson tow^r. a farm can-
Upper XA idkiow ; Й. U. mtrpc, VpperSiuiomls; ■
\. \\ . llayuioud, Middle Simviid»; Mark 
Truftnn, Rouiton Me.

Hvaamt Cu/arn, СЬюппгіо, Kdru
'Joint to.

Ul.—ft dlsfiipe
Cheering

PirdonoViD, -hiue *:>, 1j«57
W m. Y. If Kit iti 
Alex. I і !.4CAІЬ MACtU.XXlK,
................. .................  ixv.rjju, il. ..
Jl UN l-Vtlîlinn Ui)u L:q , XV. S. 
ii.c Rev. Vinjcisor X-.Ki.i.ANi), VnH,ci>;ty ci 

K iiuburgb.
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;:s, E/q.. of cpv
.Vf li-.L ! X . It,’ V
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ZJanl.cr. 
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BARKER HOUSE,! î
CONSUMPTION CURABLE

J Y Til K V S 5 OP
L

'1 -Æ J»

?

T’: із X Um K v.viii.M рііоііо'і'гіол has 'proved it 
1 If t" Le the niant remark ;hln mc l' ;inal l A4

AYEfi’S CHERRY PECTORAL :-ai at і • 11 . u r t! i Ajovoreiî ,for the offi-ctual cure ul 
I’UL .iUXAit Ï t. UNSL МІЧi'.>X, 

atvî also nf Cough*, Uvld.s, нигепеез of the Chest, 
lirufte • мі 1 rril. iu:i, aiid u l other aions ol 
the air i>ssagc.--, which liavo

FOU TH R ltAPID CURK OF
сокаїїп COLE» HOAPfcrxEFs ,**11,. • NENV BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

“IV.^
COUGH, CROUP, AhTHIKA, IK- lvL“wv ППЛМП»‘%А "ї? ’ ]

CIPIKST CORSUiPTIOK, ÜT- і KTтм':г ' Л ‘ ‘ J ,
erf *>r H.e of COII.UJIU live laiituu lu .атмім» u-‘"j, ui\ \i '■ r' ' ' " < Tbi.; wetwlerful Ular-.v.-rj, fr-mi it., volatile
«taoa of tba dleaeae. ' I ,V™ Д...... V і'о’.'Л--r r -шім-е, ;-ive.: va.nnra froely, and conseque.-t:,-

Wo wo« not «*«* ,0 (bo pubut Of It. Yirtnea. , tvr5 wit vri, <.'/'* І nr ml s i.iv.i. , i.v opnu tbe Uiy oud Air l'usage,,
Ihrougliout every town, end almtet every hamlet vf the ” ЛDivL.lv, al. V t Лгam l OJftcar. aacetd tho devulopiucilt of tub roles in the
American 8t*tei, it# wtmdeifnl turf* of vulmcnary com- iVith AgUttiCh Uimur’futt t!i • I'r.iv ;.ce. іи'^к «n»* in ямОспін<» tu-

и.їЙіЙГ,1;^ SAMUEL U IM ,:„Xuun Ьї|Єх!ГЬт,«і;і,'bon,.Ь^аиу.

#ut есте реіжшаї fxiaiiencfc el it* rlleuUi ; and frweryet it и„і civ g _ / L * мій c ие.шпіу huais the ulcerated cavity; it
fttt ccir.umnltiee any where which lane net an.-ng tiiem ,, , vr’t/VtKf J */ j- ,A *■ iu.rti the cough, subdues tho night sweats, the*
■ucie Hvinf tit^iliy of its Tictory over tlie «ubtle ami dan- k*. Л- bJiUUJN, JOai ul U_,.*r iiaotic fever v яі the chills and

ÏUir. Land i»v Sale. ", *****toaimoor^oftbobvdy

AUi'SV І4Х 4

tb«m wSST w. ТЛ pi'oximitv b il» отп-,.,1 ^ ùiJïïïïj" ^

-СЕ». «Ь. cirt fwmd«m ш*. HT- te U» Т». TormU.ua of .be «. AndrenV liai wa, «І t- | fTTv- * v.rtue, „fthi, eroat

-І““-^СГ tiUe “иЛ ^ U V1,!“- “ TM»:.,,^ration by cbemi ,1 ,st

£sr*xùsrzЖь-їїг,“оТЖГь, Р».сь,0 ... .All boo, Um da-dfcl fcmbiy of laa« dbnrdara. and a, , dvwu a.vl the reamledcr in a year. julAoî Lt Vnll pre.
Si., kaow t— lbe Tirtua of Uda мшИ,. a. nwd not do For fuither Information aii-Jr afctho .'uvt. •' 1- io.a not o^nt» .a any me«un:'.l or

\hem to ммгв them it ia etill u wU Uu- bwt it mn f,m , r ■ ,. ІЛ ,7 . ,, nîutral Substau#, but eoniiisto wholly of vul»-
C. ».*«• 00 mat, o« Cara no uil toproduc it ike ' ' V 1 ' 4!‘l ,l.r’, ivi jaimJ Ljt.ic., t,<;uMible agent», whichaSTcnl vanora free-
ewt peofcat FWlbK m>4 tba» ОШ Urn- «Ьо ra^r an > or XVm. Carter, bouth ІікиюумІ у at a w-d-nS l n.-.-rature V,-'* „r il,,
4kM4»l.tMWMI«»hU*>,ilairm WOaorc^naud ш; tho ,utl. Eich- «(Иат. s ,,ro.-ent dre" „ffioinal'ly u J in allé-

FKEP1BED IT M. J. c. mi, ІТІЇТкUaHdlJZr Й^'Т^ГТ,; ,,uttbcadcvim'b-'

•Wtkal and Analytical Ohe-iat, Lawall. Нам j --i two■ ,»dit half mile, from the line of Kail- t:id :v!ur J:.h^=”mpmuld to idWtion"o&,'

w. r. вн/ет^і
f,-iO *•*. Mil J rv-T.oe,.» : # - * I For uerticulore apply st the Jjurnal Office, /*\,м0Л\ * J‘

Wm. Csvter, South Itiehm-ni. ° '

a tendency t 
uùu..c t:.at i c.vUi”. l ualamt ia those prod:. "

1
t»

iWt

•a
•1oee.-s causes
Л9\
•OJ

•Sirestores the
in g two hundred scree, more or 

lVie about two and s ball ir.ileafrsdi 
tl-е Don Works, and five from Woodstock. 
The soil i* equal to any in that tamos* 
cgrii ulturul cl strict* 1 he vkurii g srr.osn^ 
to fffiecn acres. There are no building*.
» It ajiplicd lor soon thi* farm will b* 
6old st a bargain.

For further particulars apply, if by 1«F 
ter postpaid, to the Ьштом of th* Jor*- 
NÀL, W'oodbturk.

Mj

■luyed, tot ivfente 
tore H In store А СявИи*.

''ГЧ1Е Rubecrilirr hr», in cr.nr.cction 
X bis Baking Ев;лм ishm^xt, стіьтеп- 

••cci the шлпиГааигс of СОХіе тіохапт, and 
mviilg-»(tcurcJ till! eorvici s of a superior work- 

•nan irôiu Scotland, auil being dut.-ruilui d to 
use none but the very Lett materials, be wall 
at all times bo prepared to supply the Trade. 
Л8 well ae private families, and individuals, 
with tho variuus лі titles iu this line, of the 
nhoioest descriptionandqaality; a^d flattering 
biuieeif that his <J. u.fls v.iil give satis lac4 ioa 
he respectfully solicite from Ш friends, tnd 
the public, a call, before purchasing elscwhdsa.

dû:IN V. McINTU.SJJ,
-*t. John, ^ Apr il JK, lbô8. 15 Duo It-at reel.

P Ь. —.«hip Bread, Гіос і hcuit,*nd all sorts 
of iancy Cake on hind, ae usual. Goods pur- 
ehaeod at tbi* Establishment, will be delivered 
і ну whore in the _aty and vicinity, Lee cf 

лЬіІГРс- ^ J. G. Mel.

Л1
witht

Weodtitcck, Ca* ' ^,Julr 14. 186^.

~ iVAXii rëB 5ÂLB.
fini IK Sul.sciiber will gull * LOT <#
A LAND commencing near the Court Hi *to 

and ruuûing west to tko Connell read, eontsis» 
ing one huïulrcd-aercs more or less, upon which 
2 > or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, *xf 
cl arid and laid ttown to gra*s; she arothef 
lot running westerly from the Connell read И 
*ho r»ar, ervesing the Haduxnakik, oou ain : | 
15‘i acre*, having a good frame bam iher.-co 
and about 22 acres cleared; a so ICO »crei •' 
«iiderncss land on -the north branch of th* 
MaduxnaLik, adjoining the Boundary Linel 
and also, » HOUbE ana. LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper "Corner. For par* 
ticulare apply to the Subscriber, or to f. В» 
K*tceum, or to F. Ж WW8L0W, at the Cettal 
Bank Ageney.

,1
4iH
»<

“A. A. HAYES, 
State Aasayer." 

1C Buj-liton street, Boston, Dec la, 1857. 
JJisr.cno.4S in Ens ish, French and German 

.accompany each pttoleage. I’uicc ÎJ per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will be promptly attended te.
F J. LAFOHME, Sole Agent,

Office, No. 5 Milk street» 
(Opposite tho Old South Church,) 

Boston, Mass.
Fur sale by all respectable DruggiaU and 

Xp itiwcarie* iu tho Uuifcud State* and Biiti.-li
^rowiaaee.
i tH*R H H1SKT, l>
1 A Pane at a low rah

or U.
Woodstock, June 2Г-, 18'Я»|Нл i «a» ilwuec.

AS Itoteed winding mp my preseut
ft a— Ait, ay.tcm; ihoae parson» in tooted te

nets earn evt aatUri Um year 
attend *3 tUa et na^oi. u.

U awpeleei if :ь*у nmoi.r 
Me- tn n»y P і.» another ,«tikr whore . «t» 
Will he eiiad. 9 *f;:iCKLA*D.

W .od^oeh, tfy *. ]85Я
tCAKI),

*4
KVV (JiUbH.—ouv OALL'j.xS

J-1! N«r Ciak*. Fur eaU by
#«YAUlULf. A RICj BY. 

Mrcdwietua. Ner, liHh, І8Л8.

b
A

F«il) IYABIVk.-------
Fire Insurance < empan y

WW рКяеа ■

PLac ІащЬег. Pitte Laaber.
'і Ья tubacribor has for «віє at Upper Waod- 
1 atnak a <,im:itity of ara».mod pine Plank, 
B' arda , Cl«pboar4a, wbiab ho .Bere Air talc 
at».low raw. H. В. ЇЕТі'ІІІШ.

Dpper Wno*a-mt, l»u. let*.

Hr. W edfortk.
Ii’liisiiout I LKJNAl.liSUil ».
В'Л.иИЩ, Jaut , lb»

і v

а. L®KBOR.

?KTNS,.OW*P,t,rŒS,0'fi"t JAMES KETCHUaPTV4S ЯеЬе hue peno !
A fiat orne W.I, <V Shews fclire, In Wo 

•owe of Woodatoah, where ho will be praper- 
•* te wW>nd to bnnLn.M а» a i Attorney and 

4# N. q U D-Л.

an e>
Трош^іг'ййі^ éwVBB,
Hf—The lar

L' A ill HJ-.S \V A KJi A MI GLASS, Per 
*-* ttonqueat—F. CLEJ4ENTSON. 29, 
Dock Street, line opened hit FALL Ш- 
POH*l A1 ION'S of the above Goode, 

oet 8S

n
o. »

’*The largeat and rkheet ааіогмпеаі 
of the above everT. L BVAltB. '“"ÆdfiaîbS" -Weedatwah Ant Slat, M.V . o*St
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